
ESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1913 |

AMUSEMENTS.

APOLLO
Special Features To-day: 
"THE SILVER BLAZE" 

The First of a Series of Popular 
Detective Stories, Featuring 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
Under the Personal Supervision 

of the Famous Author,
Sir Conan Doyle 

THE DIAMOND MINIA
TURE

Stirring Pathe Play 
Parts, With a Grip 

Start to Finish
£•__All Feature Reels of—/?
0 Film v

EDDIE & GEORGE 
Funniest of Funny Knock

about Comedians

in Two 
From

The

II V

THREE SHANNON SISTERS 
High-class Entertainers

JEAN LIVINGSTONE 
Character Comedienne

SCOTT & BENTLEY 
Comedy Oddity (“Parson 

Beecher’s Daughter1 )

Two-Reel Feature Picture 
“THE STRANGER"

gem theatre.
Monday and Tuesday—
••FOR HER SISTER’S SAKE 

1 Reel Feature 
Wednesday (for 3 days)
“WILD LIFE 
GAME IN THE JUNGLES 
OF INDIA AND AFRICA

Animal Picture of All 
Time

MILO SISTERS 
Musical Singing Duo

and big

Greatest

BRANTFORDmm«• t1 i -I *___t __

m r

BATHSi
AND SWIMMING POOL

Ali Y.M.C. A. Buiiàss
Water St.Entrance in rear on 

PRICKS:

Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons 

15 cents.
Special: 5 tickets One Dollar.

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

(except Saturday):

OCXZXDOCOOOOCOC >

The Best of j 
Everything

Cosaques, in prices from 
.....................25 to

Lucky Tubs for the children
................25 and 40c

Stoc .ings... 10, 25 and 50c

Fancy Candy Vegetables, 
Onions, Grapes and Rad

ishes.

VANSTONE’S
Grocery

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

Auction Sale
Of Household Furniture.

& Son will sell by 
Emilie street, 

o'clock
suit,

S. V. Pitcher
public unction at 99 
Thur-iiuy, December 4th, 1-3° 
the lollowing: 3 piece parlor
walnut. mantle, British bevel ..glass, 
English -tylc. rug*, extension table, 
b din in 3 room chairs, oak sidebd|ar<-, 
Buck I'rixc coal heater, lampsAl* 
yd- I uoluum, couch, dishes, Hcppy 

with high shelf, table, 
shovel, wood stove, 
beds, springs, mat-, 

trc*-. cheffoinere, large mirror, inlaid, 
01! cloth, dresser and commode, toilet

'1 bought 
6 kit du n chair

range

pictures, two iron

set. two chairs, plants.
Remember the sale. Thursday. Dec. 

dlli. at 1.30 o’clock. These goods ay. 
ii. good condition and everything will
he sold.

Term—Cash.
Frank Townsend, S. P. Pitcher & Son 

Proprietor. ’ Auctioneers.

mREID & BROWN
■Undertakers.

St.—Open day151 Colborne
and night
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POl K v I■i « _ ™ sins n The Kaiser and . - 
' The Moustache

'ft
WmStop The

^ImportationHadaway House 
Near Completion [Canadien Preaa Despatch!

NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—A 
cable from Berlin to the New 
York American says:

“Every real man wears a 
moustache," is said to be the 
Kaiser’s remark on the subect 
of the newest fad of Germans, 
both, officers and civilians, to 
shave their faces smooth.

The Emperor expressed tire 
wish that army officers should 
continue to wear the moustache.

,, No order on the subject his yet 
been issued, but the Emperors 
views have been communicated 
to the officers of his immediate 
entourage.

>

LIVES IN TEXAS FLOOD[Canadlan Fréta Despatch]

WAS A FRAME-UPsSi
urday afternoon and Sunday. A 
very eamtit appeal is made on 
behalf of this project fpr sub-sfi&SiwUB»
asked for. This «©position has 
meant considerable responsibil
ity to the secretary, and he ts 
very anxious to get tilings set
tled up a* soon as possible. This 
office will be glad to receive and 
acknowledge any subscriptions.

DUBLIN. Ireland, Dec. 4.—üss.tas
to the newspapers 

h declare that the is-
Ir VI
acci
sue^df s proclamation to that 
effect «ày be-expected in n day 
or two., Augustine BirreH, chief, 
secretary for Ireland, is-here in contoSTce withthe Earl of Ab
erdeen, the Lord Lieutenant, 
and tii belief is that the British 
Government will take this first 
step agHnst. the plans of rebel
lion by fhe followers of Eir Ed
ward 
leaden.

Rainfall Added to the Menace To-day 
—Thousands Are Rendered Home
less- Towns Cut Off By Water— 
Sad State of Affairs.

Expected Sensation at Kingston Peni
tentiary is ExplodedTwo Despà - 
radoes Are Expected to Give Evi
dence at Enquiry.

■:

U
V Cgrson, the Irish Unionist 

-, Shipments of rifles and 
in targe quantities into 
iff been, it is said, on 

during the past few

of water about teu feet high- The 
residents had been warned.

Near Marlin 175 passengers on a 
Houston & Texas. Central railroad 
train were marooped all night. The 
flood water rose over the rails until it 
occasionally lapped the lower steps of 
the coaches. , , .

The Marlin,1'overflow is front the 
Brazos river bed. It is estimated that, 
the Brazos is ten miles wide at some 
points. Marlin is live miles frctol the
river. 1" i- f : • ; ,

At Waco, where sev-eral; tho^and 
persons were driven from their homes 
by the .Braids floodplio Joss of life 
had been reported. |i D j: :

.Inundation of the; cqpkpt^ties stop
ped burials throtfghôÀ the city. Plan
ing mills turned dut scores of boats 
to rescue the marooned and salvage

[Canftdiftn Treys Despatch.]
DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 4—Rainfall 

continued to-day in the flood districts 
of central Texas, adding to the men
ace of high waters, which already 
have cost 13 lives and about $1,000,000 
property damage. ' The ar^aj pf 
flowing rivers spread rtpidljr 11 last 
night. •*Kel most important point

fll J affected being Saft, Antonio. The 
’U floods to-dayi cpvejreil (portions of 

nearly every ifrlitt* fjrofii San Anto

nio northwL'ty^huofet tto the Panhan
dle and from this point eastward to

j&ÉPES'I&a*
were

nvrCTOK Ont Dec 4—When years ago he was suffering from a

exploded • » ,en»aiioo «hip tor hlm. y 

one of the ^nv-cts Rose, w o g worU had he „ot been “handy"

S33S, ST-S5Î to? wr wi,„ „I,
statement was untrue and that wfiat and Mr. Wowuey 
he had said was a frame-up between out, stating that • d t
him and Overseer Wilson of the ho,- ^ ^‘fs an/S^S £K 

pital. It was announced tha Jus • ” men • said Me.
mQriUrig this would be lmjuireu v nemtrrvtiarv99into later and the committee then re- owfcV,
sumed their sessions, enquiring into Witness told, tile carman toeW

to .« "T» srLrt^SSSLdto.li.
if"", intimated to, Jone, andlbnttlM -o, con,tod,.«he .MW

—SE-vSB
Shameful Slum Condit-"!;; JS& ZJ^TSSttm- *&&&££ ££ 

ions Are Now Dis- -ftiSStStSA S». TSSWlS
_ covered. J.£&■'?&&.

tion and showing discrimination.:! mg.
Witness declared _|Jiat sfctienteen I

mba

ETON PLACES ElflEIM WASBelt
the

(Iweeks.
£
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MayorFitzgerald Inspects 
Buildings and Issues 

Order.

!. 1:
Mrs. Pankhust Arrested 

' And Hustled Into , 
London.

Her Followers Were,, All 
Gathered Together But 

Disappointed.

* ;
:

BeauLunt arid G'dlvçs'dpn aloftc

Anether Effort Will ,ilt hi

Out To-day. ZJ£*£i  ̂ - £££$&%&&
y----------  ̂ S32&, „ H& Bank,.„„ M„-

He Has Killed 5 Police &SZST*'A“‘"n'

Ofifc^ and One ^ STUSSKS
Other. ■ , j which did not reach conditions changed thi= momin0 ^ to expectation there

there until yesterday, came in a- t*l! when a dangerous ram storm set m. w1hm, _

jaefdlen Fresa be*patch 1 , _______ , ' - -------- ------j --------■ ■ ---------- - Pankhurst, the militant suffragette

, nited ih’the Mmnie Mine Monday »f- rUTl In |/|| 1 FIX VN A s tugwhich had been chartered by
ad Millions hernoon in hope of driving Ralph , —:------ r A - A Mil HI Ml M the police and taken to. Devonport
; t fat Lopez ,^at: Iris hiding place, as it has T, , illg of James .Tayjor, ithd lXiLLLU Ul R dockyard.’

been learned several tunnels have. , J Dawspn is.little nnnnrri The police olheers, boarded the-
uot bee»*reached by the poiscfnous murderer heure thé date DBDQEIj Majdstit? as soon as the. liner had
gases Goal tar will be employed to- more than a -- Bred shortly after noon.

- diiilSSaPW&SSSSâSSÊlAnWcLti r^dy-’-Rtibbei- *E| *

T1« tMÜurie"troitt. Loria»» says: temoon. : ■ r ' : . . ", .tiWAiorther^tiw oh J W ■ :■ cte^Werc. exdht«W

H Sïte- St:ai waiting m

Government is Being Hned Ss«tabTshS of J$ tw«. pôike. officers .*4» M -m ^ . fe,Sor- , plu m i, ->p*.
.Strongly Atiacked on», g *} U

- ' Floor of House. d»e .uadergtdunri work- ’man writ petr^”S,-A ropî -town-was shot Imd ‘inataetly ^n>tl|l^irdfrgcftetf<.8F-LcAtdon.

' ptoiect ,; ^ . {/jugs -either Saturday or Sunday, ’thiek.„u11a*à«ttè* iSitsfiiW by a -'dtsgtiisedi.•:i AtJItiodiy 5f ’.Itilitortt • suffragettes
[Chkadi.- ■ tiepsw,,] ■’ ’ The enterprizc» regard a=. of £ fiUi»,'the minc,wTtIf. about ».« a haU ' 1 $wim £,t away with cash ré- had congregated in the meantime in

BBR™-d™,.LT„r,„,i„ wgsarsLK »*— =*-t^ «.,» % 35^.*5
the military authorities and the sion ;s granted by the Russian —---------------------- ~~ g robber escaped in a livery auto whic h d t0 t)Ve docks

in the little garrison town pi Government for fifteen years, during - , ns IkTw WV fz* C ’ {Ziff S ClUD ^ =‘PP:irentiy commandeered mime- authoritics feared that
I which period thc Vickers firm wi.t ICflOlClO XJTll t ® V/SSBV dliuety after the shooting. the ..«nitants might .start a campaign

, ■ " be tlie technical advisers of-the Rus» tr V*»* _______________________ - The exact details of the, crime may - • d _ breaking when they learn-
night a political crisis of the mo- ,- sjin arf;nel<y works. t. _ rfc}M nnd Yourself HOPPI#1 miver be known, as Arnold was, a on their lcadcr bad been spirited
acute order in Germany and demauus \s consideration for their services, And Make Some Poor Child and YOU r m the bank during lunch hour, and
for the resignation of the Imperial I Messrs. Vickers will receive a suo: Q CHtlStmaS Eve. tlie first y$afc was known ,wind aild.Sea helped the polled
Chancellor were voiced by the Take-; f.a,niai remuneration in cash a«aj« V. ”as .thc 1 hadl2st rtiurn* to -evade the body, of suffragists who
blatt, the Frankfort Gazette and other » thc^prohts of mrw ^ C|iristmas there will be.quitea Lew. etit^ty stock- childtffl’,Pooled ^cvepiW^L'm^slons

Vile unsatiM^g nature of Dr. Vo:i ?yn. a busy indristrial town ori (he ingi>, no: doubt; MijlfSS- pahtq.Çlauif ’gifts ,so6ie ,^S>^qP; :t ''S-iawX^S'^til^ïafay pousJ aeri.”.' A heav/

Bethmann - Holl^eg’s . explanations Vol^a $here_tand^.e * W^süng the “rihildren’s the .harbour and

Erieh VànFaîkenhayn, minister of war SClZUTC.................who wrll: undertake to j ptft somethl^i* V . ; ... . eac v ,Robbc$„ #6rJv*<=-ril whlch.the

L»gSÎ5SM8lSri . Yet Effected
day, hut have made possible a-re,usa Bailiff OyCknWn HOS the be notified by dbe Courteti6ktNit.ialflrit««^1gWv^pwV _ . Sr tèd ^"ctih was in staht drenched to the skin before t**
by the Imperial Parliament to proceed Goods HOVOCVCT to be expected to^tend to. ^ 0^flAtmas will he:all robbef dropped one pacage; of. -..reached the H»r,-which under pphee
with the discussion of the budget un- afreet "J®n ”OW’pay 0,1 Chr,stn\^  ̂an^ »ft’ b;k Whiel, Was ton» riot: 4r Lorderh enchored, outside the bneax-
til it receives satisfactory guarantees 11C .Up Street the more happy. r .v -rtoUdren’s Aid SbcietVVIs1 Arnold’s bddy. it ’is! therefqre, oe- . water. The sea had-.delayed them so
that there will be no repetition or Railway Mr. j. L. Axford, Secretary pf.the,^1tiMren , - . fieved that Arnold followed'the man much that the suffragette .did not ar-
such incidents as those which have hf;np asked to distribute the good things for the Courte h1lt nf th, hank, and that the robber, rive at the side of the big vessel until
.occurred at Zabern Where the higtv •— 5 — finding he was being followed, turn- the poiiçe were, leading Mrs. Pank-
handed action of the German army Although t the seven warrants lor ------------------ - j M and shot him. ' hurst down the gangway. Then‘hev
officers has created such tension the seizure ofShe Street Railway cars. O OH Livery Auto -Used. shouted to her: “Don’t you land the

1 The Imperial Chancellor-aware that- barns, fare boxes and brass huttops f\gf)OTl &UUJ VI* The auto inwhich She robber es- -cats’ are after you.”
his own supporters were blaming arc still m the hands of'Bailiff J. M ■ ■ _ _ « _ .L* caned was ownti and driven by a

him for the absence of any declaration Dyck man. no s^^.^hasriieenmad^ FflidfO F OY Stlf}tHfuS\\oL\ livery man. who had agreed
as to how he was going to deal Wi.h as yet. Nor is it likely that any will MMtJCll V * VS ^ l only a few minutes before to meet
the authors of the incidents, ap* Be effected, although it all depends ------------------------- - , and drive his customer a few miles-
neared in the Imperil Parliament at on g,c good conduct on the part ol . flnd Echo Place Can Get POWCT trOflt the country Up to a iatc hour
th,. onening of to-day s session to try tbe company, which has been deserib- GPOttel • P0/ientl<ihIf list night hd had not been heard of,
and make gobd for his errois. Hel ed as having become. round-should- the Commission at Very Reti60M«Oie and it8is Resumed that 'the robber l>r°P°se
declared that Btnperor William had cred to.a marked degree, because of COSt. after they got started compelled, tlie {£®7* ’ threats of vergeanceexuded extreme displeasure over |t8 carrying too many interest hear- -̂ driver to go just where he wanted ^"‘‘^J^Sorities were heard
the occurences and had given the gen- fng bonds However, fhe situation is ’ - netitions sent? .Thirty-seven lights will be placed bl*m to go. AU.thpt ha» be^n tearn.ed ,Ll ,it was ^covered that Mrs.
ral in command at. Zabern strict ord- an interesting one A few tacks and In accordance, h pett » . - propoS£d for Grandview. Seven so far js from two .commercial tra- ^ fs captors had eluded the 
ers that such violations of the law as a, hammer with Bailiff Dyckman. on to the Hydro Electric. Power A om- ligj,ts w proposed'for. Cliaring Cross, vettws who tried to h'rc.‘^ rtsexic party at Plymouth. A large,
the clearing of thfe streets by the mil- the business end of the hammer could mission of Ontario, signed by the . .St.? Paul’s avenue .between machine, and were told that it t e ? w6hli«- who had planned to ‘
it m'y and the arrest by then, of civil, maUe everybody ^waljc m Bradford ^ q{ ^ T<,^sUip ;ill tl)?. ^ Dublin streets, 5. on waited a short type untiVtt J ad body ^ t„e Paddmgton
leme should not be repeated. to-night, it has been definitely stat- ..'h, «^Ithe -ciW .. for" North Park street, 4 oil Fulton street, .made a three-mile trip into *....... teutons'of "tile" Great- Western Rari-
‘aDr Von Bethmann-Hollweg denied A tbat the Railway Company Will at- immedtate vKumty.-_ Ot^the street 6 on Sydenham, .country they could have it London were
the eirisfence of a secret inner gov- gcmpt no retooyal of assets pending -power -and streeU^w. tire com. • , on Huff and: : , A Clever Desperado. % *M8oSl$be, learned of

ernment in Alsace which overruled the tbc hearing of the appeal at Osgoode sent an ^engineer who’‘«vest Kenne.dv-streéh and 3 on West .-When the alarm was raised on . ggg
4 icUions of the rccoignizcd authorW, vÿall That being the case the city gated the: situation, and a report has . „ •„ • , the finding of Arnolds. frnntinued on Page 3)

h»d been reported and said he^iu effect no seizure. been received by the township clerk stroet.^ ^ ydi»» told their storyHIuf(Cout.nuea on Page 3)
iCs as “* instantly if such a thing - ■ 1 . *■*1 The districts of Parkdale. an,! ThéTC.UsT^, to°P^0 . , the rCa'son 'for believing that the.............A HwT TO TEACHERS.
must resign ihstant.y :L- LOOKED LIKE HAREM G4ldview will require 77:,èb watt *taee are proposed to be placed a» ^ F. arranged his M.o0SEJAW Dec. 4- The City
WrL Present moment was a serious’ ST. JOHN, N.B., Dec. 4.-George ttlllgsten iamps, which will cost $ta follows; 23 on JoaJ, getaway in the auto with a .^ver, board last-night pa^ed a re-

1 .^ Chancellor said, not because iLifton,. said to be from Toronto, a pef • and Echo Place will require 1 on First Ave., - on ?ark: s : . who knew nothing of the desperate ^ution Tequesfmg the teachers not
t ib|iity o’f his resignation, ’travelling dentist, is under arre,t simjiar street lights which on Burke Ave., 3 on a s PP character of his passenger. The rob- • - k going to or from school, or,

chance that the Here charged,,,by Helen Raymond ^,1 cost $14 P=r year each. the ^ Robmson Survey,^4 on Locks ^ disguiscd with false'whisk- property The hoard con-
but be<*“SPd tg and the debates ;0 aged 18 or 19, with assault. She said Forty of thc hts for Grand-. Road, 1 on Cherter street, a ^ jt ig Stated by people of the sidered th6, ,ppointment of a censor ,
ri^LAoèi'UtVParliament might lead to the came here from Toronto where vjew ^ pedate • it is proposed to street running, frpm the i^oek Ro 1 town who saw him go to the Hyery q{ a3 worn by< the older girls
the Im,p®rl* breach between the peo- riie knew Litton was m a delicate l te in tbe latter district. Six lights The commietlon is now in comm 8tabie. attending school, but finally decided
a-permanen and tbe Em- condition of health, and found two proposed for Eagle Avenue, to ication with tne city with regard Hue and Cry Raised. th ^matter was outside their jür*
ple a„d the army. He » in the same house £e Aberdeen and the question of the ^extending its ÿS$8e3 of police and private citi- h«> mattcr 0UtS,!e ,

pert>r were be adopted with him. All preared his meals. Avenue; 4 lights on Aber- system into the Township to include zeiys arf out in every direction from isdict.o.v^H : J
beltef that a p * 3trife The court remarked that it looked d “ Avenue, 6 lights on Erie Ave., the districts above mentioned. here P,ld every town atid village that

w^b T°n,driM Chancellor aptteared as if a harem was being conducted * . miter street, 3 on Wal- At the next-meeting of the_Town- <6uy b„ reached by telegraph orto?/ twtil^gry and sniped H .the charges were, true. _ * on intern Avenir

out bis Phases in a £"L,roi«s, James °att: a prominent • Owen i06 Tom W**' 1 witiTthe up iéep and thé ebst of the tÇrlee hèincAidt far north" oŸ thé

--------  Sound citizen, died very suddenly dur- and a third, one oa* a^em have' to be borne By tlie bo^ridary-tTiie. ' ® .,T
e the night. lüàiàhiMorti*. a young from- Bfossom street^Sdnder; the local improve- ■ on p^4)i---------

' Jx l"»*"- ' ■ K ‘ e , ” ■ . ; -
... ... A- rlk

- (Continued on Page 3) [(MqedUin "Press Despetett]
PLYMOUTH, Eng., Dec. 4.—Con- 

was no 
Mrs. Emmeline

. |Chi<1>> Free* De»»strli|
BOSTON, Dec. 4.— "Everyone of 

iliose"1 places should be closed in 
llicir eiitirety”, declared Mayor Fitz
gerald after he had completed early 
to-day a tour of several hours 
nnoag thc cheap iodgmg houses to 
arious-«étions of city, conducted 
long th^lines of the Arcadia, where 

M men were killed m yesterday 
1'ioraiog’s fire.

“the conditions," continued the 
Mayor, "are shameful. It is the duty 
of society to care "for these unfor- 
luttâtes who sire forced to seek such 
plie es for their lodging.

“To-day I « going to ha»e a con-

a
i

WEE Ml i I
ii - V

24
1

VickersWilt^i

Russia;

:

I vi -
is m

Military, u;I

;

Of
in f

-Iw^fïufthe^orpôration .counsel 
arid-«e if sometiitog çaitoot he done 
,o «feguafdto.the lives of the mdn 
.hé have to spend tfieir nights m 
"ich places.”
Hç suggested the erection of mode, 

l-dgiog houses by thq city or state.
District] Attorney Pelletier, who 

directed a Visit of the grand jury to 
the scene of the fire said that further 
ivtstigation would be made by that 

body next w^i and that witnesses 
would be summoned.

The object Of the investigation, 
-tid the district attorney is to gei 
as the real existing conditions in the 
lodging houses of the city. It will 
',e the jury's duty to ascertain wheth
er there hâs tfecn any transgression

«tfi

$ 1
:

f>ïani, '»Dèê.
î,tii.driàoïit I

t
1

) X.
/ i|:ffl

I

tween-
civilians . ■ ,.
Zabern, Alsace, brought about over-

uf the law.
m

BODY IS FOE 
IN BLUE LAKE

Ii

E
11

Italian Had $9Q Sewed Up 
in His Clothes—No 

Inquest

I,/

: nI he body of Antonio A’munzioy who 
his lift Tuesday afternoon ih the

i-.ersM 
lay!

n man

aof Blue Lake was found yes- 
afternoon about 4 o’clock by 

W. G. Boulton, of the City 
Department, in about twenty-five 
jf water. After about an hour 
half search with grappling irons, 

peirce and Coroner Fisette went 
e Lake as soon as the body was 

The bpdy was brought to Mr. 
k Peirce’s undertaking parlors. 

Fissctte considers an inquest 
drowning was

i

l
u-l'l RIGHT ABOUT FACE.

LONDON, Dçc. 4.—The militant 
suffragettes Of London who had ar
ranged a great demonstration towel* 

Mrs. Rankhurst to-day now 
to turn it into a meeting' of 
At the militant suffragette»

oven

J

comei uncr
-'::cssary, as thc 

- ly an accident. The deceased w*s 
ty y cats of agç and leaves a wife 

v.d one child. About $90 was found 
■ id ipside his -clothes A brother 

the deceased has arrived from Tor- 
"to, and is looking .after the funeral, 
inch takes place to-morrow morning 
0 St Basil’s church, thence to St Jo- 
-eph’s cemetery •

Record of / 1 ^

Ontario
iCsuadinu mu Despstcbl

TORONTO, Dec. -t.-Jhe Ontario 
f'CiVernment’s report of births,
1 'ages and deaths for 1912, statfes 
there were 58,670 births, 28,845 mar
riages ahd 82,150 deaths. The births 

how an increase of 2,774 over thc 
'ttviouÿ year. Illegitimate births 
numbered 1886 against 1,097 in 1911 
of which seventy two percent, took 
place in cities. Ottawa leads in this 
respect With 86.1 illegitimate in every 
1.000 biftlis. Toronto has about half 
■fiat rate, London’s ratio is 63.2 and 
Hamilton 35.8. Of the mothers °f ' showfifig 
illegitimate ' children, 335 were do
mestics against/ 34 factory hands, 
twelve stenographers, twelve ,-.saK*- 
' '’initqi and flftéetf drives.

011c
mar-

,‘‘NOP CASES. . '
] Dec, 4—It is ru- 
.. is a probability of 
dropping the cases 

rs yet to be tried to 
7the- recent s

ding

ohrases in a suarp >v>v„
evident sig^s o1' rfrx'QU* e,s' Sound citizen, meo very suw
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British!
77 Years in BusineIF •

i

Bank Money 
Orders Are Safe 

And Convenient

AK

BRANTFORD BRAN 
Open Sj

Incorporated

38-40

Royal Loj

We will 1 
property. The 
rate. No char 
If you cannot 
and courteous 

strictly confid-

Exceptional
Let us in vest your i* 
will take all the risk 
est at 5 per cent, pejj

Ask for
I

five years.
f

The TRUSI

43-45
James J. Warren, R 
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ket closed fii 
night. Ollv 
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TORONTO '
•

Ç-lcy, fcus'ici 
Ptsas. ,b^îiet
Oh V*. bx3^1 »
Rye. bushel . . J 
Buckwheat, h-\

TORONTO B ‘-Ttl
tier. ciSéiim; r 
tier. ^eV.riatr"

But* *r. ci-ea iu- r.< .1 
.ïmtter, store 
f’tioose. era. 

efilroe, Sew. a>. .
itgxS. cd'v-laid 

.EtS£s, coid store. gO .--i
' YOgss. Selects. -w-M stori 
Houey, extract* i. ib,. i

WlNXIVEii OKA] 
WINNiPEG, TVc. 3.- 

wheat market today wl 
Were eomowhat easier 
hours. The opening sh 
Put this was soon regal 
was at an advance of 
and flax were in tmi 
prices slightly advano 

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 
' do.. 81c; No. 3 do., 
-eds, T6îlc: No. : rej 

1 smutty. 764,c; No. 2 
1 fed winter. 82%c; 
I'He; No. 3 red wint< 
\Oi.ts, No. 2 C.W.. ! 

■>t S<c; extra No. 1 fee 
-S«c.

Barley. No. 3. 42XÇ 
1Jected, 8744c; feed. 37 

Flax, No. 1 N.W.C 
C.W., $1.15.

PULUTH GHAI
DULUTH, Dec. 3—

1 hard, 8646c; No. 1 n
2 do., 8344c to 83%c 
hard. 84%c: Dec.. S3*

vh*
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4 CATTLE W
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Toronto, Dec. 
live stock at the t 
88 carloads, compri 

843 shee939 hogs, I 
1Ï8 calves.

Bute
Dice butchers' st< 
food steers sold I 
i, $6.25 to $6.75; 
inoicc cows. $6 t 

to $5.75; medt 
■; common eovra, 
L $6.50 to $7.25; t 
6; common bulls, 

Stockers am 
le rdemand for 
. continues to 
1 firm as follows,; 
souTat $6.40 to 
lbs., at $6 to $6. 

lbs., at 15.25 to J 
oekers, $4.60 to $54 

Milkers an* 
-A lair supply .St S*
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Australia Wants Another 
Naval Conference»

I
B4

; ; The Courtes Is always pleased »
^ of personal Interest. -

' -P^.ose items 
. -Phene 1781.
t» ♦ M ♦ »»4 ♦♦'♦$>»♦♦$»♦ *4444
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18 KII All'Winter Cloakings
Must be Cleared Out Regardless of Cost 
Here is your chance to buy your Winter 

Cloaking at a saving. They come in diag- B 
onals, chinchillas, tweeds - and reversible 
cloths, 54 in. wide.
Cloaking worth up to $4.00 for....
Cloaking worth up to $2.00 for-----
Cloaking worth up to $2.50 for................ $1.75 y
Blanket Cloakings in cardinal, grey, tan, » 
navy, to clear at............................... .............$1.00

Dress Making Notice •
ladies requiring a Dress, Suit or Skirt 

made on short notice can have them made gj 
in ten days or less. Plade your orders now B 
and insure quick delivery. “ &

; $1.50 Velvets $1.00
27 in. Colored Dress Velvets," alV good J 

shades. To clear at................................ ...$1.00 ■

; Big Reduction» in* Ready-to- 

wear Suits, Coats and Furs
toura7Æe1oÎ'er1SeiUpb.foni^ foe

members of Parliament atod / others 
who have been 'the guests of the 
Australian Branch of. the Ernpi 
Parliamentary Association returned 
to England on Tuesdaÿ. ,

Lord Sheffield told a representa- 
t*e of the “Daily Chroidtle that 
they had “seen and learnt a great 
■deal sinee they left the old country. 
And, perhaps, the most useful lesson 
has been the one that convinced them 

deSire‘ of the- Domin
ions to be left to their own methods 
and principles of government.

As to the feeling of the Australians 
concerning compulsory cadet service. 
Lord Sheffield said; I understand 
that both in New Zealand and Aus
tralia there is no repl opposition. 
There is some, but not much; not 

than there is to most legtohi- 
a whole comrrui- 

find a fine

HI I Mr and Mrs F. J. Bishop are 
mg in Montreal.

Mr. H. Kf. Chase df Holyoke, is 
registered at the Kerby.

\W

Xmas Sale of Satin Underskirts
To dav we have ready fer Xmas selling another tig shipment

S5 |
3-inch frill, and come in every length, tr<^n do to ^ nil
On sale to-day and whilst they last at the ^ry social
price of —»!—   ........ ............ 1 •  .............. V ‘ -1#- .. . •

HI
*■

I $15 to $20 Suits for $10I iB
Ladies’ Tailor-made Suits, in navy and 

black serges, brown mixed tweeds, silk and 
satin-lined coats with draped skirts, 3 smart 
suit. Worth from $15 to $2Q. Special ,..$10

Furs at Special Prices
Black Persian Lamb Muffs, very special,

.............$16.50, $20.00 up to $40.00

it
i, ofI Mr. ahd Mrs.- W< N. Campb 1 

Toronto, are guests at the Kerby.
Messrs. ' 'C. xfliiid -J. 6. 'Me-

■Greteof of 'Ffergus, are -stopping at the
• ' r"

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie of Toron
to, is a visitor with . Miss Gretchen 
Duristair.

Mr John Milton is attending the 
International Live Stock Show being 
held in Chicago,.

....$1.98 g 

....$1.25
e>wr

m
111 of the strong§ fl,

wL I■ }> il FHandsome Waists for Xmas
highBand^w nX daTntyeyoltof j
fronts in med«Hions, excellent showm^e, ^34^ ^
3t RMutiful Silk Crepe-de-Chene Waists, in white tan Copen-
te 52 ,S$5

season’s new, styles, all sizes and a big range, a............. . •
Handsome Waists in fine shadow and plain nets, Prettily touch

ed Jhh cotrasting shades arid ruffles, shell butto"8>a^ $4.50 
silk linçà and very dainty, at...-........_..... ...

S! at . >t.,
Western Sable Muffs, choice skins. Spe

cial at............................$8.50, $10.50 and $16.50
Mink Marmot Muff at......................... .$5.00
Grey Wolf Sets, large stole and muff, for

1*7.50

«i KI-IE
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Mr and Mrs. H-. Robins and son, 
Harry of Hamilton,, were the guests 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. A. Cran
dall, Mohawk St ■ ^

Miss Julià F. Douglas has left for 
her home in Shawnee, Oklahoma, ac
companied by her aunt, who intends 
.spending the wiatotheau ...
' Mrs' Bradley LinScdfi, riô Shêriàan

II: ' y * *
•more
tion that concerns 
nity. Everywhere we ^ 
spirit of Imperial loyalty.
.We arrived in South Africa at

EBIWgâl
Saijt receiving 'us,'2 btrt General 
Smuts spoke at the very lnteresUn^ 
dinner they gave us in Johannesburg ^ aVmrUaddf -orfhT-Labhur

presentgtivevoqt.Tj .> (jfc ; jL.id 
Mr Hamar GFeenwood, M. r. 

said;" AIT the 770mRlt6if5"wpp«rr-to-[-] 
aphreniate the: value ei the; land 
worker, and every inducement, 1* 
held out in-each of them, to the man
or woman, whd wants to take a 
farm. The men who have gone out 

Dominions are' undoubtedly, j 
for the greater part, “making 
good." There can be no doubt that 
the opportunities for the poor land 
worker in any of the Dominions are 

v. incomparably superior to what he
The ladies executive of the Brant- meets with at home. Then, again, 

ford Golf Club met at the Public his children grow up in a freer and 
Library this morning and completed more inspiring atmosphere: , 
all arrangements for the supper at Favour Compulsory Service, 
the New Year’s eve goM club dance. There are two >other matters.,upon 
Thé prospects.jirç *fifch I should-say-a r«or4.
bor a most delightful and Successful that-the'puhtiodnenido;.New, _Ee8la»d
one as tmefe------------------ —  ----------. •ami—Australia : cannot r.mnderttajid

T^T «y why the Iforne Government ia. flot-
An old Brantford resitient, *lrs. wilHn to bnld 'andthee mavftl confer-: 

Richard Thomas, died yesterday in enc{_ Tht importaisoc? of such ,-g 
Aylmer. She was known in Brantford gatheritigiis «specialty luge* by Aus- 
in the old days as Miss Hilda Jones, trajja, owing to- the comfifot# chapge. 
and was a sister of the late Hugh J. m navaf policy- since • the-fast was 
Jones, a partner in the old firm of held
H. W. Brethour and Co. The de- Another point is wjjh regard to 
ceased was over eighty years of age. t^e compulsory çadet} s^yiçe; Prac-

tically ,all. public-and. .wpmen 
are in favour of .it, There are ». 
minority of serious and conscien
tious people who object.either to mil
itary training ' altogether, or' to 
'the compulsory élément, or both. 
But they are quite, few. The Aus
tralians pointed out to vs their huge 
unoccupied areas on the north' and 
east of the Commonwealth, and con- 
mented. “We are only four days from- 
Japafi.” /They are anxious for com
pulsory service, .because they see 
possibility of needing men for de
fence of their cotintry.

We, the Dominion tourists, were 
children of the Empire going to 
school—a little late, it is true, but

said Mr.

*>Special Showing of Xmas 
Linens

.
yelpH .

am ■. ;.v Ouy stock of Linens is, anti always; has 
ixi/rt "Arm Xf the best. It comorises' contri-

res.
ti-rffable Damask,, Old Bleach, Liddeljjs,|pold 

Medal Brand;
' Bcbe Irish;

We Are Making Special- Dis- g 
play of All Xmas "Goods

Such as : «
. Ladies’ and, Gents’ Handkerchiefs, Jd and g 

dozen in fancy boxes. ■
Dainty Neckwear and Collar and Cuff g

>1 Sets in endlëés variety of designs, at reason- B 
able prices. r' ®

Fancy Ribbons in big assortment of color- B 
ing. . £

Cut Glass Pepper and Salt Sets, Art Glass y 
‘Tumblers, JCelery and Spoon Trays, Water Sfc 
Pitchers, Ladies’ and, Gents’ Comb and y 
Brush Sets in leather cases, Collar and Cuff ® 
Bags, Leather Purses and Hand Bags, Ger- ^ 
man Silver Mesh Bags, Ladies’ and Gents’ Eg 
Parasols and Umbrellas, Dolls, Teddy u 
Bears, Fancy Pin Cushions, etc.

Toys now on display, second floor.

v,r

Ml m b^en, one of the best. It comprises! cçp 
> .< butions, fironi, .all tjie leading linen pHt

Ü! 111
Hnilrnill 111

I
* Dainty Tea Apr J, etc., Faney Linens, iraclyding 

Clttily; etc. / ]\Made fw>m the finest of lawns and i*s ins, a big aàsortmtiit.of 
equally pretty styles, all made elaborate$vi|h renc .
Thread lace, pocket with satih bows, wj(e |‘e st"ng|gc^d 25C 
ceptionally good value at.................................. >0c* 39c’ 29c an°

A
onto will receive with her.

1; IVJIVIL . iUOlV — - j t
. .$3.50, $4.00 to $10.00

, ;4 Napkins- to match. - -f
.THREE . SPECIALS. IN 

GOLD
'•$1:25 q’tialfW'for.

(3, patterns to choose from)
$1.00 quality for.....................................

(5 patterns to choose from) '
90c quality for. .7..

(3 patterns to choose froiîl)
25 dozen Liddel’s Napkins. Special at

................ ............................*.$1.98 dozen
Ask to see Old Bleached Fancy I luck 

Towels, 10 beautiful patterns, Special 50c ea.

This evening" Mr. Jeh.n. Ham is en-
ball

• 'iff-

III
! LIDD&L’S

Sïtho tnHr JySiWhip

this ydÿr,"ht his n#w residence -on 
jNelsoni ■ sttèet, to : a..banquet, aftbrn 
’which 4’ iOhi'al time will be spent.* [ j - “ - ■■ ■ 1 if , • ’

CThe; Y.W.C.A. Ibasketball team 
play the B. C. I. girls team 
row night at the B'.C.I. gymnasium. 
The B.C.I. girls won from the Asso
ciation girls in the last game, and the 
latter will make a desperate effort to 
even things up this time..

■aSr-l li Pretty Corset Covers ! and. Gowns
* ' suitÀhle ifoc)

Im £T
n;.H

-

medal brand damask

itV’for.    ............—..........<■ ■ -, .9
lit

«4. ^
Fine Corset Covers, made elaborate with lace 

Maltese lace, very fine quaHty namsook and$1
Beautiful White Gowns in all lengths, beautifully trimmed with 

fine French Val Maltese lace or lacy medallions, a big assortment
asressss $2

All
fHr*1mi a to-mor- .....89c

iJli!II ;
fl ifliill E'i» »,/#!$ ill 7* 1 e

kIpIb

to the

,79c

m w
r-
s
E

Useful and Pretty Kimonas Lj
1 Coat Specialli

%j||
uMade from best quality Wool Eider in crimson, soft grey, 

mauve, ^ry and cardiL, prettily trimmed with satin to match,
"1 ■“ 54.S0 ,„d$4

$3.00 Silks for $2.Wl 1 lot Ladies’ Mannish Tweeÿ Coats, in all ^ 
Fancy Brocaded Silks in-kkidk^hti colors, « u^j$20.UO. B

■ ' . ;., yard ' I - :.... ’TT;  «*»

■Boijng & CO i
. Bpi

large rope girdle, very
m .... a ....k 1 || Also a big showing of heavy velour in pretty P^ted designs, 

ground colorings in grey, blue, cardinal, mauve full ^^ ^5 

lengths, all prices from................................................. $2-50 tom

J. M11
■ i ' -k Mf[À

ill THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, LimitedEMI
• Si. Hiv

124 - 126 Colbome Street!
1^1

At Widow’s Home "id £xs&-
lor us: to intetfeke with.-their wcirk leavinl fhe wedding party wetijmg, l 

that we have given them self- ahd never returned. She ^ admitted 
government. They have got to worry that 
it out-for themselves. geste

I had never been in any of the 1 other sufficiently, and sl^e told him 
Dominions before, remarked Mr. T. he was dishonorable. •. •
Lough, M.P., and my greatest im- Bell’s own counsel describad
pression was the extraordinary pros- jjjs client as a man of “shilly-shal- 
perity and the high state of develop- ]y temperament. Miss Junk, he said 
ment they have attained. The Colon- frjghtened him into promising Lo 
ies have obviously taken a leaf from mzy.ry ^er| anj when it came to the 
the old country, and in -many instan- pojnt jje ran away. It was a case vrf 

have improved upon our meth- Mafi an(J Superman. 
ods. For instance, agriculture is egr- After the judge had summed up a 
ried on on a much more scientific idj amid toughtêr, “My lord,
basis I was much impressed w, h ^ beha,f of the jury, 1 ask y0„ to
ÏÆ'-’i S'r« S P.od»=e «= i.d,e .ay
a great future for that country. he co»ld not do that"

w^^***^^ with the sick and needy of our city, 
and that a third nurse will soon he 
needed is apparent, which, of course, 
means increased, expense.

The membership fee is fifty ceiits a 
The meetings are held on the

of the Wido'ws’ GIVE HIM AN i
8 UMBRELLA

Fer XMAS

The-j managers
Home g.rafejqlly acknowledge the fol
lowing donations: Mrs. Popplewell. 
$5; Mfs. Thotoa% (Foster $5; Mr. E. 
L. L. Cockshutt, $5; Mr. Hjlton Mc
Kay $1; A Friend Hurley Printing 
Co,, donation cards, $1.50; Mr. E. 
B. Crompton $10 on account; Whit
aker Baking Co., six -bread tickets, 
buns and rolls weekly. Mr, J. Black. 
2 bags apples; Dr. Leeming, candy for 
each inmate; Zion church, cakes, fruj#, 
pies and canned fruit; Mrs. Kemp, 
reading matter; Wellington St. S. S., 
six loaves of bread; Mrs. Hicks, bas
ket of onionspMrs. Grieves, clothing;

. GEM THEATRE t^c Misses Buck, a box of roses; tii-
"Wild life and big game in the file Class No. 2, Wellington St. S.S.,

2 boxes bread and butter; Mrs. P. C. 
Morrison, I pair chickens; a. f. iend, 3 
chickens ; Golden -Circle, First Bap
tist church, box cake; Young" Men's 
Bible Class, First Baptist church, box 
of "bread and. butter;; Messrs. Min- 
1,.in, Hartley, Burns, Smith and 
Eoulds; • Livingston and Wilkinson, 
Bloxham, and Heyd, meat weekly.

u Lodge Notes |

re Victorian Order: HOW
> qji the Sunday night he sug- 

d that they did not love each
,

The regular monthly meeting of the 
. ictorian Order of Nurses was held 
on Wednesday morning in the Pub
lic Library, a large number being pre-

I
4 year.

first Wednesday of each month at 
half past ten in the Public Library.

To all those subscribers who so 
generously support the order, we

than grateful, and if there are 
others who are interested arid- wish 
to become subscribers, Mrs. E. D. 
Hénwood is treasurer and will ac
knowledge any subscriptions sent to

:
the m;«|i ,

mâi.liftI

E3
aresent.

The usual business was attended to 
and the Nurse’s report given.

Victorian Order

Si-more
j A handsome and decidedly || 
j useful gift. We have an ex- g 
■ cellent range this year, and i" 
5 our prices you will find the i.\

m There are two 
Nurses in Brantford, their expenses 

diet by yearly subscriptions, 
ing fees, the proceeds from the an
nual talent tea held the last of Jan
uary; last year there was also a grant 
of $100 from the City Council.

This Order is most deserving of 
support, carrying relief to the sick 
and suffering. Each patient is sup
posed to contribute something, be the 

but always

■ CCSbetter late than never,
Donald Mac-master, K.C., M. P. ror 
my own part my views are enlarged, 
revised and improved. Not so much 
with regard to Canada, for I arn^ a 
Canadian, but with regard to î^ew 
Zealand, Australia, and South 
Africa, and I -must confess, that I 
have had a good deal of ignorance 
removed by my visits.

For example, I thought Australia 
an extÆmely excitable and democra
tic country, ready perhaps tp 
outside the Empire. I find I was en
tirely wrong. The Australians are 

British than the British, and 
for their democratic tendencies, 

they are not so democratic as Cana
dians. They are just as determined 
to maintain autonomy and self- 
government. They are alert, deter
mined, energetic, and are ready and 

burden that is

nurs-aregi■ her.ê g lowest. f-
We carry both the Suit £ 

Case and Club Bag Umbrel
las. The prices run from Ê 
$3.00 up to $10.00.

EI] ii

BE ALTON$ jungles of India and Africa,” is the 
big special for Thursday and Friday 
of this week. This is, without doubt, 
the greatest animal picture that has 
ever been screened, apd crowded 
houses should be the rule -at this 
popular photoplay house. “Cy and 
Mandy,” presented by Sam and Ida 
Kelly, is a real oldtime rube act for 
the last half of this week.

/1 I i Jilted on Her 
Wedding Day

i
(Frpm our ..own correspopdent.) .
Miss .-Hayie Roszelle visited Ada 

Hagcri on Sunday.
Mr - Dennis of Waterford, visited 

Mrs. A. Smith part of last week. 
mi Bcalton Christmas tree will be held 
on December 22.

Mrs. E. Hye is sick at the time of 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Perole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fifcld visited at Mr. F. Taylor’s on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hagen were ,pt 
Ila'gersvillc parl ât last week to visit 
their daughter, Mr^. Forrcstt who is 
very ill.-

-This includes the very fin- : 
est engraving possible.I amount ever so small,

swho cannot j pay. 
These receive the same care and at
tention as those who pay.

Last month there were forty-two 
paying patients and 15 non-paying; 
fifty-seven new cases, and a total of 
seventy cases nursed during the 
month, which necessitated 412 visits.

Those who attend 
each month-get in very close touch

there are some
step' r

Bridegroom Went for a 
Walk and Never 

Returned.

If i Newman & SonsIh

: more
as

!
f

Man’fg Jewelers

93 Colbome Street f _ r
g| Issuer of Marriage Lite uses g,

umiiiE

Allen of New Zealarid,, Colonel
freely criticized the policy of the Brit- 
ish Admiralty.

the meetings Miss Minnie Maud Junk, boarding
house keeper, Port Stewart, who in 
Dublin on. Tuesday sued Thomas 
Ross Bell, dentist, of Dungannon, for 
£1000 damages for breach of pro; 
mise of marriage, was awarded £300. 
A plea of denial was withdrawn.

Counsel for Miss Junk said that 
Mr. Bell promised marriage in May 
last, and subsequently wrote^a - let
ter saying:—

“To have tne love and affection of 
a woman’s heart is one of Nature’s

'i Wolfe Lodge, S. O. E.
There was a large attendance of 

members last evening when the elec
tion of officers for Wolfe Lodge, Si 
O. E., took place for the ensuing 

The following were elected:

§!l willing to bear any 
essential for Imperial purposes.

Lord E-mmott ,declared:. The im
pression we have formed is that the 
people in the Dominions were in
tensely"' glad to see the deputation 

described as the 
have

This New Illustrated vBook For Every Reader <
: lôiiHJBfgigfrgngnaprïapppiâi ;

til
JHH (I*
Illii

- '.F ■'it.

! year. pepi
Immediate Past President, W. Morris

Ih., d or

h*sr ssssSecretary P P., J. Stonhill; First ignorant about them, and co^{x^ 
z,c\ . V, « j. - fnmmittpe one Dominion with another, and that
W.‘h'. » »»> a« hom, »*

Palmer; Trustees. Bros. Blazey, No
auditors,

ilf J »,« f Vi.jar ❖■ 7SV
-Jri. ♦%

1HAND’S V
❖611:1 grandest gifts. This loVe for you, fliy 

problems, which are, of course, dif- dear, brought me from a foreign land 
ferent in every Dominion. . back to my Own native country after

The prosperity of Canada , is very years of longing for what will, I 
great, but in all the Dominions great trust, soon take pldce. 1 have not 
tightness of -money prevails. In Ans-, been so contented or happy for years 
tralia the conditions arc very favor- as I have been since you uttered . 
able. / those .glorious words in which you

Empire*» Difficult problem. agreed to become my partner ,fqr
Mr. Will Crooks has. come back life.” 

profoundly impressed with the diffi- The wedding, said counsel,., was 
cutties in South Africa. He said: fixed for Monday, SqpL gp, and late 
The position is a very!, serious. one, jn that month jyir Bell wrote siia- 
more serious^ than people over-vhere gesting a postponement. The lady 
are aware. Tne problem is, I replied that it was rather late to talk 
honestly believe, the jn°st difficult 0f postponement, and said:-r 
the Empire has ever had to face. <>We are the c0„ntrv talk.
First of all, there are the nat ve j am not a gjr] fy get engaged light- 
labourers, the Zulus ritid others, who ,y Yqu at)ou1d havc known yonr own 
are fine fellow? for work, but s on m;nd on those matters months ago.
caUedntrie “c^uri? people" which ^ wish is that it comes off on M,n- 

includes the Indians and all others ,rranEcments were made for
Wi’°aa!i! n°l n ooor whites the wedding, and Mr. Bell motored
ot whom^he" were 5,000 working in ïeddfn^mornb^W" laid he was 

on cfass hof°wX 'which°it isjnot held going out for a walk but did fibt

süv,;;.» t s WA' tus. ss&tSæT- \
relief Work, and the pay Js only 3s, Miss Junk said that on the wedding 
4tl a day. morning, she rose earlv and knocked j ^

As to possible remedies, it would I at Mr Bell’s door ^sked him Ü he. «. 
. , -

I»■ ]li
11 BRANTFORD COURIER, DEC. Vble, S. Gibson Macklen’,

Bros. Cooper, Cochrane and S'. Geo. 
Macklen; delegate to Grand Lodge, 
P.P. Bro. S. George Macklen. With 
this excellent body of officers the suc
cess of the past year should be 
equalled if not excelled during the

:O<
*1un?%D(!lTPrôsea ♦4I ' See llli ;

Our Xmas lines this year far surpass all pre
vious years for variety, quality and price. As usual, 
we show very many lilies notpeen elsewhere, and 
you will find it a pleasure for yourselves and 
visit our store. You are always welcome. Come 
in, look around, see what we offer. You will not be

❖m VI

j Bead How You May Have H Almost Free
Cut' out the above coupon, and present It at this oftlce with the ex- < 

pense amount herein set opposite the style selected (which covers the \ 
items of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checking, clerk 1 
hire and other necessary EXPENSE items)» and receive your choice of ] 
these books: -S

;( » vnew term.
us to ❖I ) MT. VERNON

A large congregation, greeted the 
Rev Mr. Truax of Waterford who 
occupied the pulpit here on Sunday 
and preaphed a very impressive and 
practical sermon, taking for his text 
the word “Appreciation,” giving some 
very helpful thoughts. The sermon, 
also the selection bjr the choir, was 
much enjoyed, 
from Mr Harvey Snider.

The young people of the village are 
busy practising for their Christmas 
entertainment, which] will be held on 
December 22nd (Monday evening).:

. ■ A large number from
tended; thç sale of Elmer Mott s on 
Tuesday iftemoon. y

Mr. Erie Mott is attending Brant
ford Business College.

.
♦!>
I— - mi a a* a This beautiful big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, j 

■ AmABBA a writer of international renown, and is the acknowl-j 
edged standard reference wprk of the great Canal Zone.1 
It is a splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12 i 
inches in size ; printed worn new type, large and clear,

! k nrisra mi «ran on special paper; bound in. tropical-red vellum cloth ;
title stamped in gold, with inlaid color panel ; contains 
more than 600 magnificent illustrations, including beau- j 
it’ful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- ; 

i orings that far surpass any wqrk of a similar character. Call 1 ^xPESSE 
1 and see this beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual I Ameentol J 

; ! conditions, but which" is presented to our readers for SIX of 1 *1 10 , 
the above Certificates of consecutive dates, and only the «pt-IO 1 

Sent by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1.S9 and 6 Certificates
J Panama and

1importuned to buy. \ Our prices are always right,
1 and you wi^see something you want. 4 >
>
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GIVE HIM AN
UMBRELLA]

For XMAS
5

A handsome and decided® 
useful gift. We have an ex
cellent range this year, and jg 
our prices you will find the *
lowest. s

both the Suit J

se and Club Bag Umbrel- | 
The prices run from M 

00 up to $10.00. . .

This includes the very fin- 
est engraving possible.

We carry

i
M;m ( g Jewelers

S3 Coiborne Street 8
Marriage Lite use# g|

f
—-------------—---------- —x. «•:»?

fBLAND’S :♦>t♦>
:

t
this yeai tat surpass all pre- 
k quality and juice. As usual, 

lines not seen elsewhere, and 

Lure for yourselves and us to 

arc always welcome. Come 
hat we oiler. You will not be 

Û; prices are always right, 
fthing you want.

«

:Ii
%

THERLANDj
jenings Till Xmas

*l*+X**ï* *1* *1* *1* «$»«$♦«$♦<$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦*

<8

• Ï
|

Xmas Store 
News

:ter Cloakings
5; Out Regardless of Cost

lance to buy your Winter 
ring. They come in diag- ■ 

tweeds and reversible
e.
ip to $4.00 for.................$1.98
ip to $2.00 for.................$1.25
ip to $2.50 for
gs in cardinal grey, tan,

.................... $1.00

S
$1.75

laking Notice
Dress, Suit or Skirt 

have them made
pg a 
lOtice can

FlaOe your orders now 
delivery.

■

■:ss.

*SVelvets $1.00
J Dress Velvets, all good

$1.00
■

at

■aking Special Dis- 
U1 Xmas Tjoods
Such as:
huts- Handkerchiefs, J4 and . -g|
y boxes.

and Collar and Cuffiveav
ktrietv of designs, at reason-

s in big assortment of color-

per and Salt Sets, Art Glass 
v and Spi ii ui Trays. Water 

l Gents’ Comb and 
lather cases. C ollar and C uff 
Purses and Hand Bags. Ger- 

Bags. J.adies" and Gents’
, Umbrellas. Dolls, Teddy 
in Cushions, etc. 
j.display. second floor.

pat Special
Mannish Tweed Coats, in all .S
s'. Coatp wortit up toVf
..................... :$io.nb

s

am

B

& CO
$

•■iiiiipiiiiihiiiis"

1 1

. ' . 5*1 i

m PAdE theseI 1gram DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA
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and Real Estate^^■^■Oommercial „Ji=m=Financial
fig " :v 'w

5
______ ___________

m******i mm
*
-T

8iy.ii.AjiP i“t I Houses Tot Sale l
«is *

! balance 6% per cent. Np. 5485.
| Gilld.on Street-Brick, î%.st°reL3J&drX9^177 ^ dinmg-rdom.
! kitchen, sewer connection. E12<|0. No. 5477.

Chariptte Street-Brick v "

balance 6 ppr dent. No. 5475.

T ATHE BANK OF ivi31836 iHOME!:

IB* i etc.,
New 6-room red brick cottage 

in Weit Brant: electric lights 
through and iiewly papered, 
summer kitchen, pantry, water,
33 xllfPrfctfl40«^A time.

■(Continued from Pige 1)"
1 Mrs. Pankhurst protested against 
her arrest and asked to see the war
rant It was explained to her that it 
was unnecessary.

Six - policemen apd a wardress- 
boarded the steamer to prevent any 
of the passengers interfering with the, 
polidemen delegated to make the ar
rest. i

In the meantime, the ordinary ten
der in which were many suffragists 
armed with clubs to fight for the lib- j 
city of their leader, was kept stand-1 
mg off, and the armed bodyguard was 
rendered helpless. .. Bodies of suf-J 
fragists were on guard outside the! 
prisons in the southwest of England, j 

,,to whith it was thought Mrs. Pank- 
ten order ten years ago stating that I hurgt migbt be taken. Daring the 
“tubing” as a punishment would not I njgbt at Bristol, the women toqk j 
be tolerated. Mr. Phélàn ordered him |sentry duty in relays outside tile jails.
_____ that this rule was carried out, I While they were seated on their
and witness said he would. Asked gtoolg tbey were attacked by
about the hospital, witness said there I & hostile crowd, and several people 
was a hose, but it did not amount to slightly hurt in the struggle,
much. There was not enough pres-1 i» i

was

(Continued from Page 1) lIf you want to send agy sum up j

sr zst: 5|sg?ftawa*
any of the principal cities of the He had not seen men given a cold 
United States, buy . Money Or- H*» blataed

der at any Branch of the Bank of I james Madden, ex-keeper, recently 
British North America. The cost | appointed acting steward, told of see

ing a man given the hose in a cell 
about 12 years ago. He was given the

- T-. m1TT MANAGER I treatment as punishment while he had 
- - G. D. WATT, MANAUÈK |his do-thfes on After getting the

treatment the convict had told him he 
did not mind it. The hosing did not 
knock the man down. z

Péter M. Beaupre, a guard, swore 
that Dr. Phelan had given him a writ

Lot

5-room white brick cottage,
, | very central, electric lights, sew

er connection, refits $15 per
month. Prifce *1.850 if sold at 
once.

New cottage in Eagle Place,
6 rooms, summer Tcitchcn. hard 
and soft water. Price .flow 
on terms.

7-room lysffsc in Eagle Place, 
el.ot 40 x 140. Price $1350. 
LTerms.

TO RENT—Very central, a 
Lstore 
rfloor,

f !
Bank Money 

Orders Are Safe 
And Convenient

i

!\

v.' ' is trifling.

kantford branch

Open Saturday Evenings from'7 to 9 - room, 12 x 40. cement
$12 per month.

• ;
-

MONEY TO LOAN
_____________ ______________________ -i———

I |S. P. Pitcher d Son 1
î I L Auctioneers and Real Eètate I 

Brokers I
of Marriage BicAtoi J

43 MARKET STflEET
l ;|k>ffice Phone 961, House 515 |

Eq. Read & Son, Limited
-129 Coiborne Street. Brentford

to see

S
/

will lend you money on your farm or city 
property. The interest will be at the lowest current 

No charge for application forms or renewals. 
If you cannot call, your letter will receive prompt 

attention. All business transactions

We sure to extinguish a candle. '“It

toa^°ns RoldVery

were in the insane ward, j EnjOÿaDie DailCe
The bath was not given for 1 ^ ^...............iftn-fflifatin»1 lœ acres choice chty loam, situ-

IT”s «fi ^ rsyfsjsssr btf*-srs. a
«««««ïs ,

Thisgtreantilnt was"giXTo SAm Masonic Temple last evening. It jg lean,to; cement floors Drive 
hem He^d nm know^f any con- was a gay scene that was to the fore house 30 x 40. Hog pen and mW

I The chairman objected to the in-1 Phere r'ng with joy and life. And I by a never failing creek: good fences,
, veSÆïïEfigk'rge. orchard; 3I acps wheat m

‘ served as a guard 17 years ag°’ a"b a tiînTso attractive. The strains of Ur°““ particulars and prices apply to 

I lively passage of arms ensued Fralick’s orchestra with well timed * T TUT A A SON
l I tweSn Dr. Edwards and the chairman L e vim to those who were W. ALMAS *
1 lover the way, the tnvestigation was I tr^pinggthe light faTUasttc. Some of Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers

I being conducted. the new Society dances were' ifi «-■!' 1 1 rr- __ .
I “You can’t bluff me, said Dr.’Ed- L^ are so graCefal and pretty;- -

I I wards hotly to the chairman. Jhe the early Victorian steps back again.
I l.latter stated if Dr. Edwards persist-1 ^a{cr on a dainty supper was setv-1

ed in interfering he would have ed and the time-passed aH too quickly. gÏNorsis or OASABus somh- 
rebre. The doctor,..thereon c^- whe0; many compliments were heard head of a
tenged thé chairman to pti him #• { Æ sergcants’ wet!1 managed «*»«<»• AtoiWwy mate «ver48 years old,
rî,E accepted the charge ttat he ted I .^ng {L many lovely g.nvns ^/Zo.e^ad Iduaner H-ctiou o| ;

U caused à'great deal of fo*le dfirfdg or^=rc the following: "
I the investigation, and said he wouffft Mf# Harry Cocks tot t (Wife of the Land

whole lot more before he was I ^ colpnel 6f. the Dragoons) J Age# Tr ' «g™®» bTmade at an?
Ithrough. ’ ‘ . ' wore black and white ninon, trimmed bf. b J .
I Guard Mills said he had been given moriu-r. spu, daughftr. brother or stater of

bis walking ticket, but he did not (wiie of Sé^-M#
11-now what for. I Roberts), pink satin trimmed wlth LuiUvutton of «be tend to

ONSNDAGAGiec°E-?regula, ^E^C. Ashton, pale blue

meeting of the Council was held I Ho'ward pale blue sat-j daughter, brother o.r sifter.
the town hall at 2 P- A1 the mem- Mra. ^

I hors were present. The Mr> Mui crimson silk, trimmed upg
^ . a,.,;' :,v «a., v, 55S vafiïi. riWBonf S3b* I After the minutes were «ad and J '' ^Ct'Gordcm Smjth, white satin ïn^àXb^sâ °yéa|sC fr^Jb da^

•Mi BcPmry
41 ro\xg-a gnuss naive:?, $4.40 to $5 I Township <>£ Onondaga. ! . , n I stead in certain. districts, price 5°*^ JP®

* • ^fineep and Ltefe „| fVntlemcn,-In submitting a report \ satin sequmed Kou n. , hhie !Lrè Dutlea^-MfisL reside /tx mtmth^lD
Ttecetpts of «*<» y and tente wre -ito'l -rt > , , jeax-e to Miss Marjory Wilkes, pale blue I , f 'threè year», cutttrate 50 aflees aiad

and Brices raroalnefi «Mwfly. ShwUsMl0f the--Board of Health i uec iea,e i * trimmin"- I erect a house' worth $300.00. n_.Iwca" sold at *5 to $6; @*vy evoa, « b I » hat have had jjut three meet- satin with gold trimming erc-cx « w. W. COM.
to $r,: c.uiw a„d rams. .>3.50 u> *4.50-1 } to" organize. The Miss* Dunstjin. pdnte sÿtm, black Deputy of of the ^tertor.
tombs. S8.sk to «.78, . ■ 1 digs. The first was to or„a i I anJ carried- an armful of S-B.-Ufiauthoylsed tnibUca.tio“ 1°f tMS

Hyia. , . I second meeting was called by Mr. iU. i.acc. twin., «mu |»dwwtt*ment will no* b« rate ter- •
«.75 weigh- J- Simpstm S^wtocrMr'niowdl XsE.limm Mairie ÏMi^ |

MONTREAL LITE STOCK. I^d> and t0> take into considéra- stanT guest) looked stunning ml,lack
Dec. st--y ttion the duty fi.e Townsliip-waTUnder jehatmeuse, earrym» ari;t Miss RamsajTdf Brantford is visH-

and I In rcgafd_to the ra^s MraHOttc^ ^ tiardïfiér>'ore mauve satin L g Mrs..Frank Smith.: “ïbere^Were^.o"^»- d^dopmcnio le I w:at, "“Hsanitary f crepe with lacé trimming. Messrs. E. Park and J. Hanmcrarc .^SPSrj^BlSeS ÎS2”rfir. “,.S a»»-nsr .i..:r*sVcks„,.,nu.r -
j ffc-jk... Mi *****mt>-; ■■■-■■ I-»1? P ■ ,,,M Mi,: r "W • Simons! monts to the United sStares was in quarantine at the expense,oft AfTtipV MCA Mrs. layUpYÇ*! F*i is. > lsi e4■ «C'“. • . * .

ea/rtt 1 the Township. . , ; . , At 1 tl6 X. M. U. A. | Carter ^ _ . ,, f 105 Palho\lSie Street
Jjle, west and some to I.-JO Toronto yarna J -Qnly two cases of diphtheria V cr, I ---- — I Miss Neff'has rutui fie.n trotfi. a «.&?>- Cor. Market
uea^ar^oTchotoe^L?^1 there being reported, one proving fatal, but that 1 The ^ Y C. A is going of nursing iu-Bfantfoi'd; / . -4h 79g. Residence 1339

0 40 .... n^Rfe on the market- In oom»qneprato«Jdjj|ease sirread no further, good pre-l oh Basketball and no iewer xhe frientls. ’of tills village, exfcno OffleeP
. iioragêiti'.Gl'. 8 29 j-ii $7P white the iotU gradea^ldTrom-tlxat j eautions having been taken. [thah “ 36 organized teams • shelter j congratulations to Mr. and Mrs,

• " Id storage o « 0 33 i'wn tu 44,50. and bmcb^cows brou^t - A11 0f which is rÿspeçtfuUy J,ub' |.beneath its mot. Of these teams 18 tcr Rutherford of Dulut^on the birth
MARKET. “THOMAS HOWDEN, N ““Æf* ,, „„ N.w W „d p,,,«d bH.k

,t an advance of tie to *cOx“ quence* were firmly ^ J paid: John Mÿler, $2.55; Ham Hager, | Won. L°st I . position in New* Ontario. 1 ' „TO RENT
work at Litrie Creek bridge $24e50; Myers.. ......................... * \ The Congregational Ladies’. Aid ^ttage cmSt Pauls Ave., $12

SÆ.x'dÿty ,'55.15: A. E. 11,^for draining rf Wn4l|ey ........... - ». 4 "^niof E. !.. ..f C. V.. «as .,r-V • o o ,
^ ■ The ton® ntr^e«mwere Se ^ w? '»eH and filling in at Harris culvert. Division B- L , t lhc Methodist chufeh last f JohO MoGraW & Soil.

NKo!"i™M10-i SXrïb“VMondaye^m e j'ood de- $20: Dixon & Knox, for Work at Knox - Woolhan, ..................... I èîdt ' , H nm. Buildimr Con-
No- 1 ,eed’ 32Ci N°- * ,eed* £ndw^emm« a«ni”te culvert, $55; Wm. Simpson, gram tJ, ............... - Thompson has taken the poH- 'Istete, Braked In-

■ i ■ y. No. 3, 42%c; No. 4. t0*e; ra- tote at M to »9.2* per cwl. Agricultural Society, $25, M.N. Simp- j Voles......................... .. f orgattist of Trinity church. « ggg?» ogee Phone 1227, Resjl
'. 37%C$ feed._87c....................... „ weighed pff care. soil, long distance phonnlg, $3.35l M. Welsh ................• _ S...........Ji. u,,. „„i iti a , ffirS..: Î™,iS 1 R.W.C.. a.«, S» « TOKON^,' SALii of d.,.,.,i=, U«rk-, MvihoR , [jfc’SaiSC’SiS-A;

lil'LOTH GRAIN MARKET. Twin City 141 ® 105U to 105?,. (o Good Road, -ommigsi-.n, Î; .... .... i Rutherford’s tornitore store.
tl'TH, Dec. 3.—Close : Wheat, No. 15 (Ô) 64U- The Council adjourned to meet in McDo •• X •• 1 Mr J H Wooley of Hamilton

rd, S6%c; No. l northern, 85%c; Na Canners, 15 ©0^44 >>cÎhjSÜB Middleport at 11 a.m.,' Dec. 15. I Dunstan ......................... 1 *"r‘ J • ... . • th v:iiaBe this
. »3%c to 83%c; Montane. No. « Steel of Can., 20 @ 16%< MMi , „ , - Throborn...................... a calling on friends in the village tm-

-1, 84%c; Dec.. 83%c; May, 87%c. Xoronto Paper, 10 @173. lÉSfi Manager H M Arnold manager] The Hamilton Y. M. C. A. are go- week. Hi. friends will be pleased to

Crowds Nest, 50 @ 55. 7 ® M " , pium Con l ing to send a contingent of their l know he is improving in health.M°ple Leaf Pfd., 50 ® »1J<. f th«Baok of ^oat"a1.^ ^“LskedLthletos in two weeks time and bas- if Rev. Mr. Neill was at all sup-
Brazilian, 126 @ 86^ to H- l**> ^aS ahot nn LitHIketball, swimmmg and Water polo I erstitious he wotfld have had reason
R,& O Nav., 325 @ U#lA to 110%. bandit at noon, who made off | matches are to be indulged in. Thel t0 have thought there were ghosts m
MaÎKay 17 @ 79® packages of money «‘.ma ed at î^- ^birious City is very strong in to. house one night last week. Quite
Barcelona, 85 @ 32^ to %. 000 and ha3 not been çaptu e . J basketball and the Hamilton M. ,„e at night when aU the family were

Porto Rico, 50 @ 58^4 to CBterrh la an exceealve accretion, accom- [have a vtry fast team. The Brant- J ^cd excepting ^fr. ana * rs. e1
c, Lawrence, 12 @ 106. panted with chronic Inflammation, from thelfo^ites will have to get going to put j,o werq in thb kitchen,_the piano
z,: . B is (rD 139 mucous membrane Hood’s Be rsa partita actH I «how li ,v, t,, nl-n All that was neededToronto Rails, 15 © ithe mucous membrane through the|”P.a snow- . [ began to pial «nRoval 6 @ 220 to Ji- blood, reduces inflammation, establishes 1 A good turnout was present at the I was the white theet U> appeal. H<
n-1, ’ 27 (21 22444- healthy notion, and radically cures all caees Udvanced swimming class held in! the « understand that Mr. Charles
Hamilton, 3 @ 200. of catarrh. |Y. M. C. A, last night and sotge so I ha, rented one. of life new

Esirir»- ; 138

stiSSET.........:m. seéss; HivBH..................
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“Everything in Real Estate”rate the
FAkMS P. A. SHTJLTIS\J Special !and courteous 

strictly confidential. and Company
7 South Market St.

2_Choice Farms - 2
S-tiiOO—-For 75 acres. goo<l clay 

tparn, in OaT<iaticl. - Tpwnship. all 
clear,-d, lb stè>reÿ f-nune ' house, 
large bank barn, jÿwfil stabling, silo, • 
go,‘,(I :-.v,-Ils. drive shed and several 
< id Mgs. flicé >t ‘.hard.

-I ‘if”.■><*!' --’ârtatotofÉ TtoX’ÿbiv, F.kï 
* iicrts •'k.y touui, go< L fçîitiV^ liou->v,

■ veeUi at
staliiing,1;.H$'À!6irc!jard. 2nd >y>dls,
seVeraJ, ot^-'ofii)£fin^\ 4 by.rga.in..

Garden Property-4TerésCjyst at city i % 
limits, al: kinds frùit, berries, etc.
"Good W storey Tirîck lirmsc, barn,

St wells’- and: cistern. ' Inquire for, 
yrice and terms. ".

Phones ï Ofitee-, -356 ; Residence* », < ;
. m,.,;

miles \Vv are ottering for saie, en 
bloc or in parcels, thaf splendid 
property,1 known as'theRoyal Loan and Savings Company

38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford
Assets $2,300,000.00

“DRESSER PROPERTY,’"
situate cor per of Murray and , 
Arthur Sireets.' For prkts.and 
plan call at office. This' is a very | 
choice location. and should, sell

rapidly.

Incorporated 1876

V==*#

Exceptional Investment Opportumties F. J. Bullock "
& Company; ,
àtlborne St (Upstairs)" 

Bdl Phone, 28

!in selected first mortgages. WeLet us invest your money-for you
will take all the risk and attend to all the details, paying you inter-

cent, per annum, half yeatly, on amounts deposited for ; ' t 
Ask for booklet, “Mortgage Investments Gudrantwd. u »

TRUSTà and GUARANTEE 1
Company, Limited

:207
and;

est at 5 per 
five years. IReal Estate.

;uraace—Fjrè, Life,., Â.c.Çji 

dent», and Plate Glass. 
Valuartors and Financial 

Agents n r

Marti&ga Licenses
Insurawcoand btveswn»»!*------------"

\ :=

Ttie [cause a
■

For Sale !
■r? , • HI* i- Toronto 

E. B. Stockdale, General Manager
43-45 King Street West 

James J. Warren, President
Brantford Branch, 121 Coiborne Street

T. H. MILLER, Manager

. ? f*»5o .., . ::;r,

White brick house on Wellington 
Street in good shape. As the owner 
is leaving city, will accept above price • 
if sold at once.

I’For Sale I(
Five building lots, the best m East 

Ward," corner of Arthur and Murray 
streets. Will sell frontage to suit pur
chaser. Enquire price. No. 491 r.E.

m
= f2000

Choice lot on Hawarden Ave-, 50 x
$2,800—Buys red brick house on St.

Paul’s avenue, with three extra lots;
. house contains three living rooms, 3 

bed-rooms, bath room, city and soft 
water in sink; electric light and gas. 
Terms, $200 down, $100 per year; 
interest at 6 p.c, Np. 492 F.E. 

$2.500—For 50 acres with buildings, 
6 miles from Woodstock. Would

No. 89

J30. :
$1150

The best lot on Darling St., three 
blocks tront.the market.

■■ i‘ -j
3.~-HesRian h y “-m 

, ; yssouii, and topoyta
t.-r-te ..rr-.iTh had IwouFfiit 

-, i„ Tv:-19 and Oklahoina 
■ to • r-ft -jointing Stase, 

.m- in wheat. The oar-
r >. to ¥.e ’tbove last

a dins staples showed a 
1.16c to r<fC, oats 14c to 

-cTiade *o dc.
to GRATN MARKET,

...30 S3 to 10 SC 
„ > e 63
... 0 so 

. 0 38

;

Jno. S. Dowling & Co..
KD

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 561, 
r \ 1284. «37 and 1091

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

Iexchange for city property.
burford F.C. t

- • ns a
$1.400—For 6 room voitage oft- Dun- 

das street, $10Q down, balance 
monthly.' No» 493 F. E. „

vushcl.

' 049 TO LET6 66

o îvtîRY MARKET.
- -,i ry, lb. rolls. 6" £3 

•run-, dftirv.. 0 27 
•U.4-.V, Eolida.. 0 27

$30.00 per Month—Hotisc, 2 blocks 
from market, centrally located, S 
bed rooms, suitable for large 
rooming house. „

$12.00 per Month—Gofed blacksmith 
shop, in a good town ten miles 

"from Brantford, good house, two 
acres of land, all kinds of fruit 
trees.

0 M
0 2*
0 350 20 

0 16 30 «
0 it0 14.. lb.

1
FOR SALE!

. t

For Sale ! /

$4,200.00—Large three story-
dwelling close" to market, suitable 
for rooming houtre, . .This is now 
paying $60.00. a-.’mcnUi in rayts. 
Terms arranged to suit purchaser.

brick

M

W E. DAY.
232 Cblbotne St,

Real Estate, Fire, Accident ntd 
Health Itorarance. Both Phene.»

*Fi
■For Sale !

$2800—Fine red brick House, large

&*“ «*■“ w>- "•* ^wjiicSBsr
SStoe-S,» red hridit. ,.*W$Jl AlSÀl^vi7'«S*$!er3Ui »»

■ SlSTiSH. ”«-*f»‘■*
electric, newly decorated, Murray p24u0_Two storey brick, firsf-class 
Str<-‘-1- , , ; shape, 3-pieee. huh, ideal location,

$1800—-Large tuiw Ija storey house, ^-ortp Ward. Terms easy,
with large lot 40 f 260. A .-nap. gieo cacp lots and ofi uo, accord- 

$2500--Two houses'' for just the . fog t0 your idea. Help yourseft.
price oF otie, drawing »— pcr Our farms are’wdrtlî yout while. At

CW month. Act quick. Present we bave a $2000 bargain, but we
j r-innot trass It around, sti call and see ourT „ tî^nd „ew offices over Ryerto»-* trtrit Store.

iM«l«R-St.

-

;/For .Sale
was :

1CATTLE MARKETS m
UNION STOCK YARDS. 

TORONTO, Dec. 3.—Receipt» of 
live stock at the Union Yard» wer» 

carloads, comprising 1566 cattle, 
!)39 hogs, 843 sheep and lambs ana 
1 78 calves.

butchers' steers sold at $7.69 $e 
; good steers sold' at $7 to $7-66 : met 

'hum. $6.26 to 36.76; common, 35.60 to 
choice cows, 36 to 36.60; sped cow», 

1*5.50 to 35.76; medium cows, 34.60 to 
*•5.25: common cows, 33 to 34-25: export 
hulls. $6.50 to 37.26; butchers' bulls. $5.60 
lo $C; common bulls, $4.25 to $6.26.

Stockers and Feeders. . _ 
The demand for «lookers ana fee acre 

tom continues to be strong and prices 
j'vcrc flrrq m follows: Steers, 1000 .to U60 
Ihs sold at $6.40 to 16.80; steers, 900 to 
loof Ihs., at $6 to $6.25; Stockers, 600 to 

1*110 lbs., at $5.25 to $6; rough eastern 
«tuckers, $4.50 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springer*. __
▲ fair supply J8t milkers , and «Prinfig»

Ne. 20
Money to Loan.

* .Rhone 1458- "

- -

%■ >; - - . : r . . é J,

$uranee,' etc.
isie Street
" ' MM M06

Beal Patent, Solicitor»

- ■
■ 1 ’ * --
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W CITY LO
Qr^tihMOtal Poles in Place. 

... Tkach day brutes «news 
progress In the installation 
âroTèlectric system. SH 
mental poles were put aH 
stlfcet " This work will so H 
ïtwd Completed

Qâjjkfc:;. Inspection.
jflPmewn Brantford. No j. : 
vêfll- bold their inspection o 
is«. ■ Major Shackle ton o 
fltHl bè the inspecting of it 
inspection was to have bee 
eVeftieg. hut Was postponei

Ifote Kitchen Sets Cominj 
' There has been a large c 
,VkfiiSnVs*’ a 'premiur

ffpstelL N Another consign1 
the w?y and the new sub» 
others who have placed ■ 
théln viti be able to get t 
cpntsCr.oi n days.

Wd»t * fkpvon
A, mowemem iias i>e 

apBOng the veterans of 
Haîd ^'.1866-70 to . petitio 
etnojço^ for a pension to 
niéb through to the end o( 
A ;.h»€«tw will he held j 
sèoHîÿ bf representatives' 
j&jk cttHifc-. The ranks of.- 
a^t ÿre getting vefi thin

j! Fonstmcti<w i
r * ’ ifche- road constructed i
Î x%48ei;taere«inent with 1

i ; W Sànitoijjp? jü
pitted. County Clerk, A 

1 J^tejtoMK city _ tor. a s 
fiytle-r that the matter mi 
I nd before the Road 
; lWtee- of the County Co 
1 peoival'and direction of pi 

statement has been 
tii tich municipality rfor t| 

of tty>. road.jvas $1.01]

Splendid Service
’ \ Splendid service wa 

Àèkattdra Church last 
elev. R. B. Cochrane, alt 
lyri visitor to Brantford, 
address, the subject of 
“Gfld’s Hunger for Men.” 

t the, service -to-»
fc rngiicat part of the service 

1$.-appreciated. A solo bj
- “S?réffr~h>:'''Tï

SMKS/tl
Jdwron! 'Behit, Vehdereq
Tfe' Park
at a to-night s service,: and 

I" lodside wi* 
itirTAOl

■;=

-

and

sent.

I

■

ko r.
■WwtlV»M.l " Mey4—h1

‘ ‘ " "I Vnoiçç Br

B|6s£b
phtfifed treasurer of Isnjj 
A&ijfrt Arabié'DrdtY-'N

' iS&PS*
Mwerook-xwe».»
Ml to the lime. cm 

ïJÿ^Mr. Westbrook" 
tote- of lsmailia-and i 

amihar with the affairs 
de, ytlffbis long expert 
rfg affairs- is a guarant
gBAirtit" administration

of Ismailia '

e’r

m■at*

1 ipfr
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MJMCO E. E. Park, <(f Burford, Take* 
Imto Fourni# Prizes At The Big

Internêtional Show, Chicago

The commissioners must he,free from 
the personal interest of a business 
connection with rise of prices. It ] 
Will not-do' for the wolf to advise the. 
lamb, or-the spider to *maket a report; •<* 
to the fly. The people needed here 
are not thè importers, the price mak
ers .and the gamblers of the produce 
market. W,c should have men such as.

leading bankers, our trained ex
perts in the finance and labor depart ■ 
ments of the ‘Qovernment 'our heads 
of 1 uttivérsüièÂ br \tbé distinguished 
Mid disinterested mcn^who.iadorjv pur 
aiurchès.’'’ ^
4 >. -

Ft the courier y .■H•• <k% ■ YOU MAY HAVE IT
. * : -, r' * k '. ‘

'EH-Br-tEEi

Baited States, 00 cents extra tor postage.
XÆ, ES£f S^ÎSSÆ

K^yr^Bcti rauw. ^ s

/ --
: Ktèl *

I ■ Évk'ry reader of this paper is entitled to a copy of this .

' -^splendid big volume

ALMOST FREE
/:t this divisioii E. E. Park of Burford, 

Was awarded fonr ’ first prizes, one 
second and one third. E. Brien and

i. CHICAGO, Dec. 4—This was an
other great day for Canadians at the

Ik 1m si- our
International --ttyt- SfAtk Exhibttioi), gon^^^gétow» cCttfesi awajr.tw^ ” 

tfteiWe^rparnycpBi-«off mwitc l^nofs teconds ai)tt fpur th^da-^The chant-'
pion* rM whVplcfcea'from the Park 
flock. kif’Me'.i 

J. jX. Watt of Elora, carried away

a fwo-,year-old bijU^ given thg,
second prize iiî that division after the 
judges pon<ft>ed i long time whether 
to give the animal first prize. The 
blue ribbon was finally awarded to an 
animal from Mintjésptâ o ^

It was, announced by the , horse 
judges in the arena that Canada bad 
captured four' firsts yesterday to the:
Americans three. ,

A great deal of "interest centered 
around the judging pf the Clydesdales.
Most of Ghe Canadian winners were 
raised, in Saskatchewan. Toe Provin
cial Government of Saskatchewan, tn 
making an, effort to cgfcrçî:tttiier,P9pu- 
lar fallacy .that their province is good 
for nothing'but agricultural purposes,
have broagh^ . soine, uiagijificent ; I api4>tv

• 1: white, show-

ûf. 5 5 ; »4 » •- - v:
*«<»• Snad*

- ^Âfi’-âftéàsAte tie Big
-sboW tyerp 'btit^t«i i*Werday. It was

eï^<s.ttos*|s
ttii-hdbffeiEfdm^ SMJia 5 P-m,' An
other great jdrowd wasi,W hi|d at 
night at the horse show. 11 

Ontario brtedelWdntiiute tol icarry 
off grand champions*n the sheep di
vision, the latest bemg the grand 
championship Shropshire wether from 
the pens of J. and D.‘ J. Campbell of 
Woodville. There has not been a dull 
moment over in the sheep pavillion. 
In many div»sipns.[in which ,the On
tario raisers Won honors there 
as many as twenty etitries.
; Although there were several' Am
erican entries m. the Cotswold sheep 
department, Ontario had hardly any

3FT 1¥#déa! antf LàbôT <5otirhSR 

yirosùïl Reqerèsï- Ifr ' J0;"n Reporter. ;; ^ ‘ r‘
moibsanT alStelaSpdpÏÏs ffthit Sdftlfe Méïfs JoT)S TMaWflB

For What They
obriq jipns 1*. ^rifcuitUin»-iry&

! if-m 11 i fj j-.itp» A/- : i . o::■V/;

iM V —
‘1 ir; ■ <y$.\ All jtiu need.to 4o,is to clip aAd present Six Panama v 

! r Certificates, together with the expense,‘(amount mark'-, 
etj therein ($1.18 fob the $4 volinneror 48c forrthe .$2 ’

SSc riti

II in’.VTrZ c an rj:-fr..;u»p'.iwF 
ONE FOR LAURIER

, f ;I ’
-i Thursday, P*o»«iber iTlVlT

! 'the LAÉB-ERIE & northern

: - ilt will the general ly>pe that c*t 

,j may prow of only^4i?mporary r^a-

rye. ■ ^ . r '.r ■
The gteaV value of that road to 

Brantford and the surrounding places 
arid territory cannot -«be questioned.

. Jn fact, no more beneficial enterprise 
could be imagined for this section of 
the province. • -- =

The gentlemen who have interested 
themselves in the project deserve the 
hearty thanks of everyone, and they 
are of the calibre which will inspire 
confidence in ultimate success. 

■“Railway’ building is in expensive 
matter, ,,Whçn the JBranlford. &i Ti 11- 
sonbufg line was .fifst constructed, ts 
confplçt'joii wa?; more than < e- 
«»x4. and.thA.S»mS|th?ng,,vaWe. f

v t d-wjpeh formed the nucleus of the f., 
HIM B.;' now one'of Tiié best-payi ig. 
in’ da'r^ctiu Without much dtiub't, tie 

j future‘Will feebrd à1 siipilarf'5tjtc of

Northern.

À PROFESSOR CH4 THE SUBJECT
Professor Stephen Leacock, con

tributes 3 special article to the 
Njontreal Star with reference to the 
increased cost of" necessities. He 
says in part:—

"If current rumor is true, the Go
of Canada will very shortly

f ■-
«« * K’ 'I K i

rill
ill!

,*; v. a f: t -«-••• ft ‘ V If V» s : i v
. - Si-.'.: city, has this to say during the course .

df -ail êditofi'àV,'-*’; ï }d : H'”’ ’ *| ,
«The high cost of livingvbohtimtqs SkO-viN 

its disturbing advance in Canada as .
#H1 as here, and Sir Wilfrid Laurien, - JT-«1C-example of the Trades and 
having no trusts-—meat, ’cold storage Labor Council was followed Univer- 
or other—to attack there, has fasten- sally, newspapers would soon become 
ed up-bn the p-oor old tariff as > his a thil]g of the pàst In futu^ an re.
IXrSreidnbughU-heMs not to be ^rtS of thei^meetings must only 

deterred apparently, by the case of be of business transacted, and nam-s 
the tariff reformers at Washington, must bp absolutely eliminated, 
whose inability to stem the tide of It wÿs moved, seconded and carried 
high prices by this method they them- that only reports of the business done 
Selves freely admit. without names attached, ' be used in
: ‘‘What earthly difference it would- 'the -preSs. All statements and reso 
make, for instance, to wipe out Can- lutions are in future to Be made un- 
ada’s duty o.n.wheat when she exports! der the jcognomen,. ,0^ thç, rcounçil. 
ten times ks much' of this foodstuff as This means that members of that 
she' ■ Consumes '!'is -difficlflt to Uhtier- Votiy ;are rfo longër -rèspdhsiblé' fof 
etbhd -Sir Wilfrid complains that the their own statements. -, y >
reduction -.of 4^‘Anieripn‘jdfttifls , ts ,&..#***>**#• r«f tentative:
causing the United States to dram delegates are, rtf pud, ;to. hftckt,up;;tbeir 
Canada of food, but this can only be utterances with their names: ,Prob- 
WÀe*pricçe here are higheï Thai Mv aSlÿ 'thét Tradfci1^ a#d‘ Labor Cdutvcri 
are in Canada, and .awhile they remaiâ .^ffutdite thdfisst to ‘kfrtklnpa nolse vf.
"tripier Canada surely cannot import the venerable aldermen of this city:
Dlhfltt from the United States,yluty were ^«kiT
or no duty. Nor can she import it It all came about in a very simple ("Continued J>om Page J1 III V, w—
f«tei,wy4lh"fer parwof .tht^oriduprf MsyW‘pfri?A but hti bd f ,y!v

'^‘Eree food’ is a grand old slogan, suppress, as the statement was not ant. GAe">lUtiibft: Bank at Brandon. [Cautuliau Free* De»pat<*] T,‘
but Sir Wilfrid should be warned that based upon solid foundation. This H.js parents Hve at Sussex, N.B. near TORONTO Dec. 4 —Her body 
to raise false hopes, even in politics, suggested to the’fertile brain of Dele- St. john. -, . . • • apparently cltewed up by rats so that
is a business that never pays in the gate Maycock that other thiM»ought Native of.New Brunswick. it-was-almost-unrecognizable, Mrs

^ rU"' ^^^^^™Sle^Edwards° brought the clî- Ar^oîdJ w^kirH^ * i^sksseT. N. B. fh"d wTnd Tr^v^; I VfllPI î UM IA V IT DCA AIÎCCr‘=a^o» Yvu LL ENJOY IT, BECAUSE
the matter, but .q sp.te of an eloquent nald Arnold o{ ^be g8th Hussars, d had not been seen {or weeks ndthc ■ . 7
at^eal for the rights of publicity, the ?nother brother is R. U. Arnold, K. police were asked. to investigate." A I *? «dM ^of,çh*^}nge people of Panama; «.takes you into
mdtton was carried unanimously. G.M.R. of thfe Sank of Nova Scotia door was forced and the woman found I their huts; shows you how they live, what they eat. What- they

"Die. mating, was not very fully at- at St. George. Tie has been in the' .dead v 'Mailidate* N-avdmber .J4th.was I wear (how little) ; it teJJs die .things: you wouMdwant to know^hd?d, wh^l;^uwp begaflf ?«ft- service of .*«• ttf >Montikl At foirod;”t 4te fWM^>dao^...«tdan»v«l* ^ “nfboM yfiStn-Wrghtos/Mnti it sill tolddma» fntiinafé.iéaijljrdadirig

SSÆ» ÆST!S^!SS3r» i. Â^Apffl^pkipniic lYDiuhren
teéesiftM -«-j. .«> j i 4 J"AH. ORD^,F||^S;^|AiNED

AiWrijTheifiKe .of rthg:$e» MswfiM aépartftêrfPti^^'wlàd éÉtce | : pie in tbe.fcîtchen) -ISiep^towiiIjiiMmidjàd' ül iîiffw y* sloai sriTS^ "•V.0 1 \j J 1£-ÜT '’r?1''*

teî.--,^aSSE; 3É
1S)I SS °“& “id SïmlWWEEkl^sJf 6"

îSmi piss i»'1®»' 1 T&fiSÿsÉI;
it &$NEas % at * ,!t «vBt6n*vct®Ete, Decj 4 4 E ir, sparria ni„ aiLilt'iir riniiiTPJ‘vr’ jr-n ‘i th rbi’-lfKinftn’Hiil.Pi inin.lifi,
?0Wïmï!£ jÿ,i? f?vor ® 1«kti4naj ■■■ . v-v..' l'.l ,.T7.i
m”4.’!#|Pe?l<W.M"s,on “,:eflî& d^^ffutwjioWlttrfhfeh-carji 5ito .,É; ■ - ■! m-v.^ofttrefl to.-.Tei^bpmie .and,retuhi.! -Twcy thousand dollars, it
as ai. wqi^Sfi. m Great Bâtani present safety The bandits ^ho raided »üM mÉÊk two officials,-of the ^pcipty <3/, Pre- ate#, was at staxe on the -race, .while
and- {ftèÙM. Even in the Compen- tj,e Bank oi MoiUyeal.rhere yester- | .vention of Cruelty; to Animals." dram-; the event.Was heavily bet on. Parts 
sation ^Bift'/'Delegate Foran detected .day ilia’ killed Manager Arnold, re- ! > atically blocked the pathway pf the of the course were lined with automo-
a certitp ijnount 'of “gtaft.” He fore- turnèd "Kei^ last night. Dick claims eere, erostlpatlon, steaming, exhausted steeds and placed biles and rigs, the onlookers doing

f-thy ^(Lieutenant-Governor ap- ,two 'm%¥twefe 'i&pficStoa m the at- MUw*"**M “d *4 l^llf'O the two drivers off. the ill-used, horses ! all they eoild’to harms the S. P. I.
pointirtg" Mwjssiqriers," clerks, and fajr. The yoilffgêr "6f them visited UT.er '*?*•.. ?° ”6t ■ IIÏI9 Cleophas Rabillard and G. II- T>ub-' C-R. offrctrsLwItfa chased the
helpers:-The work-, of selecting the him in the mornjng-and-hired the car Kril>*°rlrrit*U. ^ . | reiul, unaer arrest’. " , in a high pqwere^ar.
bill j employees, should be in the to take an elderly man to the coun- “1^ "• t - - - . 1 ,g 1. .j.+ jx. :•**

"*£s3;?«s?s
Brantford market should be made up the younger mW who carried some * * ii >
free to farmers, on the ground that bag£< -®ick- -was^then-’of&ered jtnder. .\ios\- t ’ ‘ ' AtV
an overstocked _market means cteap.,^ ,th»6*«.‘#»f 1 aetlthr'-to-'iSt as f 1 $t jas ^ %" E ' ». ' .♦>
produce. Replying, Mr. Foran sa'd, 4ossiÿS<ri 'Both: men .carried iu|o- . L j, ms <8 .T.- . -yirr’ ■ t »■ '*“ b,iw Hmesi 'UniF^ntnire t. 1 HtT1™ lOT8 uoH1” c I

et day, telB(ï-àAoiiS^wB^er thouSinS five miiN ti fi** ItW IkllJ 
ing 'rfieffTarwhaf pfice They oug ,t tp :dreded«Mrï uk^uâfe^r. iDick W* WsA » - f

II theis product. Thisjbraetke he (sinÙfdePisurvaîIfempe'dntfThe pHavin- 
was wit* -rial police- refuse! to allow- anyone to 

sled wat Mh a sort of protec ion, see higi. • .ttij >
a kind of union, and Delegate F iranj ' 1 w---------------
•iss* isemitrtltcff’a gneatomidn. Pe )plê1, tJ Orw^rthur Fisher, father of 190,

tÿov<r!Syri$Ey Fisher,: died W-Mrintri : 1, |at. 
the age oTNji, "Haiiug- bien bofn ;n 
that city when it had a population -if 
16,000. , #

Alexander Reaume, of Windsor, 
pressman on a Detroit paper, died at 
his home after 30 hours excruciating 
pain fidfln tetamrs, the result of a 
slight cut on the thumb three weeks
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

it;
Just twenty days to Christmas. 

Obey that impulse and ilo your shop
ping.

vprpment
nominate a Commission to inquire 
ipto the causes of the rising cost 'of 

., living. I

this, will he done, The present slu- 
1 ation is going (torn bid to Worse. To 

vastinUmbers 1 of ' people the 1 rise 
! pjj<fCs is «ringing the most tttute-1 ri- 
; vtition. btuMtkasaie.*- ikeMy go 1e. 

.Comforts afe hf;»g relinquished. 1 or 
sijroe, . evpn-• pecesrities . .are be mg 

I Hatched awj»y;.,It' is a situation t|at 
j cdnUlhi the elements of the grav st i danger.’Alfeady a bliiW rSgfe fills fee 

people, a desperate -hate against the 
sweaty unkfloww doroei.thati ib/grind*ig 

Ü thee{fyement.-Let th in
ji t)i)t personify it rightly or wrong y, 
If wi'ttfa’fnki» dr‘ingroup of me«-tm4it

I
1

. -- * t * *
President, Pointe pi .-Frapsfis just,

gt>(d-for,ÿin>tfl(L édi) 'liUilSiilgs ihdültl’bfe' as

d;% tlEl^
:

sli -

t
tbeaven,, -
mî.iRÿy ratrI ï’îrfSte-CÎ !

étil’W fiânwW#'wiïôW Pbàséssed of W-
tfed ? That'will e'nsùre Credit at the

>>!
" Sd;

H.fi

fii ItoT 1 ''ll ' th/HJ-r grocery store,i at any. patcirii'!';i: -t.
«i

^^0)Ord °eüôt^9itgu :hC

=K„td»eSy®:,“or^
no one-ever vôtés Tory except for the

K: m
ecWhM starts sTAajfcjfiifSPBimt..........wit]m llisivrIBR ill lai ge-P ’ j i '^hcçked ^ieilt^jis^^

! Let the Go#wi«^»t look to it in 
f| time. fîj.*,U it at, (east euw-.tiic drci it 

of good intentions; even if the event 
shows that it is powerless to 'aid. For 
in the social bitterness that is being 
engendered there is a latent force 
that can tear down the most solid 
government ever made. It is a chain- 

, ed Samson of discontent, with the 
mad energy of its very blindnws to 
ltnd it added st length.

tn this situation the first need is 
for information, for light, for-dlsin- 

. ip/ested; help. W^" need a public; i* 
j qyi^y,. by a:CQmmi6aibri-iuisi|ted jwi h 
I Hlfficient powers to make its.; wo

'm^sîÆæsféul
a tdsF’df the^ gVàvest rëspdiisîbfclit 

f 1|- ma y succeed' dr'4t: rtiay ' làiî ’bht t 
} îtsust at, least- .bringi- to its wor

bto>
>*SÜC. ?

ifî

poodplkininf) m'elmbouH'

against the proposed municipal own
ership of thé' Quten City street rail- 
wayr Incidentally it is also tossing 
bouquets to that other Liberal sheet 
there, the Star, which has had en
ough serise to support the suggestion 
Anyone who differs ftotti the Globe it 
regards as either a knave or a fool, 
and probably both.

a
■ is estim-

f|0!ifall! saw
racer-

ii. : :
»' I-

« .• * '1JC
Jfr .Giif, ^contympora-ry, ; makes ihe 

fpo^jvjcnarkAhatthe Whilney G 
erpmeHt hq> been a do-nothing org n- 
i?frt1on,t:;;l^ere >re.":-th^i##|Rjpti<|o6

!»
j )V-

• i wh<I
m W ^ r y gnterj; Hein T

himself si a tarmei1 mi n- Xhisk ol1! ■iai iav hna

to ^Sè people, catr be recalled in çhe 
last fifteen" of Libéral rule jin
this province. And, at that, many 
more illustrations could be given of 
the worth of the present administra
tion.

Xn
it ç ■c- sellTi

i:ÊMixNTFoKdstiÉÂMl titoc STORE
mufrmo??K irnt J a ovfui

Conjter .Coltiomc aod Ma 1 cel Sts.de1
si m pes

/«■) J iv§fâd-i
&iU> n 1
K»z.«fr ’,n!'k~dr. • ‘ t-V : •. • ‘ J3Î

.j'trviîS'fL’vrît -
:♦■ s-CramjliTI '<isHm Pi ' vf^to• <he, Canadian Senatorship anil 

' speh things as that into a form of
rpugh and tumble Rugby football. • "

"But it will not do here. The coun
try must be guaranteed against hav
ing commissioners who are working 

X°*py' f°r the sake of the pay. Arul 
*ere is only one way to do this". Tile 
Commissioners , should be invited to 
work without any salary.

T3£ttiflLpf.it. my good reader, -and 
the more you think of it the better 
you will like it. At the very announce
ment of it" the professional *partw- 
heclers -of ;the Tammany Hall'strijj^ 
will crawl noiselessly away on-'thcilr 
hands and knees. There will bq ui 
rush to mgke the 'Commission ap 
Conservative or all Liberal.

wffl be asked who will work withji he roasted crooks and a]l theitSricfcs 
’■am. salary . They can not only bq and took a jjibke at polities, and ja*- 
, found, but they can be found wit# cd the shady business man who dobs 

j a"i ease and rapidity that will astonisij things on the fire sale plan. And af- 
the nation. Do you think it not post ter church he met old Hunks, a me?- 
siMe to enlist iji the interests of chant prince with heaps of * plunks,
Canada the same kind of disinterest- ;who cried, while threatened -with a 
ed service that is given every day fit: “Say, Parson, stick to Holy 
without stint .to a golf club or a race Writ. Jack up old Moses and his 
meet or a suffrage Society? Of cour .q men, or Daniel in the lions’ den. 
people, will work without pay,1f thett ’You’ll have to come down from your 
heart ;is in the thing they are work- perch, or men who now support the 
irig for—and all the better and all tlie church, will seek some other syna- 
mpre honorably from’ the fact that Hogue, to hear the old .time decalo- 
tbeir motives are above suspicion.. gué.” The preacher, downcast, sought 

“Yet even an unpaid commission H his lair an£ fell into his easy chair,* 
appointed, its membership must still «#•. saidf, w^iile storing i»t ihe wilt: ÉBjiliÉ'Hbr Oéâ

&aa&^t$ïLhh.' ?£ m&F2M
***** ^
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FREEitone^5 ^1'565 ;>U8Àf A?<^

|||f i iî: if 
«11ST

Word recÿved from Calgary re
ported everything there very slack, 
and sçuje f.7,000 men were out of.em
ployment in one city in the West.
Advibe '-Was given not to migrate 
West ajt the present time.

'*6herei*wi's something semi-serjous 
in- the "query of Delegate Hooper,
when- hç< aysked for the ..uniop. of ; the ___
police forces with theirs. “We are 1A riJMTC f^ACrADCTÇ” 
keeping" Them,:’ he stated," “arid why !" VClllu lildUultld 
ishodWn’t riiey. join us?.” * ' ; CTBUTUTCU VAII IID

of the force to join any union w!at-4«»r, bad. j

for the men of blue opt. to-pight. and keeb fheto out jvitij

ptefàteam- the' Lattiur'Gazette. ‘4F .

his difty# Another editor for the tity “OW. f m‘ser/ ca,used by a lazy 
is suggefted, but meanwhile a Içtter ^’ailigged bowvls or an nPset 

is, to be ^ent to the Labor Department ‘ " . ,asking for an. explanation. ' , ®°" * put m a"_other %*y °{ distress.
The meeting 4as adjourned im- “* Cascarets cJean!e V0*. stonaacb; 

mediately aftef the élltnifiation clause sour fermenting food;
was made statute. ^ th«/x“.sa your, bvjr

and carfy out all the constipated 
and -poison"- in' the

CASTO R-l A■ " • " out by .mornittg. Àey wprk while
you sleep". A 10-cènt box’ 
any drug store means a'ïleàr 
«wéet“"«toiaaféls'‘*twa clean' to 
liver and bowel action for mo

i ♦:
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With a Purchase of 25c or More of
NA4)kU450? GOODS :z"

Beautiful Calendar
1 ■> ü H ! HUI ' "ftüJUi

>■* ":";X "Easasatsme

The Preacher 4>ago.
M* A*The preacher preached .of .Adam’s 

fall, and after church met Brother 
Gall, who. said: “Say,:Parson, I am 
vexed; why* dôh’t yôû fifid a modejrn 
text?: I^hy.go ’-WW- i<> Adah’s
time or introduce a far-off clinie? 
The people livtng now-on earth doh’t

million years : ages?*^ by jinks. \ÿe
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"Wri-
waste matter

Beef, Iron and Wind>........................ .'I50c Syrup wKite Pine and T*r... ! I... .,;.2SçH
^ Linr1°U Pr<^arat10^ • •50c and . Celery Nerye Tonic.....---- (n---- Sl.QP f
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itled to a copy of this . 
'lumc

FREE
: 'tr*.d present Six Panama 

expense ^amount mark- • 
|iime: or48c tor: the 52 '

v ft ‘ " 1 ‘«i

COURIER

itwe
♦I
4»

DtNG DRUG STORE ❖

< ►
« ►
♦>

< ►More of
^ ►s <►
$

. |:ndar it;
ippointejd, as 

rear we have 
enough for

v* 4®»

f >

<►

:

* f
*
❖

ÀÀ

and Tar............................ 25c 4
Inic...............$1.00 ^
Cream . . ...  25c J

am 1 4 ^f.ft 1 ; h >^

r*. —

■ v i

Full Pages 
of Water
Colors

L in bright ar- 
tistic cofor- 

' ings illus-
t ii.n* y
[ tratc this- 

beautiful

F volume. .
3 -- .. „ ; |

AVE1T

* *■

TO-DAY Î
Department”

BrantfordOtit.
..ll£

Ejr : ~ -’v ' ‘
|Tw» thousand' dollars, it is estitn- 
fcd, was at -stake on the race, while 
le event Was heavily bet on. Parts 
I the course were lined with automo- 
llcs and rigs, the onlookers doing 
I they could to harrass the S. P. I. * 
I. R officers, who chased the racers 
[ a high powered, .car. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T, BECAUSE
* : i?

if Panama; it.takes you into 
e, what they eat, what they 
[s you would want to know
d in an intimate; easy-reading

. • ..... : : ■/-. 'v-sjeci
, ..-v. 4r: vi o

ASEXPLAINEz
ll.i •is.- i i$r=linted Daily-VO L " r~ ..'-nr ?»

m î
[/ Not Satisfitn

*\

’ ' î t) t«
| $4 hank is. 9x12 inches—' • 
than 20 times as large as 
reatlv reduced illustra-

'

f*ofit

V ‘
:•••• a

...
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 4,191$ -L 3*

=» lift [0/OÎEO TO1CITY tOCAL NEWS ITEMS Not the Full Blaze, But the Dawn of
the Christmas Season !

r.
::

-
I

■Îk^'S further'.^S'dhfgs .and grounds com-'

........ Hp

P» b‘.l,;eV,neStoCtov> Üenheld bn! J ^ W^d^lay^nd quote1 ^^ctibn of S^erwaré, Cut I SeWtt' â»4d; Hand’

? ford tor: FtKy-ntne 4 I«« b» pf-*S * W». 1^'

rc the first shipment has .been fA- ,,The ^p^tof City Treasurer- Bun- thtre passed ar*Ta resident of Brant- H uafiw't'U-k Sbecial » ...................  .................................................................................*34.00
t .vusted- Another consignment is on fiyt shows a balancé of $63,57t,- forj for 59 y<«ws. A kindly, generous II . - \ ‘ * . , i - fl i hnrhiehed A vei v sbeclal firice $$6.50
lïîiëTâv and the new subscribers and 6g was carried over frdtn last month. dispositi00i a devoted man to his Four-putC.e Silver Service, Colonial style, flvted burnished: Axay WCKl.gnee^..-...?*
others who have placed orders for Q^g^be present moitth.:$16,433.33 home church and'city, a splehdid type II Salad Bowl, burnisbed, saw pierced and elaborately carved, pattern on feet, ynth cut glass basin
them «'ill be abli to get them m the . wâs r*ce*ed and $63.6^.83 Pjud of citizen, has been called tiotoe, one II , .. V ....... .i'.................................... ................. .................................................... -,..................; • * *

'ys' otif, Uavmg a balance ef $14.381.03. ^y0 wa? held in universal esteem and H Cekf TràV, btirnished, saw pierced, engraved bottom, on ball feEt, optn handles..................$5.00

l ;j« ■ ft s ss u s&s t ?#»* «wm - ^ «-» «v movemem u.as been started Bmldittg permits .have been 4 ' in health for some tim^ past, à deçlinc II Apodns; height S in...........------------------------------------------------ ........... ....................................... ................$6.
«t^s&WFts. fl o”*iS”td:?arî 9±msmm&

érîtoo,!”b îo 0°. .£* *>-V jSÀ'f ÎSTÏ L’toXT*!?'R P I C»^oie§tKd*ith:$ilvcrcoye,bitrm!ihc»|sawpiercid,«;ilbt,oi(|lrtmM;cfpieitxl3ei»a.tl0 J STSafêT (2^1 t»S

^cmes^The ra^ oF fhe veter- y . . Cornwall. England,»." 18|l|w II fÿ^AAii£ÀÂ t-iMlÜto-im«.:Ad-cieeu <*,w' riierced silver. o^aF-hflMUiwater contettier, I vél o!1 sinîpiiçitÿ.'; Stàfelit,;
W;ià$<# ^Hbî^ai «Sri* I 1 tSSSrSrits^SeEl?5

l.oad Çonstru c Iv n£vÿy^iias held last hifht, thçi fi*. h*|^dc<|ci^tinuously. He II pUteaU» saw pierced silver sf»nd, hç.s,4 English cut gl^ss tgifroç,, .....-..gol.û-OO I ^ r ; g
?C l0rtmCe°^m ÎL couày :&W>^ers for the ensuing.] ye>' !as^,ed¥^d wife 24 yca$si jll saw pier«d^ilv^shi«dd design,-&ncyçobtainer J ,^^4»
:;Jer;agreement^r^i^:county. ^ elcettd; past Chancellor, T. Il ago. From the hâppy union thefi “fil. »L»rvi V : • . i, . .'. ..;.'•............. .. :V.. . . i:.; i. I$ft00j ,1 VOÇUe. And boW exqmsite

wa.lmg, from v.. .^4; BWk; Chancellor Commander,;F. ^'ere ffyéq chjjÿi^:MffiiStftÀndChitJ CiUidlH W • ^ ^ . t^’ rrxv ' êv/f;-i. fz . !V. .';. | , l^wi) ,pp(| ..
BrapV Sanit^^BIPli^. • - ÿ - - :î^^e#ice Chancellor, Jas. àobin- tenden,'wLts. WbUa«t M?rs. I SawPieteed Silver Bread HpWér, anbittrhc ,, '• V Y: VA* " *{>•'•' , I émbroideçing, ,so ,4afhty, y<^

aittee.bf the.. County-Council w. *P. -.Master at iSHrms^R. -Harp; Ma#er -of father 20 years ago. Seuenteen grand- It Tca Snoons trom per dozen up...................... $3.00 Mèât Forks .................
yroval and direction of payment. The Work, A. ;>Md:^lnner Guard. ZG. chiidren and 13 great-grandchildren. II Coffee Spooris from per dozen up___ ....$425 Sugar Shells .......................
b'ementhas been sent. The expense rWh,t^eldy bier -Guard, J -Lyk/Frus- M q{ whom are living in the city, are II Dessert Spoons from per dozen up ..........$6.00 Butter Knives ...............
.) each municipality jor the construe- tcea> c. Gross. >. Jackson; <?rand lg Jeft to cherish the memory of II Uesserf^ppon^.t. - P « F Tom ate Serversbon of this road.was $1,015.80. Lodge representative ). P. Temple; Qnc who was greatly beloved and II I able hpoOns from per d. zen up.................$7. Forks

_ : .. Insurance Department, President, , . the family. II Knives from per dôzen up...............................$5.00 Pickle I orks ............... ..
Splendid Service . Black; Vice' President,^ Lÿk apd The lat€ Mr vVedlake had been II Forks from per dozen up. .<. ......................$7,75 Cheese Scoops .

A splendid service was held at Secretly, ■ Hving retired for a number of years. II This duality table wear comes in plain as wgll as a, number of the new designs, such as
iIcTr/B Cc”Sahe always» popn- . __ » He was some years ago engineer at U .-old Colonial/’ “Cromwell” rose pattern, and numerous other of the more favored styles,
hr visitor to Brantford, delivered a;. A BaZOOT At Y. W. 0. A. activities of the II Cut Glass >âlt and Pepper Shakers, Sterling tops, regular fierpair. .69c
addresvthe subjecL of ( whieh was ' ' T" : . Methodht ;Ghurdt of nhi» city :he was , Jlr Cut GlUSftYàse, height^imfhesv flaring sha^d Wzfzj;^ d^.gn, W|th ft|6^jW|W|v,%l IV
•God s Hungee;fac Men. He,will as- The ChristqiflS ftazaar coAndu|cd by a^romioeofr hgeue; Ht bel^d jtçy. T . : Uiif^k^qttonie.^iBP^ecfge................. ..............-£j' II

setwe tormght. -^ Th^ the memhe,ÿ.,of;th#-:-Y,W-c- 4 W»1 -lâiercoRgiiegatioh whiteh>*o^*^te&. i ll 1^. «^^é^àndMm,^apdso^^^iatip>n sta*»-alspi(liagonal apd fÿn putting with star! r ll 4#4lvfrrf 
>y° appreciated.. A'solo^ Jks--Bar-: ibe^Sc^St^n^^Uy Î

^êispaaafiÉispïSss

llISS} AZifvjèwaky bf fhe !gxta55fe-

4w’ô.,°.S,i;cfl ■' f: .-C-T' Better Sort SatitaCfatW^1

*Æ fl Sap^ridetÿtt^Kty »nd Fit 1 i

basi.ébeem-otheccMl^rlc;Jc^;;L: ;,uj^ F\#W'-r ■ *4sn tïie ÉM ÿou0woulé Uke1 |
gentittty. ^Odr Glove tie- I „ ÿ Vt- 1 1
partment, jn the hands qf an 1 " " '
expert, has long sinçfe estab
lished lisetf. as pre-eminent 
in Brantford.

• ‘’Crompton’s fot Gloves” 
is the daily advice of the 
knowing ones to those who

fly and all who anew. mm. if seek glove counsel.

Y !‘k| •• Lathes’ ^Wocci; j^oÿÆ S>ii ;W|

ss4teiiifcip«
itau.au» p™,» Despatch] & Me. <tome fasteners,"

* tetLSBVRtii^^^r^ecX.— H grey and black,.at- ' 4 ,1 -•tyriAT ;.v • f **"' k
Daniel Lee, of Stoubenville, Qjiio., II .. .,.>.,$'1.75; pair;,. |,. If you arc thinking çi new
a nineteen year old cripple, >a4^»: II Ladies’ ,r Extra Quality | Draperies, it Would be fo

* Lhd’,,7:,"t£? fS&’tlSST 2g I r»™ B» *.w.

•fi^ar»5$at$to Iewn;Bwifh heavy’stl’or P*"2£5*£j2

Lee said robbery was his motive, but II contrasting embroidery, at I have a display that is tun ot
stated that ÿ search of his victim’s II ........ ......................$1.75 pair | suggestions ant^, interest,

SÆS-I New, atttsetive things you 
S,.n S r» S should not mi.s Keing, «s-

to the police,-a corner s jury charged II point on Da£K, cti in i . cMk7
him with the murder of Mooney. || make, extra quality, m alt I pecially our 50-incn SON*
Lee? Was arrested Tuesday Wgfct i" II shades,: at..... ,$1.5CKpalr I PROOF MERCERIZED

'Sftiïs; xtsâtj» I venet,'ans' ta, DïoT„..b”‘ ““"'I* '"«*• '^A#42WreShtr.»l.M.pe . | B,ow„i$hd Gr«n, to Por- 
» " y:- ^ -Jt ' -■■ 4M || Ladies’ Heavy' Kid Gloves/'J. tieres and Curtain,.Draper- 
l $ rf#\cold tijk rM-r,^SSaMWWiW Sk ies.

Just think bf it,'a Cold cu«d n^tee H ‘ *'4 ‘ - nioite J ■? ±- ...-.j-WF ’• , .
tnUMtt** tKür**weraft happens Wifo || ^- 1 Ênghsh Chmtz, for uphob
you use "Catatrhozone.;’’ Y|ju iahak II . sejyq, extra t.ood vAlue at I st^rV work. S2 in. wi<|e.-! --
its soothing balsams and eut goes jj . ^fl.OO.pan I ti in vA a dainty gift
tlje pold—striflh»- are cured—hfaâ- U fulj range of Misses' Tab I • ’-t* y»>*L10 yd- / „ ^ ®*
ache is cured-symptoms of catsidi II and Brawn Kid Gloves at | Ameri,an Chintz nexV de- Hardly any ar«S8?S£4S$ "dS2Sc%.

;_„iià.O™.,to,hritsMeIl '..,:;;.'û....;z.;;75=p*ir - »*•
brombltitrouih, sud «a.rtb IV._. II Ladie,1 T»o C.p. English I Cnssment MW Cream snd Tr 1 £$% 252k" a1J. - WSh. L» Curtain Ploto,. 1

, Shades, at $1, $1.25, $1.50 I
—Annex. Celborne nnd Qneeu. |
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Among Hie-Petticoats is a
I charming little model .vili
I 4 flat scalloped ' friü, em

broidered in dainty de
signs. We are offering 

I these at $6.00, $8.00, $8.50,
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00.

son,
father 20 years ago. Seventeen grand
children and 13 great-grandchildifen. 
all of whom are living in the city, are 
«Iso left to cherish the memory of 
one who was greatly beloved and 
adored in the family.

The late Mr. VVedlake had been 
| living -retired for a number of years. 
He was some years ago engineer at 
the Masscy-Harris shops.

In, the life , and activities of the 
Methodist Church of this city he w^s 
a.ptxamineiff figure; He tjclèe^d tÿg 

h^lJi (he congregation whieh.hoW *tWb.hlBS,L
•Vv,, in AVeUtiigtoo Strytt Chu*h; btftfrc},|wj

l4-

'T -bW

■
, ■.: >j.i Lkyd- L. ■ wuiln-tmur -fwrffPf!

llwBJE™' —Spa|i?iiS
were the>*«sult ... ...
It was in the church, however, where 
Mr. VVedlake found his field of labor, 
and he attended to his work with 
great devotion. His passing-'at the 
advanced age of 84 years, &U4r a llfe 
of splendid service, high principles 
and integrity of character, is 

" rounded by a halo of light, %nd his 
memory, will ,be cfierishéd by-the fam
ily and all who knew. him.

$1.50 each 
..50c “

v -■
sok:>• '

. .$2.00
,95c “ 
95c “ Drawers, daintily embroid

ered, also scalloped edge, 
are featured at

$2.00, $3.00, $4-50 ,

;

!«
at

i Jo
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1 know

■
!i 1||

iefc ;tfon . CtrarJtfs’F- toShOp. , au;' t

...
entlv. Mr,'Westbrook is a past po* 
ten tale of Tittfailktind is thoroughly 
familiar with the affairs ef the tem
ple. and bis" tong experience m bank
ing affairs' is A guarantee <jf a mqst 
efficient admihistration of the tii’.an-' 
- al affairs of ismailià Temple.

m
-’iEtWy :y»ÿr ^WlTH i 

THE EXCEPTION OF I 
SATURDAY, at the 
hours of lb.30 in thé I 
morning and 3 o’clock in I 
the afternoon, he comes I 
down the chimney right I 
into Toylatid.

Next Week , Santa will I 
have a photograph button I 
of himself to . give tor the | 
little folk who come » see 
wu. alter; o* FiiS'.vag

' doige‘r ‘^growti-^jeniv will

«-■>'. —Toyleu». S*e«k* FU« :’ :l'
VÎI

aPiKfflPfæptfe.pL honest^thfight. 
rchz'hbtvever. where

86SS&mwE?lSFiti|
hato. the crackers and cheese, the pie 
and deserts; Mrs. VV. H. Turnbull, 
tea and coffee; Mrs. John Agnew, the 
meats, Mrs. VV. S. Brewster. Young 
ladies will assist this evening. /i.

:£ FI ■■ |*rto give or receive for a gift.
JUST A HINT 

Bracelets, plafn arttf carved
..........-4-mto k-50

Bracelets, with .pearl and 
amethyst sfiti&igs

............ ..$4-40 to $4.75

SterSiâg Silver Necklets, 
z^ïwith" atrèéthyst and >(rcal 
"r stones) !«itiMotiyx settlti# I >-

^^«CklétSF'm'ff tfffletffiWl
mountings...75t";tti1;$l5Ô"

-'■•Pearl Beads^tidff'stHrtM, ;

............... „

' for the Mai
Bar Pins, plain or hriHiant

.............. ,v\ tO‘lâ.00
Cuff Links, {jlairf-or curved 

.......... MWtoi $1.50
Pearl CrcsceittS.- Wishtibncs,

etc.;-....: to $13.50

;.v: mIrj« t'.N
h plv_7 Hf.-V

v.
’■/ .* mI

I \ > i [■iS b. sur-
. ... . •

-> TO
I».yTT
Hi it;s:i

and Y
DEPARTMENT. 
have a large assortment 
of Travelling Goods. - 

Something nice for a 
present.

2fe- r%
n

Ü•id ? ¥to<

1
•-

Ut m p
I! -Never have àprônstièen sd 

carefully made, so attrac
tively cut, as this season. I 
And the variety for gift
giving! There are aprons i 
for Parlor Maids, House
keepers, for sewing, for tea, j 
for children’s nurses, and 
many styles for elderlÿ wo
men r also the little frivolous 
fancy.. lace and be-ribboned 

• J styles for. afternoon >weatv 
■ : |,i also taps in a variAy of ; 

vi | dainty designs,
the favorite per- I Lawn Aprons, with .em- 

Ohe whottj you j broidery trimmed hib and 
ttUlier. then I skirt finished with wide ••

affibuy I . hem........ !.. 50e, 75c, $1.66
Mile of it | A Smart Afternoon Apeoti, ‘

B»*.l M&8&F*
r: 1 broidery, bib and strap^. ?

I Daihty Srtiatl Fahey Apron,
| in spotted Swiss Muslin,
I - trinfmed ■‘whh Valencien- 

k I nes lace and ribbon... 50c 

r Fanciful Little Embroidery 
i. Cat, with hemstitched ro- ' 

settes on drawstring. .35c 
Smart Design ih a Washing 

Cap, pleated embroidery* 
with rosettes on draw 

| string................................ 25c

tyfën
!
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Neill Shoe Co. F«
Rose 1 • i

iWs: 1
ya - Find odt 
-fume of

• ,4 »*■>
<. >' iJ t

5:■
■ v'- Bs'.fl MM ^ wish to x\ 

tome te Ci
4! ,i4as .
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»CHRISTMAS' GIFT’S
ÜM ■'■'àsawiMSËff^portunity. Useful and . 

appropriate ’ presents. 
Thé largest stock to 
S-dKf ; frpm -'m Dia
monds , : Watches, 

v Clocks,-Jewelry. Silver- 
Crown . Derby

China. Cold and SHve^Mbun^l; Cants and Umbrellas, 

Manicure Goods, etc . at

f VV*"1-
<ir l

Veh H
HI •% Lv" ' ■

I easts
m1

Dimities, Marquisette and 
Scrim/in great-variety.

.1 —Drspery D*pt., M»l» 4M», *^r.
’1 ,,M /:» i

$•«= r . •"
mm. v

pOhildren Ory 
• FOR FLETCHER'S 

BT O R I A

AllYt reasonable prices. V I■
' ». Rlgbf. Male;

V—m -*roi 2. ware, \

m
»

min ■ ft.a■
V • ill■

' tke I J;

Am--SHEPPARD St ;im »t,-7i '$ (a- ]fl _
if® ' «

.'1 *3

U—I, HtfU..™, w«hl Main
- ..W"V h- . -'^C

:9€tJewelers and Optician*
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“ It all depei

“White Swi 
pure and its I

“You can ah 
cuits, cakes <

I SIED!»
K Both Pho

Baking Pow( 
reaction take! 
original bakir 
In cream of ti 
which are me 
White Swan 
building subs 
kitchen use.

É
Mystery

More than 4.500 person^ 
ed to the New York Polio 
as missing. Of these ab'oti 
residents of the city, w] 
mainder are visitors.

The New Yorkers who j 
their homes are reported 
lice stations in the local p: 
those cases are handled] 
cinct authorities. But till 
missing visitor-, regard!* 
tnacje originally. ultimate! 
Bureau ui'-Mis.-mg Persoi 
Headcpiartprs.

. This bureau is mans» 
■ junction with the Bureau.. 
*; tied dea<lftstablislve<l.on„. 

tion of fécond. D,entity 
missionei^DougJierty. ,3 
ttre of the officials prom 
tify “Big Tim" Sullivan’s 
Grant Williams is 
charge o'ffenth hureas. 
x Information from of] 
shows that minors const 
imately two-thirds of thi 
residents stated to he mi 
ly. The remaining one 1 
posed chiefly of men.

in

Man
Cloc
A Mantle Cloi 

make a suitable g

Ask to see ou
clock at

$5-
Others from

$10.00.

BUILER
108 COLBORNE

Bell Phone
1357

Paulim

■ - ’■ ‘ % *■ v*
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O. H. A. Team Will
Represent This City

TSE

ERSFULTZ mGeneral Sporting News
... Hockey — Baseball — Football

SOELECT 0Fm

. ■ FINE CO*! —-----------— * _
Cockshutt United and S.O.E.

Get Readyjor Next
Summer.

Messrs. Bruce Gordon, Roy Brown and T.J. Nelson 
Will Put Strong Team on Ice Here 

This Winter.
1 k ï Boxing

Appointment of New Federal 
President to bebfficially 

Announced Later.

lûiÉiS
of thé

Adopt Resolution Favoring 
' Establishment of Proposed 

Institute.
'14 ILL INVESTIGATE. IESS WILL® ?

.5,1»*, ssrz Motors:
Uiiited and S. O, £.-football teams WOODSTOCX, Dec, rhartnec in which things are shaping a winner in Brantforâ. It is felt that
held their annual meetings. Office*^ County COuncillotii placed iheip^ves, up this city w;fj probably1 have the with the above triumvirate managing
were elected for the season of 1914. on record, yesterday afternooV as be- brand of the great winter pas- the team, results will be achieved
Th Cockshutt team met at the Borden mg in favor of the proposed industrial it has enjoyed in many a year, with more success than in the past

, , , c n F in the farm for Western Ontario, and the . tt f fact Brantford has When there have been managers and
Temnle°Shoe Store SThe Cockshutt County Clerk was instructed to pre- . Slough'of Dfepoùd for acting managers whose delight it wa =
rLTlc/ rthe olldling oTers pare at once a by-law providing for £ bl°lr zs hockey- is con- to carry the sticks for the boys to an •

Prudent F Eastman the appointment of a coram.sswn to TfflTtA'n* qSuite likely that the city from the game.
Vice President- T Money carry on further negotiations whh the w-^ • out Qf this rut tiBs winter. It is felt that there is some fin-
Secretary: B. uliacke. ‘ surrounding counties wife.regard. to M g tfl the Belmont Hotel building material for a good team.

Treasurer- R Riley ^ this question.- f 4 ■ last eVening, the situation was talked and arrangements will at onceExecutive Committee: Ti Robbins, During the dtS£W^oti-.R was|omt- ^ afid the management of the made to get the material on the x

C Spencer T. Davis, B. Rogers, T. cd out that as Okf^d Was the first ^ wag uft .„ the hahds of Messrt at the rmk.
Blower t0 propose an '"dustr^kfarm, it was Gordon> Roy Brown and Tom The next feature of importance

Manager: D. Reese. «P to this ***** Til Tt NeIson’ There is a lot of hockey in îhat ,of !nt® l)e
Assistant Manager: T. Broad. I regard to taking a stand one way or ^ systems of these esteemed gentle- London, Woodstock Ingersoll. Py
Trainer- W Grimster. the other ., men. In fact, Gordon, formerly of and Brantford would make an ide 1
Representative to the League Ex- Councfllor SWtiffer paid a b||g- Strat{ord_ and Brown, formerly of combination, and if Brantford nn,- 

ecutive: F. Eastman and B. Urtiacke. ute to Hon. Mr. Hanna for the part Canadian Soo, Brantford, have disced anything like a winner, the
The foUowing were elected to pre- he had taken in the establi. g - - jn their day b§en through many a son would be a howling ■

' Pre,id.i<: J. W. Smith. tw" “j* ty.f.gg tr.th. t*t k» kno», littl, ,bomb««- PrciJ.nt Gordbn w.ll jt« b"«; «
Vice-presidept: W. Holmes. say that Mr Hanna has bml^for h m ba]1 but as regards hockey, such a once with O.H.A. officials, and

Secretary-Treasurer: J. Farmer. self in the Guelph prison sutement would be tl,e basest kind ers *11 be secured. Another me-tmr
Manager- Frank tiaèsell. riment greater than any other uv the ^ ^ ÿears past, Mr. Nel- for players will likely be held m the

tbr representatives to the execu- Dominion of Cina | - has picked the O. H. A. Win- near future,
tivc of Brantford'Socéer League The resolution cArtied by > vote ot

have not been selected. • 19 to 1. ! ::T!,s 2

?! . %111II
I w PItTSBUR 

Fultz,' leader
nitjr, was elected president 
Federal Teague .at the meeting held 
„ few weeks ago iis Chicago,” declar
ed one aTthe prominent magnates of 
the: outlaw organization, who attend
ed the meetihg of that body, here last 
Saturday. ^

„TT ,W, Dec a-The recent NEW YORK, Dec 4-Jess Willard “His contract calls for three yeara 
01 TAW , ■ tbe Texas COw puncher, whipped Carl servie! at a salary of $7,000 the fitot

statements of 1- rank Ahearn that pro- the Oklahoma, giant, in Madi- year| $8,ooo the second year, and $9,-
fessionalisnt" existed - in the Ottawa $rjn Square Garden last night, in a 000 the third year. For certain tea- 
section of the Interprovincial Ama- ten-round glove battiè that made the sons which have to do with the Play- 

lfockev Union will not be al- crowd groan with anguish It was a ers’ Fraternity and the-major league,
miex-olained. Secre- burlesque from a boxing point of Mr Fultz's selection will not be an-

view-, as neither idan new the fme nouneed until after the dispute which
tary Melleville, ot the Amateur t - pf the game There is no rea- has arjsen between the players and
letic Union, wrote to James Muir, Ot- ^ doubt tbat the big fellows tried thpse clubs now in organized base-
tawa, governor on the Board yester- (heir lcvei best, but that wasn’t mtich, ball has been settled.to the complete 
day asking' him to order the Inter- u> say the best. satisfaction of the players.

, provincial to investigate. Furthermore The difference that was apparent -At the Chicago meeting of the 
Mr Melleville makes it plain if the was pVillard’s ability to hit with some Federal League,” continued the 

• interprovincial does not probe the r!egree of accuracy, whereas Morns speak'er, “J. A. Gilmore, president of 
statements to the bottom the Quebec seemed to forget all about the knack tbe Chicagjo Federal Leagpe. _team, 
branch of the governing body will f ()j iandjng blows Both men frequent- was made acting president of the 
do so Mr ' Mbit will'bring the matter | |v broke the rule against holding. ieagt1't This action was taken after 
up at a meeting of the Ottaw'a section : ^ina-rd’ was the chief offender in this Mr Fbltz had been elected for the 
which is to/be held Friday night at’ respect but Morris’ offset it by but- term Qf three ye^rs.”., , , «
the O.A.A.C., he will suggest that tjng with the top of his head. Referee From the satoê sohret «I Yf?1ian»l 
thev request, Xlrahcai* to spec,.y the; w-arned them repeatedly for th‘#b cd that: Christy Ma^ewsm, :t$* G,a: 
men who endeavored to “hold him - foul tacticsj but allowed the battle. jo twiy^,:and one of fAe leàamÿ-Ugh 
UP" ami that they may be barred at] the limif Instead of a rip-snorp iH fh^la^rtv Fraternity,"has been 
once. It is said that orders for cloth- VQg scrap, the affair was; a . rou.gh- SêM (Mr. F^tz^as fee
ing and jewelry figured among the wrestiing mix-tip a greater part of the Këdt of, tl|h|?(#fekn$%tion. ThfJ:teR::-
graft which the amateurs collected, way tiorr is said to .have been made im-
iast year and,the A. A. U. will ma^e The Spectators, w.ho had been led to following the election of
a ten stroke locally if it insists on -an ^ t something better hooted ando^^. ÿ^|tz t6 the presidency tof the 
investigatron-and gets' t» the- real- hissed ^t the end of a majority of the FederàV^,eagUje.; _
source of the- trouble. • • , T rdtmds " "

The Ottawa Football Cluÿ may De ---------
affected by the enquiry as several 06 3RANTFORD DRUGGIST 
its prominent players are said to have VALUABLE AGENCY
been bribed ‘° be^ese^viS"AhLrn I M. H. Robertson, druggist has the 

for * lay his Brantford agency for the simple mis-
of buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc. 

as Adler-i-ka, the remedy

il I *
■. E 1Burlesque Heavyweight Box

ing Bout Was Staged 

at New York.

Ottawa Hockey and Football 

Players Are in for a 

Hot Time.
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NO EXTRA CHARGE.

Lady of the Houses- “Half the 
thihgs you wash are torn to pieces 

; Washerwoman.— “Yes, mum: hut 
when a thing, is torn in two or m r- 
pieces, mum. T only- charge for them 
no piece, mum:”

THE S8Q TWINS ARE i£ 
I AFTER MORE MONEY

i *H
I- i

ÜGBY CHAMPION
BMqùËJ'ÀND

Pleasing Event at lhe B. Ç. 1. Assembly HaH
—Champions Are Complimented on Tneir 

Splendid Victories.

ETISBpe

liifl
tMlI I
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hi
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McNamaras Refuse to Come to 
Téhns With 'Maka^ef Mdrphy.

m;i Mbit MmÉhw9i'«i«|

SAULT STE. MARIE, Dec. 5.— 
Howard McNamara, the sturdy de 
fance flayer of the Tecumsqh profes-

. v* «c .» sional hockey ffeàm last season,
which neat little speech an\3 Scotty Me- . np:*.t-pr ile

. , .. f.hf, Donald presented Capt. Slemin with nouneed yesterday that ®
gathered in the assembly room of the a handsome pair o{ military brushes, nor his brother George would be,

n-t Unekev TeaffUe Ouest- B- c- l- last evenin8 at the banquet in recognition of his faithful services' found with that team this season, 
l^lty notR. y B tendered by the school board to th|C as 6aptain, in helping_4o placé the The name o( the club has been

ion Has Finally tseen B c J championship Rugby team, team where it’had ended the season.}cha d to tbe Ontarios and is un- 

Settled. , More than 50 people, including ti.e Cjapt Siemin replied feeJlngy’ a"; !der the manage-mnet of James Murl
-------- -- board and parents, iat down to enj_oy ^S l-t tkeir ShoMders ' phy. Howard, was in Toronto on

Contrary to original plans the as-],to -the, wtiëel and helped the team-Monday and talked terms with Man-
Hockey League will have a. .S6tl1°^ ^ a^'enfby^i? the^lià1 mdst alon^/Âft • Livii^ston, ex-c^)tain oflager Murphy, but no arrangements
servis only. The teams entitled to ^ Ss uU Lühe team, also made a few «marks, ^ be brought about,

enter thb junior series faijed Ÿ- ti n was au that in which he stated that this year s -£h above report, while unexpect-
ter. The league wfll bé ™os|f ^ 1. H°”aTfoÏ so ’ team wàis 'the rednït of lait yearns the causi$ kittle'or no excite-
four senior, the Eagle Place Stars ^uld be^heard for some^ time ^ \ „ „ - y^nt„ 1he McNamara broth-
the, West-Erids, the fài^was Ïnded à Miort but intérêt k Speeches! Were also made by several ers refuse to play with the local team
Alexandras. A double schedu e fait „ through The of the parents,'in which emphasis was thëÿ cannot play with, any other club
be played. ^  ̂. "fa iB}a«d 4 the fact that the school is.the ruks of the N H, A.
entenng.was last mfeht when foaèt to ihe . Wad. B * - for‘ buildiihfe up the physical asr well These "two players ..performed excel-
ing was'held in the ,Y- ' I Pf- ‘ emlilL of' "Me -as tbe moral and I-mentaJ; faculties of iently for thertocals. last season,,hut

SBÉÉB EE a?!?” M
.; ’Jd®the first game will likely be play- * „F ^ {hey are^tSy1 god^fetlowl" W, delighted the assembled.com- 

ed early in January. Another meet- ”*• thartd the School pany, which after .giving three hearty,
ing wil be held -within a couple of % ‘g” Art Livingstdh, W#?* Jot Miss Hartley .and her cap-

- ■d cd,eMM1
m 1..1 111 *:■

The Vexed Questionall: d

If || • i i n':‘vT What cân I give HIM? What can I 
give HER? Solved to your satisfac
tion at our store*. Courteous assist
ants ready to help you to settle the 
important question.

See our stock of Pictures, Books. 
Gentlemen’s and Ladies’ Sets, Toys 
and fancy goods of every description.

four senior9 i!»SHIVt--
an-

TEAMS PLACED It was a brilliant company
mexchange

has signified his willingness to . 
proof before Mr Muir, so revelations, 
may be expected -

B•<
tore-■ :
known

. ____ __ , which became famous by curing ap-
Owing to Dr Kalbfleisell and Win. pendicitis. This simple remedy has 

Witt having been connected with the powerful action and drains such sur-

hockey club of Berlin tp the effect lieves ,sour stomach, gas on the,atom-

office in an 0;H:A. el|(b of Adler-i-ka is astonishing.

Pickets’ Book Stores
72 Market St. 
Phone 909

ï
72 Çolborne St. 

Phone 1878

it] [

8 FREE!
■ 1Ô0 Beautiful Bronzed

Clocks

i

r
-r, 8%

will be given away free to 
each purchaser who makes a 
cash purchase of $20.00 or 

■' over: We have a smaHer-size
__ that we give free with a $10
Mb cash purchase or over. These 
■ Clocks are good value from 
„® $5.00 to $10.00 each. Re- 

. member, that you get one 
* free. This is a good chance 
: to get one a Christmas pres

ent without any cost to you. 
We are doing this because 
we Rave to get a considerable 
aniount of money between 
now and Chris trilas.

I 4
■Ü iirLi i r

i: i ■
:! L »

f.t tfy. AYR will have one
TEAM IN THE O. H, A.

'AYR, Onk, DecT'L—At a Well at- 
itgnded and enthusiastic meeting of 
'the Ayr Hockrèy’ Club, it was decided 
to enter a team in the intermediate 
O.H.Â. series. The dob will try. to 
get a' grotfping with Galt, Preston.
Berlin and Waterloo: The Ayr team _ 
ha-s-in former years played ro the,»

SKI „BmtforiHome 
Fnraiskmg Company

dent, J. R. Mip'hçll; President. A- IB 45 Colborne St. Telephone 17-4 $
S^et^-^mre;: t; GlfRwS Nusbaum & Zipper, Prop. &

r„rs!r«t^jotrAn:s=ch°midipon * !mh-™ibbhs^

ttii .nn
!

II HOCKEY GOS&IP.

Varsity anounce t,hat theywlil hare 
in the junior O.H.A. thif

a
tkU * was.

!li! a vtato -L is!-
IlmtH SS. 

m.ym II

1 Dunnvjlle cquld not get enough play
ers:'t-K-ther to play In Hamilton and 
the garçeWvas called off.

BfBe.s]' tbe- good left ing oT la.st 
year'sJ'Stratford junior O.H.A. team, 
is attending Varsity.|

The first Intercollegiate game will son» banquet-' on
be on Saturday afternoon, January 23. the y M c a. in honor of their
when McGill plays Varsity winning for the seçond time the

George Kennedy of the Canadiens King>s Cojors fojL Canada. Some THOMAS, ec. .—4 The third
. has,exchanged Laviolette to Quebe év _five ^ were present. ' $ h b;g .international shoot
for Gfcldie Prodgers, the,,London d % Robinson occu- ^ brought out some hue marked
'V»y<ri -, . Northern Leagge P^d the chair, and. other .speakers manship.. 'W. S. Hoon, of Jewell,J |

itef Nîhï'L„ Æ st; a&ji; «P& «y
that t^Mc'Nçmàra Vo‘be>:s w,Unot:1)oÿs are'-ceivl^^uc1. ?r'a^ for D. Gatel; Ridgetown, was high wes- 
sign the contracts off eredthmn y havjJ brougbt tbe coveted emblem tern Ontario man to-day with 188, S. 
Manager Murphy of the jQmarros ttti®.aSris ypon; ,VaScéi Tilsbnburg, had' 187.

«Fii h“ «WHdWi 

ats. - iw,
friction existed among the players hqnoT store he^’ waa supplying Seneca Falls, N:Y„ and J. R. John

The Maritime League may not hned $25 and costs f°r .supp y 8 Keota Iowa tied for first with 8
«wen Start this winter. Halifax are liquor to a minor. This is the second , -
the only aggregation taking any in- time the same youth has got a b weather was fine and the gal- 
" , m and they are busy licensed liquor man into trouble, and , "V.,

hzhtin'g the rink management about in justice to the liquor th!n, it must ------- ------------- -
fighting tne ri b_ J)e 9i(] that his appearance would Bishop Lucas of Toronto, discussed
1 «RH'” Donihee the Toronto la'- lead" anyone to Suppose he was well pfans for a mission to the blonde
crosse Pliyér, is’going to try and over the legal age. Eskimos,
catclf i Won the Qntarms Rhis Work has been started on a new 
season If “Red” makes good he and|garh*e at the. entrance to the Paris 
,n,/ojd , PInorts uauiQOM Brick and Clay Products Co. pro-

. J » M,. A, C. 4**81 conduct ll>e ,

They’re, working out a new offstde garage when completed, 
rule in British.ColutribV.to m&e fee jff. J. R. Layto* has not yet s.g- 
ame faste'):: Nothin Writ make fee bm<j] his intention to run for mum-
game faster. Nothing will. .»«. .% tipti honors, but there is a rumor 
until they:adopt the O.fi.A. rule of CUj|tnt tbat he will be a candidate 
skating a man onside , for.The mayoralty^ « •

o,?tv sa*: ssrfe
cumsehs last year, may ptaY if La Pierre and G. H, Carroll for .de- 
Maritime League this season Harold - reeve John Cavan and E. Tuck-
formerly played coyer point for ner- pr {çr aIdermen ^
Hn in the Canadian Leagtt#, HeyS said inte'(o' fittings for the addition
to be the best player oi fee «1 • , (Q the.post office' ate this week being 
A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION >ut in place, and vfeen everything is 

CURE. completed, Paris win have a post of-
Because they contain mercury and fifce second to none in a town of this 

mineral salts, many pill* are harih,.
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and ’butternut. They clean the stom
ach,intestin es and bowels—drive opt, 
was* matter, tone the kid
neys' and forever cure, constipa
tion. As a general tonic apd system, 
cleanser nothing is so rpUd and ef
ficient as Dr Hamiltons Pills ofMin-

!
: i ' : ' 1

’ (H$ mm !I
It yf/j (From our own C.uwespondvntk , 

The boy scouts gave a “parent and j 

Tuesday night in Bates pfiRidgetown the Best On-: 
tario Shot the Third Day.

FV..
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fGood Tools.for the: i
j

■m ,IF■
* Good Tools for the home are as 
B*tial as for the shop. Good tools ust-hy 
|l out good vvçrk. The best 
J grades pre here and at reason- 2ÿ£ÊÊL 
if. able prices. ~~A trial will cpn- j 

you of their superiority!
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ml,iV-v f m. !| Howie & Feely|p
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TEMPLE BUILDING
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Good Horse Suppli

KETS. Prices the lowest, quality the highest

mi
!
!
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HE days of the fur coat for 
men are numbered. The 
big, roomy, warm and 

much lighter 20th Century Brand 
ulster has beaten it fairly.
Prices $12 to $25 / - We are Exclusive Agents

I

Tk.

!’I
!

size in Canada. t . .

The Ontario professionals are well 
snplied with goalkeepers. Rankin, of 
Stratford, and Benedict of Ottawa, 
should have a great battle for the 
position.

Harry Leckie the speedy rover of 
the London intermediates for two
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»«« Merchant», Roofer., etc ^
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NEARLY W J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

A

MET W LOI OKî $

q
4 Temples on Both Sides of 

the Border Were 
Represented.

Wltli Acute Mgestlon. 
"Frolt-aW Cured Me.

I am now in a better 
position than ever tç handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing-

ri
N*w*mtv, Ont., May Sÿtli. 1913

*‘I ant not astrennouauserof medicines
but I have taken

LONDO-N, Ont., Dec. 4— Mocha 
Temple at its ceremonial session here 
last night elected Noble Henry Rotrto 
the office of Potentate,, ;to succeed 
Past'Potentate Thos. Rowe,, of Lon
don. , i 

The meeting of the shrifte was the 
most successful in its history. Past 
Potentate H. Glanville, of Toronto, 
^brought 50 nobles from Raineses 
'Temple. Most Em. Temple, Detroit, 
had a delegation of 150 brought here 
by a special train, and headed by a 
splendid brass band. El. Khurafea 
Temple of Saginaw, Mich., brougnt 
75 nobles and a magnificent Arab pa
trol New York, Chicago, Cincinnati 
and many other cities were represent-

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, MovingVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

or pateilt medicine», 
nearly everything recommended for 
indigestion and Constipation.
. I have been so bad with Acnte Indi
gestion that I was nearly in convulsions 
and had to be held. I have used “Fruit- 
a-tives” and I have not had another 
attack norsuffered at all withlodigestion 
since taking them.

'•Fruit-a-tives*1 is the only remedy I 
ever used that did me any good, and I '1 
am grateful to ‘•Fruit-a-tives’* for 
making me as well as I am today, and 
everyone agrees that I look in firstclass 
health.

My husband likes “Fruit-a-tives” very 
much and takes them whenever he has 
occasion to use a, remedy for Constipa- 

' Mrs. D. MCRAE

LZ
m

fz
£ 1

J. T. BURROWS
Phone 365 Brantford

VISIT THE
!i

I Royal CafeI

«
Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, LO a.m. 
to 2 a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.
CHAS 4 JAMES WONG

MANAGERS.
Bell Telephone 1863.

1

:

THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL BAKING!ill
tion”

“ It all depends, madam, on the kind of baking powder you use.
“White Swan Baking powder makes every baking an assured 
pure and its materials are accurately combined by experts to give proper strength.
“ You can always rely on 4 White Swan r to produce light, sweet, digestible and wholesome bis
cuits, cakes and pastry."

If ed that new range or heater do not 
fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stpves. The prices 
will surprise you.

“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 
at 50e a box, 6 for $1,50, trial site, 25c, 
or will be sent to any address on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, 

; 'Ottawa.

because it is chemically An honorary membership was con
ferred upon Dr. Alexander, Past Po
tentate of Ismalia Temple, Buffalo,

Noble E. «R, C. Strothers of New 
York; formerly of this city, and who 
i affectionately known as the Father

■ hLSomeaîe^vSereéogSnRton‘c,i In

valuable services on behalf -of the',

SaSEBSimo™
WvO-imL London; Assistant Rabban,] I
w. w. Gam^age, London; High Measure Will be Voted on

Next Month in 45 Ont.
Treasurer, A'. A. Campbell, London; Municipalities,
Oriental Guide, J. L. Richmond,
London ; Representative to the Im-. IM
perial Council in Atlanta,-Henry Roe, Local option campaigns are now in 
St. Thomas; C. B. MrGuire, London ; full swing in 45 Ontario municipalities 
George Sulman, M.P.P., Chatham, j and the fight between the Ontario Al

liance forces and the liquor interests 
is growing steadily warmer with

success,

.LAKEScientific Reasons

SStaKoo* i.,« Rocheii. au»,
which are medicinal and harmful to the^stem vthentaken thnvraf.^___ v:t_ lm m w,*
White Swan Baking Powder is a phosphate, leaving' on 
building substance—recommended by authoritr.tive phy: 
kitchen use. Order it from your grocer—in 10c. or 25c. tins.

chemical 
not the JOHN H■1

!

97 Colborne St- Opp Crompton’s / 
CASH OR CREDIT 

Bell 1486

r

Auto 22aa„the best baling
'-«i.

; II.
White Swan Spices & Cereals Limited. Toronto;

if
Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market 8t

Europe, from South America, the let
ters of inquiry travel. , Y

The proportions of these non-resi
dents of New York never to be heard 

It is estimated that more than one- of again as estimated by the police 
half of the 3.500 are lo.catcd^by ^the ^ Ûyork citizens. That is, some- >1 CDCII MACE

homes soon0afterVdis°appearance,noti- thing more than one-half of the loco ALFftfe approach of the January elections. |^| g • BCCRett
fication of the return being sent :o ^c.lo“t*<‘,byt ^ ï4 AT BETHEL HALL In addition to the Alliance speak- FI-the officials.' Of the remainder it ;s «.«r friends the P J' , * 7 ! ers temperance organizations are ao-
estimated that at least one-half ulti- t*fted. Abant one half of the remain _ 1 “Q tively-engaged in the fray arid a nut-*
mately arrive back home in safety, ÿr «nally re*.cb .‘J*1'. f"^e 4 Hfe G.aVC An ItitçtâÉMÉ Ad- terial advance in the number of triun-

"... ~ - *»' S dress, .0 a Goodly 1-----------------_
to the police. - ; matây' ase visitors to New York who > Nrnnhef 1 piUhe emperance map is ex^cd Equipment and'Prompt

year- who utterly .vanish. What be- varrisH, yearly xv^tnput,.^.riyt:n^ng ^ I all but about half a dozn places
comes of them is.,o»e.bf the^Sp New Yorkers who âb/olutely 0 Mr. Alfred Mace gave. A discourse I tJ^'e second m

,es tie metropo is. ey ■??. disappear there ik. thus scrotal « to d' goodly number at;bethel. Halit'■£? , tb : efforts hav-
some°df ’them doubtiess^ktil them- round figures fast nifeht. Mr. Mace too^up thedrf- L^r^ owing, to. the.three-;

selves Ü- are killed, their Bbdies never eve£y twelve months are lost tonight f * between the reci&tion and ftifths Tequirement, biM;it(isJ.elt that 
discovered: Some of. them; ,t as utterly as thdugh^they had stepped the Father's fduse and tfaer^ ^as;beéq a sufficient change in

Sset down as certain, fun away'^blnd.a ma«*c .- Be_d tlT Kingdom, 45f;Wefy Ætiâli-lh ',pihfô^>pinion *sce the last contest
urc of tliE officj'als promptly to idea- from their matrimonial mates. But e®“£;a“peration 8Îflee dQct I lhe Present church dispensation. .to.poll fhe necessary majority in most
tify “Big Tim’. Sullivad’s body. Sergt. what the fate is of the great mass of ^9thfs vear FoHcV offidaîs dVclarè The-believer’s plàce^ih Ae' |ratheÿ placea this year, v* tt<«
-'.rant Wffliams is in immediate them ho man can say. . that £ tWb short^ time it ha.^amply house .was dependcprsotqW upon, the I Thece are Only ^repeal con^stsbarge oSoth burcas. Of the large number of minors who h^' | va,ue Qut of fi£ty ^ht acceptance of.the finished work- off ottt of, a possible *».»• The. ltquor

Information from official source's figure "each year as missing, police V unidentifie<j dead reported to
' .."S that minors constitute approx- dfficiais state that tha big majority b„reau ,in October, the identity 
litely two-thirds of the -New York at home, either because they have to ? established / by

;.lcnts stated to be missing annual-’, of 15 and 20. They are often wage- L^L^àJs outTf 24

‘vvrrs 52 ,„,™

in the matter of pleasure seeking^ k suggestion of Second Deputy
Of the ^oo r-‘dents °f othe ^ ^ Doughcrty, the bureau

places from whom the police are an made a coUection 0f the marks
nually asked to look, a consideraWe M ^ clothin by all laundries in 
percentage’are men who have come York When a body is found
to New York to hnd relaxation from ^ ^ nQ means of identification
the workpday grind in the gayeties . . laundrv marks the
of Broadway. They get into the whirl ^ c®mpared with tho^se on
of things rather more than they m- ..... . , , . jf the victim'stended, and are lost to their friends’ 6 = t0ve to have been laùndred 
view for a fè;fwdays. Ultimately most Py^ the laundry is visited,
of these wahderers ,Mhe fields o an(,Nfrom examination of its books it 
frivolity turn up all right, with a bit u. sîMe to trace the iden-
of headache perhaps, and a determin- j- . , , „
ation not to seek relaxation quite so tity of the., a P • . .
persistently on the next New York Men are ^^^L^Se 
*. , - among the cases coining before tne

Other strangers to the city get se- bureau. A majority °; 
parated from th^ir friends in the Sub- bodies are found in ^ejvater Most 
P thé elevated or get lost in of them are undoubtedly smci<Ic>

Others of the unidentified cases are 
due to street car accidents, suicide by 
gas, and sudden ‘death in the street 
from natural causes. Photographs arc 
taken of all bodies, and prove, of 
much aid in making identification 
possible, even after burial in Çotter s 
Field.

Mystery New York’s Missing
9

■ »«.More than 4.500 persons are report- 
1,1 in the New York Police every year 

missing. Of these about 3,500 
’dents of the city, while the rc- 

minder are visitors.
The New Yorkers who vanish from 

■heir homes are reported to the po
lice stations in the local precincts, an l 
those cases are handled by the pre- 
cinct authorities, But lit* -veports of

areas

-4-U------------ illi *r

enw
i funeral director and

EMBALMER
:
‘

missing visitors, regardless of svltcre' 
111 aije ori^hally, ultimatcqr.go'ld'^he 
Bureau o^Iissing,Persons at Police 
Headquarters. ’ —'

This bureau is manage^ in 
junction With the,Bureau pf Unidenti; 
fied dead&stablishcd .on the, sugges
tion Of Sond Deputy Police„Com- 
missioner^)oijgJjer4y.,AÜer„,tlie -faü-

Service at Moderate Prices 
iSn* Both: BèS ^,V«toc *3 ;'r: I*t- Beet P ace for Good 

Eye Classes
” Spedt&Ust Examinations tree of ,

Ho DrugStoroExpertraenti 
:^OPTIÇ4

PIERCE.con-
H.B. r

The Leading Undertaker Hand Eat- 
balmer, « Colboroé street. Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
tat model ite prices. Attendance day 

if or-night. Both ’phones 300. 1

TTIITR ....
Street 5th8 ■ rit I

!
—r

JStSt mss SSYS
Christ. His atoning blpodf and their men are, withdrawing without a tight 
presentation to God, by faith, of jn 235 *’ remarked- *Rev’
Christ as their sacrifice, entitled theinj ij. %pen 

place in the family—all. weyel payday. 
lichen we cache king-1 -d tbç, success Jptjal option.

ill
t. n,

Fat 5
B. Railway fl

pi i TEA POT INN
Tefk aa Ytyu Like It1? 

34 Dalhousie St 
p je Market.

If
ID m

M'XWF-Adom to be set up by ChAst, the be-| are attacking us in only 15 places, 
lievers place and standing dbpende 1j while we are1 attacking them in 45 
upon the believer’s faithfulness to places. We are well organized and 
Christ whUe walking in this scene, in good fighting trim and humor. But 
There- would be a great review, and j am not going to make any boastful 
as the march past took place at the prognostications, rather I will spend 
judgment seat of Christ it would my time planning and fighting 1 m 
be said “that soldier received a icar I man who tries to forecast the result 
in the battle for Christ here,” another 0f ah election only makes a fool of 
there. Truth had been maintained himself. It is our business to fight 
no mattex. what the cost or persècu- and t^ çotmt voiles afterwards. Un 
tion and the reward would be in ac- the iafe of it, however, we seem to
cordance with the heroism and faith- have a little advantage m that there arx

samesr "'EE5ESHE
■etFEB* jiSSSSEff

OF LARKIN’S
___________ _ prior. __________

Great ' Western’s Traffic in] new equipüent for g.t.k.

South Woles Distorted
-DriverDismissed. , | it

geo stock cars.

ihOppbshe .90TO
mreturn M
I•H Wood’s Phosp^odinr, Mlaaaaaa* Gooff Going Afternoon Trains Dec. 5 

All Trains Dec. 6, 7, 8 
Good Returning Dec. 9, 1913

H. O. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.

i WÆIw Thé °rea£ En&**h PcwidV-> 17 Tones and invigorate» the whole 
nervous patera, makes newBIood! Mantel 

Wlocks
mmti. C. MABTIN,

O.P.A., Hamilton.
Phone UO.

V 1M.K.xaESCi

NADI AN PACIFIC
! f Popular Tram tor f** ‘

J) and points Bast

GATE CITY mi
LEAVE TORONTO ™,-OO?<'b2.30 

ARRIVE WINNIPEG

®rat- VANCOUVER EXPRESS
' : n:” p.m'.} DAILY

g
A Mantle Clock would 

make a suitable gift.

Ask to see our special
clock at

ififf»'*
. ,ï ■

'if

a

$5.00
$5'". ' i

rm

way or on 
the streets, and then the police arc 
asked to find the missing ones. Im
migrants in transit ffom European 
countries to inland points in the Uni
ted States frequently wander off from 
the parties to which they are attach
ed and have to be found through the 
medium of the police.

I11 the course of a year Sergt. Wil
liams receives scores of letters from 

countries inquiring about

n
LEAVE TORONTO 
ARRIVE VANCOUVER

"r.^ro'r Finit
Couches. Colonist Car._____________________________________________

1Others from $5.50 to
10.00.

LONDON, Dec. 4.— The Great 
Western Railway announced yester- ...

A: **:Abou* ^QuaUty

taken because of the dislocation 
traffic due to a strike which has ae- i gj 
veloped with amazing suddenness. It 
originated through the dismissal ot 
an engine-driver, who refused to 
handle “tainted” goods from Dublin.

I. HIIHHI The company declined to accede to 
Try This! Hair «cts thick, glossy, the demands of the men that he be

wavy and beautiful at once. In spite
■ • ___ issuel by the railway unions Exdu

LmmedtVe -Yes! Certain?- tflSt’s. tive, declaring that was [
the joy of it. Your hair becomes not attihonzed, and thaf ^J^e
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and, ap- pay Voujd b threats -are made of 
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful » spreading West- ■

young girl’s ajter a, Danderine a general tie-up of the G cat |
hair cleanse. Just try this —moisten 
a cloth with 'a little Danderine and 
carefully draw it through your hair, 
taking- one amall straffd at a time.
This will Cleanse the'hait of dust, dwt 
or excessive oil, and jn just a fetv mo
ments you have doubled the beauty 
of ÿour hair.L A delightful surprise 
awaits those whose hair has been 
neglected or is scraggy, f|0ed, dry, 
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying 
the Hair, Danderine dissolves every 
article of dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping itching and falling h^ir, but 

' What will please you most will be 
’after a few week’s use, when you see

I:SILLER BROS. of
3GIRLS! DRAW A HOIST 

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR
—

foreign ■■ . ■■■■
friends or relatives of the writers 
who were last heard f/pm in New 
York, from 7anzibar-atrd from India, 
from Australia, and from Egypt, from

"X I U08 COLBORNE STREET
Mach Phone

ii
! Phone

5351357 ;. Ii- iS
I »‘W II -im ijjii'KiS B. q.% p r --Pauline Johnson’s New Book ^ ll«

,

■ EH—
iÆSSJÏÏS5

$100 REWARD, $100 policy to keep our customers,

SiSsFP S3HSB
SSSXff-X, ------

«'«. ■ '. ■ ! __

y tas a
i I:

THE SHAGGANAPPi ’’ fl i
U 6# ’/t*!

:I : t: f(! ü BY ROYAL APPOtNTMBNr -,
'IB

PRICE, $1.15 »7T . 4u ! ■ “

The Whisker, at QnaBty i

m
-on sale at Aak your Wind Merchant. 

Club « Hotel for It X >
-V IIf»l W *

w,: -. '*wfiGê52i:
■ y . -

./

STEDMAN’S BO mm, ,p , , -V
Qnn Wt

m - ■new hair—fine and downy at first.- » 
yes—but really new,hair grouting sill “ 
over the scald- If you care for pretty, « 
4ôft biir alfil -te« of It, surely get a J 

cent bottle of Knowlton’s Dan- 
dcHhe from any drug store or toilet r 
counter and jyet try it.

■ & XX). -h "
.4- rs :

ili:îê-

160 Colborne St

r JL
■TolMlo.& *+ *

ENÊRiiii AGENTSlESyBoth Phones 569 75c. NEWFOUNDLAND
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Will
nt This City
Town and T.J. Nelson 
n on Ice Here

iter.

s, and the hope is duly expressed 
ewith that he will be able to pick 
Limier in Brantford. It is felt that 
b the above triumvirate managing 

results will be achievedteam,
h more success than in the past, 
Ln there have been managers and 
hug managers whose delight it was 

the sticks for the boys to andcarry 
m the game.
t is felt that there is some fine 
lding material for a good team, 
1 arrangements will at once be 
de to get the material on the ice 
the rink.
["lie next feature of importance -s 

of getting into the right series. 
In don. Woodstock. Irgersoll, Paris, 
d Brantford would make an ideal 
pbination. and if Brantford pro- 
lee d anything like a winner, the sea- 
n would be a howling success 
■erv town above mentioned is a 
M hockey town.
President Gordon will get busy at 
ce with O.H.A. officials, and play. 
i \l-ill be secured. Another meeting 
■ plavers will likely be held in the 
ar future.

t

x

NO EXTRA CHARGE.
.adv of the House— “Half the 

wash are torn to -pieces.’ Vtigs you
Washerwoman.— “Yes, mum; but 

thing is torn in two or moreen a
ces. mum. I only charge for the-m 
piece, mum.”

e Vexed Question
What can I give HIM? What can I 
•e HER? Solved to your satisfac- 
u at our store*. Courteous assist

as read' to help you to settle the 
[portant question. ,
Bee our stock of Pictures, Books, 
fntlemtn’s and Ladies’ Sets, Toys 
H fancy goods of every description.

ickels’ Book Stores
72 Market St. 
Phone 909

Colborne St. 
Phone 1878

—

iwmi
FREE! 1

100 Beautiful Bronzed j 
Clocks

will be given away tree to g 
each purchaser who makes a B 
cash purchase of $20.00 or B 
over. We have a smaller size B‘ 
that we give free with a $10 I 
cash purchase or over. These > ■ 
Clocks are good value from 
$5.00 to $10.00 each. Re-. | 
member, that you get one B 
free. This is a good chance ■ 
to get one a Christmas pres- | 
ent without any cost to you. ■ 
We are doing this because ■ 
we have to get a considerable' 

betweenamoun

98
Brantford Home«

I Furnishing tompanyr

Cülk-irne St. "f elephvUf 1724 *
fci
■ Nusbaum &. Zipper, F’•op. B

■ggaBiaasiasBBEiEaw
;

!Tools ! .
.... ^ ve9BrxaOâJM7.7V7-,

.. home ore i 
; ■ „,d tools -

Pools * 
be" s hop 
work 

heu à v
. 7‘ triai 
of then SL-i-cn

yarn

i tty.
i

& Feely
BUILDING

pplies
SES. We have 
Stable require-

;ets, horse
'ERS, HORSE 
CLIPPERS, 

MEASURES,

$0-
1

c.
m ■rid STREET BLAN- m
Efl

.« 1

ffe, LIMITED
:ove Merchants, Roofers, etc.

\

m

éditât,
m

TORONTO
AND RETURN

SINGLE FARE
(Minimum Kate SSe)

FROM STATIONS KINGS
TON, RENFREW AND 

WEST IN ONTARIO 
Good Going P.M. trains Dec. 5 
• All trains Dec. 6, 7 and 8

Account Second Annual 
Fat Stock Show

All Hckete valid to return tip to 
and .Including December Pth, 1913.

Full particulars and tickets at 
Grand Trunk Ticket Offices.

Thos. 3. Nelson, City Paeeenger Agent, 
Phone 86.

H. WRIGHT, Station Ticket Agent 
Phone 2*0. '■ -,
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VANSTONE’SI
Grocery

• 3M

Everything
|C»w|ues, to |#rK« Irum 
t v it tu Ht

Lucky Tub* for th*'<f u«jren 
25 anti 40c 

10. 25 aiid 50c» Stockir^
| Fancy Candy Vegetables, 
[ Onions, Grapes and Rad

ishes.

: Bp-ir::"; |,3 'üiU- .'fcrrgK
m ™ »—««M**

------ - n- ^-Tirr^^'T'TlU' , I I .... ........T "J- 111 • ' ^ AMUSEMENTS.

. . . . . . . .  ,f-g‘^b;^1o,).£; KgCtOn ! Auction Sale

- »^SiS i ^ . Get Out a New Car
P. Hcyd.... ■ ■ ■•..... Erjdày: aficrnooh af 2.30-to Green-

tï* loan -onunproyed ..reaUe<tate,,.»t accjtufc-^iilin^ff^fiîi--7.;

•ÎiSrEW: L- BAlfirt», ! S<C.-r;B*r-1 
rister, Soliciter, Notary l'obik, 

etc. Office, Temple Budding, 78Dal- 
housie Street Office pBooe, 8; bouse 
(ifrot*. Bell M3 ,

■r 7' \
53Ç*>: . ' \HsVtÿi'

V.
r.f'ï * ’* ' 

'î'j: •

r ■ ■■•',
•K'

■ -»... . ■ • ■»*
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PAGE EIGHT x T; FIRST SECTION»rte

LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES î
I

uCLASSIFIED ADS
V<ine>e UMp,

ü^rulif vWantd, . .

KSSB-S8
OÏe twee ................... .......1 cent a word
Ttifee' consecutive leasee....... 8HltloneeceUve lMnet......,* .«• « ■

By the month, 8 oenti per word l .4 
months, 4C cents; one year, TO cents. Midi mudTvhhree. 10 cents. ^ : > :

Births, marriage*, deaths, memorial n*- 
tiees and cetita of thanks, not esceMWa 
one loch, On cent» Ural Insertion, sod he 
cents, for subsequent taserttons. .

Coming Hyents—Two cents a word lor 
rare Insertion. Minlmugi ad 25 words. -

01,. Farm : Stock and triplements

Firm!. P«p«ri*, toïtg Buü«e« Opernttem «t "lE^S£â:
Flrsf of the War—New Car is a sQ> riw W <>f:»arl<y station,

Hummer. ,t ^TÙOwtfy.iDewmber 9. at 10 clock

—■■; V . g,Mmg rising
nntfotors, inc Stertlriÿ.’imÿ. figBQrij -eqtnpulent, ^.'yè^ji vgood .in ail harness; .ir bayi 
•b5n *rc ! 3td.-^-iThat it ^ * itimte/rising id years,ïin foal to Mur-,

r,"CSffirtï! assise-lîï^sassi
$8giÉ8t&ti5SA.^w^445P^ i2V*5?ySLiei.l*$aNw'ittoT this High grade but coni- that fold away into the top. •‘f"*- w k?,ii ^
paratively low priced, ear. The to.d-| eth.-That the body baa more 'Calf to a pure bred Ï1'nltotA tl'bt 
ways afiér leaving the city were et- room than anyear marketed in Can- IwIM rt«"« 1^*1 Ml , ,.etr 
specially chosen for their rodgh, tip sda.under $l,»w. v in calf, a yearlings, f cams, I stetbill^nd 'doW dale nature, and un-j rfh.-Thit the chassie i. hmg nlhtg j yean: i pure bred .Holalein 
dar every teat the motor behaved in enough to acommodatr «kaed ieym btri , riaing j years. 
a must delightful and steady man- car, taxi-cab and rvomy daltvary Hogs—14—5 Tamworth brood soid»LTT.Si?**.S,55?r?.■ k«.* i..d ngy>.*»ite
in a machine possessed of easier run-, body e.|ulpt|tenl If dasired, !»»! > botj 8 shoals 1 pure bred Tamworch

.h„h u - ggfjte “» • —•
In 1 ht pnmlM, lofmtrty twenpl.d .iIl-11,.1 I' hy "!■*. P—if yen-•“"ÈeisÉS

of staunch, rmSm 
e| lui, fast

forty-fourAPOLLO
• in •....................... '

Male U 
Work

1 j

“The Home of Refl Features”

■—-mm
’ D'ORMOND & FULLER 
Presenting Their Great'Laiigh 

;•); ing Success' i

...
' T

m:mw

' i!
h-?it :iCOMINGEVËNTS

V*ST i V 4 • «r^sess- F'*- # v <

srin^w^s
invited to attciid. cC^

LUilàtBON—Business Men's, Club 
at Y. M • C. A. banquet ball, Friday 
Dad- Bth, at 6,30 P-m., sharp. 

' the Hon. VV. J. Hanna will give 
an adidrcss. Members are cx- 
pjited.to co-operate ".in making the

W

Male help wantrD ' AFTER the WRECK”
Six Reds of a Selected Variety 

of Latest Photo-plays
. >" n*t

pf. V tjifl, spin in
^ ::.3S horse

po«;er; witJrJdr. Kieton at the driv-
«y

LOST AND FOUND
u-uWh- • 1
f OST—Gfalner’s outfit 'in leather 
L »rjp. Reward $1" at police hèad-

AlQlf wanted for errands. Apply J. 
■ VV. Patte, 72 Cglbornc St. in67
MUANTE!)—Boys to deliver bills 
TT telling of big hat sale Friday and 

Saturday. Ramsay & Slattery.

A GENT wanted for brand-new spe
cialty, big profit#. Write for par

ticulars. Provincial Sales Vo., .105 
Jarvis St., Toronto. 1116V
PWÔ to FIVE DOLLARS' a~ day 

easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 
er, London. tfac

UHOTV card writer, also commer- 
cial sign painter wanted; first- 

class men only;, highest wages paid. 
McKay Sign Co, Ottawa. mM

Mrs. William 
Bryan Takes 

Movem<rt 107 —quarters._______ ________________
T OST—SmalV brown leather purse 
^ with bunch of keys. Reward at 
Courier. Women of Uni

Get Out M
Petitin

169 1

T OST—Woman’s umbrella, guld- 
^ headed. Please leave at Police

ItlO ? THE tROBS
Station. jLmeaa-ri set heavy breeching 

double hhmesei l Mt Heavy berk 
hérités». a few other

we Am

T WS1TIN
TORONTO. Dec 4—Pressure is 

lowest, in Newfoundland, while h eoâ- 
1,nue. high in the Northwest Stalks. 
The weather coetluues abnormally 
mild throughout the Uonilhlv.i

Foeecaets 1 . •
Fresh-west le ssertbw»et,wt*w. *«N 

add mild tadeF.AHfwtiMdu» .
- — ----- ----- " -1 jM— ne»»dfc»A

i OST—A locket and chain 0» Grind 
^ Valley car Saturday night

lin.lrr by ’phoning 1«HU HUU
PoI Nt»- Hlatk velvet handbag'at 
* core*» of Market, and V'ulVorrte 
Owner ran nave vaine by pkyiM ei;

ŒŒ ilrllHIdU ;*Uw, 
67 - ,.*e ktn.tfi exit, sgeeit imotHte »tdi 
Phone W

THS IIIMSM I II
Men1 hrward to

pdbts. end »• M*' 4tee ef

bus hue*'
eei

Sarffi ■ M HAMILTONrpEN hrwklSyers • wan/ed 
* Cnimiliaii Frost and VV ihUitvlrr 
Vi,, Iff» Mel unnirk plant, L-nd, 11, 
1 Volar 1.1 UriAm unn n i.ili s paid 1116I

AWVTN VV A NTKlV- Beet kwu*e‘ 
41 hold end wtlici nfvet-ily. preen

a maliMMyw3E

Apply
Tbe Me*

________ • il lo seer
WH .MVeWl H Vl't I fcV^VI

________ _.N»«MMu» design and! tkb Cemt

I ht reony ne» merhnntear fen'utr» dent, f- M»
' ■ r> 1 , ere id s »*ts« NMebke ileeartpsipn [mm Ti

WORK RUÉMEO AT KngAÎSRS, 1?',*$.

is «lopped the work at Jubilee Terrer» nM(ûn w|y, this Wio.trI itrodwcibtn eunntrle*. Cmnmedrlng *hh )»•••*> 
still goes on. The retaining *alt >•» ,jÇ;L_ jit la hoped to-produce AM Mrs I»
she riorth side pf the bridge has been ut ..That there are'only two cars, tilt and Mb In till. . ______
completed snd lalmrrts Are Busy fllH mark’e,„| Canads at a hewer pries] If dwelt, prie# end aHrecltveeeee g. u Bead. Adctbyear, bft ryetead 
ing in the trench liesidc tbe wall. Th| ,n4 ifiey are much smaller,* , vnnnt. the Keeton utuior ' Should kt aitairtwikws lewd tbf Hrv. T. A
large trench on the south, side of lml .. That it is the lowest price the not distant future warrant one e« Wright lo sell hy public auction at hi- 
Lome Bridge is beinrf filled in with ear marketed in Canada With else- the largest factories M this city. , the 8t s RMlory, No.
cement, . A *«•*« ......... • ---------WSSSS’hZ™-

ÜlMâ: Situation

5 1 Kfltett’a *•'•••»•• net* From the

..IMS, •*4.
Huf-'lan

rash user lh»t IW4,It as Itipits:Tempera 1 redit will he*♦< l.l ftberexHid 14 iT isi MMaved punt 
«# l«w fpsh we

MlWWMMMMIWIWF idpmniÜSi

.fût!

• ÆrœrJhawMtiy Cox W

I
L'u* Manipdln and I 
r pnkiter Course hrg _ 
toil Apply M, BéÂM Ms be 
HU /Pines Wilson. ■* .
UH5 Uk'iitt.L A Nllitf.wi ks. re- 

11*111 d her eiasaes lor insiruetkiH 
In gwar, banjo and mandolin. For 
terrnf etc. apply MR Bfanl, or plioo^

VfK JORDAN, who has been In
* L- ndvu, England, for sis months, 
studying with the noted Italian vocal 
teacher, Signor Giovanni Clerici, will 
return to Brantford tlv last of No
vember and commence nis classes the

. ,. , . ,■■•■;.. «s,.,.,.. »4r
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

r>R CHRISTINE IRWIN-^Gradt#. 
T?'" att*1 of ‘Amecttxti Scbrtol of OMd*

<c’V,K^ 4, 4A

Ak" >'*u¥ Tcm.'VxDi-mrs u.wtEii fi,
vaibenter* ahd mtllwnghtt want-

eil at oger, clarinets, cornets and 
inmib-inrA >i*My Fork year round 
Write Win Sraiilroli, îtr*. «Uh Me 
imeetl flanA Fori Frances, Ont mi

XVA S'TKt>—\ illagr foreman to lake 
' charge of streets and water »er- 

vice,; duties to commence at once;
emr rvprfitnce and «alary expected. 
D. Atair, Clerk, Fort Colborne, Ont

ml 12

H I V

I THUR0MAV and FRIDAY 
Or—ta at AnN—Mhetwr# Bvee

■mxriw55,w*,ri-
• IATWDDAV

New Frogram of Photoplays 
•AM and 4DA KELLY 

. “Cy and the ViUage Fashion

i l’-.

» "L "ÏÏ*
|l nn 11
in lFinri

Of He
from Mi -
of the Secretary •
S. Burlc«on wife >i ill 
General; Mrs. David I 

.1 \|

vvi

ATEN wanted in every city, village 
1,1 of town in Canada who are will
ing. to.work. few,hours for $15 weekly. 
Positign perltknent.O"Sfib\ciiigr:strm- 
ples, aiar, taking ‘bHicrs^ foF cutjritb

EpiBS^câÉ
$0n>tisc s'oapjfor 25 cents; everything

of the secretary
Mrs. William B. Wilsq 
secretary of 1-abor. J 

\ monster petition is 
v,l with which

wmiiiâa^ tl-
WN51

m i ■■■is
slt,ril,t*d by

kin, ci », tut,
I, I. — ”s - » . .. » .X

Hint rttgtttott ta III lw Rsps al ttstu*. Md> IbMMM^FAMI DRM*R|L
•a Ht th« iM.»itittn stf situs wHli HllNWS •«» I4DF

w..tb M •* o^yHr

? HI % * t»-» u

HON. W. J HANNA ttl DENVER B UNDER 
HEAVY SHOW STORM

,» 1 h» eg strut
—n— usnsn tk* 
s ««Mb finstts

Haeitu* - 
tbe asp**»* •
tor el end t-imhlli

< l motel rnsuMiitw» t*
1 ,lt<‘S »

.♦lummy end seeks fe ef* • L « mtwt HillII
I ill A N«»i1 kitfUiHe Wee e Geoertl AM-riwnd 

Afftieior in 0»el»i* 
Province.

WSSSr wee
borb.tr tnd let*#

I'ruelilettl Mtsfr id «be railway eaMDMtY
and —id be ea|teo4M • faMl lks« 

nubNebr.i
talkINFly

prisms as W—Ser a. PARLIAMENT Wli MEET ON 
THURSDAY. JANUARY ISPOSSE 10 BED SCHOOL 

FOR S50EN DECLARE TRUSTEES
UtatM Ivei* PmphhiI

SlMVflKAl,, Uvehi 
lelfiNll

Tretie le ÎNMI Up el *e 
Hni Mill ef Winter— 

Old Time Blliterd.

I k
)MMrH«He« |»i 

Hi»twill oil fm 
iitmtloi Ani*i 

4, et•iRrelnh le 
krtttfAilsis iff

1
1 milin

HlllMl'tf
tie we|*Mfwil9it1
tot « «to® 
lirhiitfl him

II# w»s riin»!*«>i»l

11U.lv iNutfij
) meiMWf ]
mm mm

wlin li ioVififil ill# i lly 
1 mml# their wijr wlthj 

Kirin mil srsÉn» were uii 
frnm the nlsllon, end

t ill uiftftl iff the fOA^I wet

VkM. I « Vll «
#f«I Tu

iHlftii «ni I» lh«
wllh

in f
Date of the Session Was Definitely Decided to #4# 

Meeting of the Cabinet Yesterday—Redistribut
ion Bill Based on Last Census to be Introduced.

I re!..Hit. nrw«
Mall and tin World, and later 
the Montreal Gsrrtle lie was muhl 
foremen lu I he Mail office when Gold- 
win Smith was wrlnne those furious 
write les agalnet the Spelely of Jesus, 
during the famous equal right eglla- 
lion throughout the Dominion, b— 

of Sir John Macdonald's re
fusal to disallow the Jesuits estate, 
act, introduced by the then Premier 
Mercier and adopted by the Quebec 
Legislature.

Soon after this the late Mr. 1'ih- 
atcault returned to his native city 
and started a number of newspaper 

the most famous of which 
Lc Canada Review, a weekly

Board Open Tender* at Meeting 
ight -Dental Clinic Will be Established 
Business Transacted by the Board.

(eft 111 AROR
mmI pedestrian* 
illfftettlti*. 1__

I’ubiti* wM
List N
( Jtlivr

X
V

able, to nito
aff% ire Men's ClubWho addressee -----------

at Y.M.C.A. banquet hall at L30 
this 'evening,

abandoned.
Practically all of the trades people 

of Denver were forced to stay down 
town last night and were on hand at 
the opening of the business day, but 
there were, few shoppers. Schools 
were as

is growing daily. The appKeacHM* 
for bille of .divorce are close on to 
forty.

OTTAWA. Dec, j.—The third 
session of Canada’s twelfth Parlia
ment has been summoned for the
despatch of business on Thursday, Laurier1* Free Food Policy 
January 15th. The date was definitely Th# prospect j, for a fighting ses- 
determined and the formal prods- sion of abottt five months. The Op- 
mation ordered at yesterday s sitting uion be called in caucus as 
of the Cabinet. January 8th has been SOQn „ the memberi arrive in Ot- 
considerably mentioned of late as the Uwa> and the proposals of the Otta- 
probable date and this was favored wa rbg wiU be placed before them, 
by several of the Ministers but as Thefe cvery mteliMdd bf l sMfrp 
this would necessitate Western mem- divi$i<m of the Liberal gWtMhnra .at 
bers leaving home at New Year,and ^ caucus on the new free food 
as the 12th of January is a holiday in Hcy cnuncieted by Sir Wilfrid 
the service in Ottawa, it was finally Laurier under the inspiration of Hon. 
agreed t ocall the house for the 15th. Mackcnzie King at Hamilton. Pro- 

Redistribution Bill .tests are already ■ cdtntng" Ni from
Daily Cabinet councils are now be- Liberals representing the coupt.y 

ing held in preparation for the open- districts. These men declare that 
ing. The sessional programme so the free food policyris^so m as they 
far determined is substantially as are concerned, political smeidFTnetr 
has been -forecasted. It indudes a farmer constituents Will not sitJdb 
Redistribution Bill based upon the down and see their home market 
last census, a bill respecting the In- thrown open ta the world whflc_ the 
corporation of Trust and Loan Com- protection remains, as proposed D) 
panics, the réintroduction of the Sir Wilfrid Laurier, on all manufac- 
Highways and Branch Lines Bills, an titres.
amendment to the Insurance Act, That the Liberal party is already 
certain amendments to the Criminal at -loggerheads • ever the free food 
Code, the revision of the Merchants bungle is apparent from «vents now 
Shipping Act, the consolidation of the taking place at Ottawa- The Laurier 
Railway Act along lines suggested by followers are urging him in diffttc it 
Sir George Murray, and a number of directions. He h»S goge too, £a#,-*nd 
other measures, the- consideration of he has -not- gone, far enough. One

îwpolicyTo^fdS ter*a

mation available as to _ the course revision df the tariff downward, jn- 
which the government will pursue in duding an Increase m the Brrtuh 
regard to the Naval Aid Bill, but preference from Orie-thif 1 to ùûsTwi, 
there is no doubt that the question while the other élément insists just 
of' Canada’s share in the naval de- as strongly thit he has already said 
fence of-the Empire will be under too much and otght to-he et - 
discussion, probably at an early stage sort of graceful retreat before it ;s 
of the session. too late.

The list of applications for private --------- . -T ■ wst»
legislation is already fairly large, and (Continued On H#iN)

......TT.'v. :..'4 ,»«•* - <S'„^ ■,* ri'. > ,
lyltiVi .tiSySMv

, f. 4M r»aep»i,.H»Hy length.’ Mi*» llmiil ami Mr. I< C. Hanley 
, f,( I He Puhllr School InMirii; tendered their resignations to fuite 

in fuel the longest o*c effect ut the end of tin- term. They 
..ai The cost of the new1 were ucceytcd. Contracts have been 

Raw don street caused much: sent to competent applicants for the 
It is found that it is im-1 positions.

LirU, build a 10-room school, | 
rumishings under

reuse
. i nmg- PAYS A TRIBUTE

TO QUEEN MARYdesolate us in midsummer.
Snow continued falling this morn

ing and with overcast sky it seemed 
that little abatement of the storm 
could be hoped for during the day. 
Towns from the central and southern 
portions of Colorado reported 
tinuation of one of the worst snow 
storms in the histofy of the state, and 
what was true of traffic and business 

was true of

nm
Have to Raise Minimum.

In this connection Dr. Halhich-yleted with
a). Much of tile time of the lor ,|lt School Management Com- 
I was taken up with the report, n,;tlce stated that it would be neces- 

BallacUey on hi» visit to Tor-1 sary to ,,XCCcd the minimum salary .ts 
dental clinic.

Labor Leader Says Hearts of 
People Have Been 

Touched.
ventures,

publication. It was, however, too out- 
spoketr and too radical from a relig
ious point of view, the result being 
that «he late Mgr. Charles Edouard 
Fabr6. firkt archbishop of Montreal.

under ban, forbidding

a con-
laid down by the board’s schedule in 
order to secure competent teachers. 
At present it is $400 for beginners, 
with a graduated scale for experience 
up to $500.

look into theto

liu.se present were : Chairman Ry- 
Trustees 1). Lyle, A. Coul- 

M. )•'. B. Cutcliffc. Dr. Bal- 
T. D. Scruton, Dr. Watson, 

!l" Clement and Dr. Ashton, 
i... inimités of tin- last meeting 
i- read and adopted. Nurse M-> 

submitted her monthly re- 
whjch as usual showed mticl< 

if work done in the way of looking 
■ ilie health of the children. 

Inspector’s Report.
Kilmer submitted his

[Canadian Press Despatch]
LONDON, Dec. 5.—Queen Mary’s 

recent .visit to the homes of the aged 
and sick miners at Ushaw Moor and 
SHincilff is made the subject of an 
article by John Wilson, a labor lea
der, in parliament, who is also presi
dent of the Durham miners’ associa
tion.' He, pointed out numerous in
cidents of the Queen’s kindness and 
the gracious manner in which she in
sisted on going to the bedsides of 
those who were ill, comforting them 
with the pressure of her hand or 
sbme tender words. She showed 
keen admiration of the way the kitch
ens and bedrooms were kept, and of
ten the smallest article of ‘furniture 
or souvenir attracted such pleasing 
attention that the Queen instantly 
won the affection of the miner wives.

“It has given her a place in their 
hearts," wrote Mr. Wilson, which 

will be obliterated as long as

conditions in Denver 
nearly cvery large town in the state.

- :put the paper ■
the faithful to buy it, sell, reaq, or 
have anything whatever to do with 
it. The result of this action on the 
part of the archbishop was most dis
astrous .to the publication, and after 
Stemming the tide for several weeks 
the Review ceased to exist- 

The late Filiateault at once took ac
tion against the archbishop, and for 
the first time in the history of civil 
tribunals of this_province, a Roman 
Catholic bishop appeared in court 
to ahswer to 
brought against him by 
of an interdicted newspaper. Feeling 

pretty high at the time, and the 
day that his grace, the late Arch
bishop, appeared in court, accom
panied by several of his canons, ^hc 
present archbishop, Mgr. BruchesS, 
being of the latter, was a mémorable 
one in the history of Quebec juris- 
prudence^

Mr. Filiateault was unsuccessful in
this action.

Finance Committee.
Trustee 1 ■ D. Scruton for the Fin-, 

committee submitted the follow-

» J DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
» AT MONTREAL

H.R.H. Will Make a- Two 
Day Visit in Royal 

City.

ah
aucc
ing report, which was adopted.

Your Finance committee recom
mend the payment of the following 
accounts : Treasurer's Disbursements, 
$30.28; J. L. Sutherland, $82.52; T. 
S. Usher $20; F. H. Walsh, $3.5:1; 
Brantford Plumbing and Heating Co;, 
$3.45; Brantford Gas Co., $1.10; Les
lie Anguish. $27; W. G. Hawthorne, 
$3.38: Frank McDowell, $4-50; Docr- 
inger Electric Ço„ $6.50; Thos. Rog
ers, $2.1$; T. A. Squire, $2.50; J. 
Bishop and -Son, $3; J - H. Belfry,
$10.50. /- ' , ,

Wc also recoinmeud that a cheque 
be issued for $300.00 in favor of the 
Collegiate Board, for share of cost of 
Domestic Science classes, for 1913, 
as agreed upon.

We also recommend that the treat- 
be empowered to pay the account 

of Grandview Public

n. v rson

i-r

1 ii»pi:ctor
;iul monthly report which was us

mllowsj aMONTREAL, Dec. 5—Royal 
Highness, the Duke of Connaught, 
arrived in Montreal this morning for 
a two days’ visit. This afternoon he 
will visit the Montreal City Mission, 
the Salvation Army, Hotel Métropole 
and the Young Wdmen’s Refuge. Ad
dresses of welcome will be presented 
to the governorigeneral at most of 
these institutions. After dining at the 
Mount Royal Club, His Royal High-
St MANITOBA REDISTRIBUTION

To-morrow afternoon the Duke will WINNIPEG, Dec. 5 — The Free
_______ _ visit the Art Gallery and inspect the 1 Press states that at the session ofthe

By a crushing majority the German exhibition of the Canadian Royal Manitoba Legislature cipenmg Dec. 
Parliament passed a vote of lack of Academy. He is to visit the Church 11, a distnhution meaayre wdl 
confidence in the Imperial Chancel- Home before returning to Ottawa on crease the membership of the H 

é lor over the Alsatian affair; Saturday evening. from 41 to ,»5-

Enroll. Av. Alt. P.C.
676.0 91.7

94.0 
04.7 
91.6 
89 9
94 6

Sc|ipjot 5 _ ,
- nival ... .. 738 

• li-xandra. ... 535 
n-luria........... 373

-«ja civil accusation 
a publisher504 4 

353-4 
524-u 
259-9 
353-9

runMg Edward . 572
:< yi-rson . . . 281)
Duiierin . , . 37^4 which is now in progress.

There is as yet no Melinite inforv
J671.8 92.82881 never

their memory lasts." 'Kindergartens» 
School Enroll. Av. All. P.C. ness75-6A 40.7 

51-8 
30.3 
43-0 
309

• 53 47-1

urer
of the. Trustees ■
School Board, for the three months 
euding November 30tii last, so soon 
as the figures are mutually agreed up
on." ______ .

83.5
81.0

Mexandra . . 
Victoria . .
Ki.fig J5dw;ard 
Kverson . . . 35 
Dufferin ,

1
37

72.859
88. t
88.9 ouse

(Continued on Page. Six)243-8 1^-5299
-- *r i ■

t 1
ksiJi.A. 4 .«

What your eyes need 
in glasses—My 

Specialty

CHAS.A. JARVIS 1
. isOPTOMETRIST IManufacturing Optician

s 52 MARKET STREET
Phone 1293 for Appeintmesis |v

REID & BROWN 5 Ü
’ * \/Undertakers.

151 Colborne St.—Open day 
and eight

==**
r

*rr
HE KNEW.

The teacher, who was • gi'inii w 
p:iniary clSss' a tiatnre talk, itlqiiiruil: -2
"Johnny, bow Uoei à bée., sting

Johnnie, a graduate Trovtt -the school 
of experience, replied, wjtll ciltphaSM- ifj 
; " VwinL''

Thomas Gowdy, a prominent oh."
, zeo of Guelph, a jormer .Xldcrman 
• and Mayor for two years, died al tli6 
1 *e of nearly 88.
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L ’ -Public School 
t*üh::&âst Night- 

: ^ Other Busij
"•Tliterv wits an vx.t'l 

"-•SvSsioii M" the r’nhlij 
-A last evening- in at] 

af the •' year. The '4
school on Raw,inn. stl 
discussion. It is ' 'till
possible to bin!,', a I
completed with inn 
><>0,000. Much v 1 
hoard was taken npj 
oi Dr. Balladur >n J 
onto to look itit'- tl 
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FORTY-FOUR

Mrs. William 
Bryan Takes \ 

Movemei

Women of Uniti 
Get Out Mi 

Petition
[Cuntitlian Tress Di

WASHINGTON. Del
to be banished from tlu 
homes of nearly all the 
istersti whose 
their support to the egg 
paign which is being wa 
the price. One oi the iij 
approval and join the a 
Mrs. William Jennings ] 
the Secretary of State:]'] 

“Any subject that toud 
touches the heart of I 
whoever she is,” is whfl 
told Mrs. Ellis Logan, d 
boycott movement he] 
called upon Mrs. Bryan 

Mrs. Hryanisupport.
Logan that she was in 
cord with the movemei 

Following Mrs. Bryai 
all the other cabinet wi 
ed til: effort to bril 
prices. Pledges have.! 
from Mrs. Bindley M .J 
of the Secretary of \\ a 
S. Burleson wife oi iti 
General: Mrs. David £

V.of the secretary 
Mrs. William B. Wilsd 
secretary of Labor. ] 

A monster petition -sj 
Conged with which 

stormed by Mrs. Logaj 
- workers. It is expeetej 

Monday night more that 
will have been signed] 
meut. Mrs. Logan ded 
ready fifteen thousaitj

. . . f -v ■ i
fnl-4 legislation t
*- al/cmt'kiwer food price

CAMPAIGN C0M1
:j. ■- UMUOxlPEB, Dec. 5-1 

.*v7 toit) red >lh< campaign J
L-AttsLuight ullb ,vlir N 

Mornson'
■ it^ejuber announces
. >tm tbe ej

- "Âic'ÈBltstitucuvy and 1

•tion.”__________ J
Mrs.Emmeline Panti 
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placed in prison at Ei
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LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES
Tee r

-3>mD.C:N''-V;^p,rvV
WEDiAKE— Died in Brantford pn
•stofflfcsday,'.1913, John
Erç'denc'k.W^cnakc, a'ged 84 ÿeiti,

if*'1 9 mWns. '}*■ «x».*'
: TlteWe'ràl/yiU'.tiüpe.plat* frotmthe 
residsice ot his daughtd-. Mi's.. Wm.
.D. Chittenden, 45 Rose avenue, on 
Friday ; »rte’rnoon at ' 2.30-10 Greeu-

i* the Firm.V-* : ; ■ '&* <_
-légal: vV::;?!;

■ -pVlfe
W " ■ lAuction Sale

Ql Fann"Slock Ml IriplMnents
: : Welby (Ahmas,, AttctipW, has re.-:
.ceivetl instructions.from Sàtnuel Cle-, 
ment,, jo, sell by public duchon at lus,saafei

Jfff B , >,r Tuesday, - December 9, at ,o’clock

V gelding rising:

|$B@sSSiii22SS5rssiw^s-SSS

KSrgt^îeB..."-."SL.-"1'1"':

s$Sks-is! iT-iTSss —SSSSA^^slZirtrSiffiSv;'
L |5iSPl:5î:«îC:"if-ï3SEïE5iE .

PEW? der'eVery test the motor behaved in ' enough to acommodate closed town] b#I, rising;! ye£rs. ’ : _ : ; ,*
affam a success ...^tcfeU SRif a m0M ' deWul and steady man- ; car, taxKcab. and; roomy . deUygry HogS-il4-5 ’Tamworth brood sovls .«

Ĉ ' : ‘ ' «I. do fact the writer never: sat in: bodies; and] that .F..S; sold witkput supposed, to he .npit. to _a .pure bred- M.
; - THt i*RQBS -.. in a machine possessed of easier run-, body equipment ,f _disire4 givi?|g^: bog; 8 sh.oàts,. i pure bred Tatnword, .
Tri*nN,im ~Dec— 4—Pressure is ning .qualities.- . good opening mto a. lvcritive com- hog .. \>(

f O'ST—A locket and chaiir on Ghtod tnundlahd while it coû- The concern, which is established mercial field. . , .Harness-rVSet. heavy breeching |

Ëmtipfr3£î^,e#

iBsessàsBBBê T*
>r - - ■ ■ j : ■■ ? 1 'e-'-uA" th^TTr,,; ;:i .gf.. of -a vmqst notable, ..descnppop., and Tjreas,,.J: 6,(6tiwMe|^ Mr-c-S >^eifdd:io: MaK./'.; /, '■ iirr.'l cou- _____ ^

Xe..l.~U.,.,,L-.n.,.üm=.-lr"Â,5^nR^XS^; THU^,A, .„d PEK-AV |

a® :;v"*-” AS2J™ri 6,lr
3f4 JORD^Ny ;who: ha$v been in wnd' iabprefs' afe/Susy fillf prîèej: If mSit,’ "prici aèd f'aWaçtivenesi; • ^SkG: B-ead. Aùclymeer; hS received. '. -'“^^^^^iS^^GLES"

' London, England for s,X mdhtN ing in t"hc trench b.esiâe tfieNval). Th>. and èy/ar^mtieh 'stitallêE' , > 'count, -the-“Keetoir motor» -àhtiuld i« liwWdètiSi.^^M^tk.^v;.. T. A. ,. JUNGLES
StUdyntg w,th the noted Italian voc<Ü ^ ^ on the south; side-of That Mp is the io*esr: price ' the not distant futj*é:wàrrant one Oil :,Wj-i6ht:to mmPublic ayctfon athis <h •• SATURDAY
ttocher, Signor. Grov^nn, C^r,e., wdl -B'ridfce is being- filied in «ith car ' marketed ! in . Canada^lfth- elec: : the targest^^factories: in this -■city.'^ the'-S^y^^tpry, No. ..; New Progyat» of Photoplays

ItfEK wanted in everÿ city, village ntwn to^ Brantford tlj| Ja No- a trestl'd ■has/beeu.lh'd.1*-' >. mx/'v.-i.i. -■ L —. \ ■ >■■ ■•■vr ' ■ v ii.• f~r*vr- ^ 1. SAM and 4DA KELLY
lt-L or town in Canada who are will- vember and commenceïksses^ç ^ér the canal and a. pile driyer,is ’/v ----------;   vr ; ■■■ ;: Vv > f .T :̂ V /; V-"T: ^'^^fnllows - “Cy and the ViBete Fashion
ing .to.work, few hours for $1$ weekly, ;?rf^ A^rirï vriîü*m (Àv4th'e ' 5I ptate"Sf,„m8 A«. Situation at the urutg*«-...mSmS^lSSm^OSTBOEATHlCINmiC^S ^^F|r KSB«Mt|i

KsSHîS5S'.$rï58 teî8|ML5Sto3SSS ?W MBÉI'm” I DKAfliiFuKU

r jk • * — : ycAM (r ■ itf‘KXiY'raHiiatp - roorp for four, Y *T^ ^ firt"5^^y fifre old If D iUjIHP
P^Ame'rïéJ' School -df ^tçypâ^. ■"< ***&?' ^ V ' fl Him ML

$Cirksvtllei_ Mb., CHfice, $uiie-Ir Cri- ^ «rJfi*i****i*£' :nz-^ f JbL ^, f •- •.rhaMfcliérî* n JiliiiWliELwflWjl
riXI > f,nCr:'^'Wm 4rtCrn.  .............1 ' Where is .William. P/. KelluÈ cine:, dt *»' just possible thit work ai “ /' |f

=■”=tote «nmmr

... H8|raHmÉ8SS|i
Itetî-Si^Jv.s-c'iW Vp beÿgh'u’' tux;'ja^|, ‘isi#,:. Kellett is wanted by Ür»nt(ord t,la:t fw^oi^létèif, j^is-expected ftia* i|agW^d$Baro.^^^.!fiM^Hig.Sl7^-!:^nw«^5*iS£AsLôS5iti«w»«'«tet«»yyaiegmmcity. Goitre aid nervous diseases, of —t , , °TJ ; ■ ,- / ■>>,* *—-* fut>ilèe Terrace. No earthquake or Mdee Terrate ^ onbe and the *rt . dmin'g-room Evenings: » cents.

wo.mén and children a specialty. Tem- ITO ' LET—Six-roomed house, aO ta.^jjjide via uanteSy itMh/t locality, at the City EngineeÇ, df 'B.radtfprd e' s^etidid extensioS table, 6 din- Afternoons (egeept Saturday):

j- -. EioeuTiSN.— w&,"m.■*&#!*>'■&-m**-asysHsfer» ïmmw&m*

WANTED—Two -rath,,, primary ÏE «!”<*- »»i TO RENT-0«lci ' at ÎU'U< per SSt'-jkSèliS*î? «SSVjvW *Ml*Sk.'E**üiiiWs‘«4!*’l!*ffijS!51Sr5S»i 5&,-wldy tflp

WSuSSSartr' ass % ? ; a?».»-. &«$•> 1 ** mm* «8 w s£* £ eSSw-. » $* r&. ti,ls*s .ygg .«aMSSsa^atiPiSi ^School,..to. commence Jan.. 3rd: '*t v»ult. pèw.and.uR-lHatÇ.. ,^eJ î““ S I t

ifi"fcsfcsftsisii8£vr#«|

ïmtàkrrrm ICOMKORTABCE HOMES : .-m Vftc ronuirü «ESpmS&pSNS;

v,’ r°om'. Apply' 223^^ Chatham'<ttk :u,^ ^..I1! C^piborhn J^Icta] 43 Ma^t St, / iv ^ > P-l-G £.., , #Sâ*i» v •: 7"->;- ' ■ tains, poles and blinds, .bamboo table.

r„„^StelmlhB,ol„ =£&„«•».....^Esi.*»as6?es
prevents cold or dust, ram or snow that it is contrary, to the prtivi- et ♦ »♦ ♦.♦ 4 ♦ 4 ft « ♦ ♦ ♦-> ♦♦♦♦.♦ ♦■♦ f* tSckels* Üâws Store. 7.f Cdlb'orhc /St are leaving'the èity with the sincere ffi

pilffSPSFffStefeSSP'-i^to ts te&satttessr^

heating Oven. Apply 158 Welling- for,.Brantford,.Paris, a.hd. Woodstock, advertiser desiring; to conceal his ol the only names on the roll at the po- ^ ^ Harttilan and'C6L, pto’Golborne 1-30. TeripS—Cash: before delivery.
a69 Ladder Works, 120 .Geprge, St. Car- ^er identity may economically do so lice court" this morning. Both ;had St •" " Artides on .view thc aftembon previ-

Inrto oat rJE ,™.™ ■ J5i~ i^pter or Furniture Repairs. by-haGug repUes,directed to a box/in ,^cn drunk,.'and Chief Slemifi ,is Koh;hSon Brüs/-cdK W?st and'Mar- OUs to sale Ro®;3
,..;,.«kiwmaa:~ &s$&^sS rvS,s=«. **- : • - -..........................................

"|PQiR SALE—Cheap, Economy gàs iSrESSMAKING SCHOOL—Com- addreÿy No charge for-box- P were two of â number of loafers. H p AV1Hf tso Colherne St. V*T *
heater. Apply 186 Brock St. X65 ^ mcrciaVBuilding. Hours, 9 a-m. -------------  o^raxcatmc------------ wU°m hc \ hjIfS. „iBm'l»Ln and Came^n. ,73 LAND

VOR SALE-Coal and wood rang'c. to 5 Pm Mlss Kcrr' 7 .. 3.. MONUMENTS------ --- rpuhd the town, during the wib|r ■ borne St.-.. ’......... - > LEAVING FOR ENGLAND , . ,
Apply at once, 21'Sarah Ave. a63 Misé.-A. ROBÏNSON; 217 Darling TUE I0HN HÏLL GRANITE'& .are^tntoen . George.fWteU.Gfflr, Arthur, and..Mv.rv AîmÎS—., ?

-TdrSÂLr-A number of nieces Af VA -St, Dressmaker. : Ladies' Suit» [ nMWl$~Ga.Aof.i# ^tVr' -nd^S." ray Sts. ■ - AUCTITO iHfC Vk

esk pfi's i^i^iihisussrus; ^saa^afe.1# c^^S^ïS*:».: HeU'

sold>y .the 16th' of December, $200. abbut^O^bcr 2£fth to his mew *»em, > /- »F'a istrmght/six months on the:prr; . i.-p^ga^atKl .aÜflé'Me- 'v,-'. rockèrs 6-me«1 I Mm
Apÿlÿ^: ^toller. 39 Coiborne-Si. h73 St; -v ‘ tj \ roN

------------------------------- --------  ia^amf dclivefed: to any part nf'the A ■ ■ ' -------------------- / -Eéb> J;■-RlltihaimidA^r^WoniSt.j, 3eL3e 'P L>- I 52 1$,
within-âaihoûrs. .', './ ! L the Royal KAllDI MCUTCII BY ' ' r ’ "1 l&^l^urtilns! Bessels carpev M -

—i1-- ' " -1 111 " W fit. -m.urixr,r,A,'i4 : '/'/. VVilrLMII feN itu .Of F. E-. MorriS6hVt'$l)"€W.o*d'St-’"': < i pak lifcrAriitahle writidto .desk and- r ' . *

•--•> rev ream BRAffir-H^àinwri^,ll^d st : ffi. XjkyséæX>Q vou need additional capita'll .- WTLLQWWARg....^; ^ D,1£M& «„ ..j ' ^Ea5?Ave -

rirySsri?irS s*», =.prd as r-rsb't?ittK .'ssS^&K-Ts-
<

J      '■■ . — xT-'TltT1.T1: :. .■ -luxais lp«v Works. «1-63 Golborne St- priricipallv attended to accounts to w "Ward n« W?a* Mill St.. «„;tf •««,<„„« and 5-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS--: ^------------ ReFA^NO , Lbc cxUint °L $3iQ Odi were; passed. C’ :. ' - mTWress cur^ns bHnds' lnd poksj'^”'

p^^sâKf Ÿtlrs^âiSi È-EB5HH:
ntonocraohsC&'iii'^Huc/A4nberoi^nK1‘ *lave il dOTC- as il win receive bftier city Vhd ^Kan euld^istic address TORONTO, DMse.^^ame» \:ha<Hl

9É";æ,^y”SSïS: Aws»*"" *« '?■ ?**«&»■ 4»S

“îÜgicÀi. ' wl'^S-' SH^. ?^1.agSiSBSi3SSL 431 ?.“pT!b« iSîîi t’oo‘h^ïrt.o'

yR. KEAKE—Phyikian and Su/ iLtoï''‘it«*S5w' In'U« ti*'"». j <« g*«X>”
1 L2âE5^?&»S88r vt&r ,3~ rte«3.k""

‘«Y#-'x • " . iSjj,.,/' \y .t,v. v

r^'1,2

Cet Ôut a New Car
■■,- ■ - _ :i7

Pieparing for Big Business Operations at
First of the Year—New Car is « £ T

- -jsss^snss * - vi., ■ v 1 ******* g a

i&!mm
ja.—__ _

» » ^M^AAWWAÀAWWWAWWPAAW» - .
; DREWSTER & HÉYD—Barristers 
: etc;, Solicitors fdr the Royal LoW

and .Savings Co.,/?lie .Bank of tiam- 
ritnh, "etc. M obey to loan at lottèst 
raté». W. S. Érewster, K:C., Geo. p. Hey<l / ' .'.iiMiiiWBMpi 
jARNEST K. READ, Barrister, So- 
t* licitof,-Notary EdbUc, etc. Motley 
to loan .on unproved.. feail. e«t*tezAt 
current rates Md uo: Wt T1»»»- 
Otiice, 127>k Cotbarae at^Fjione 487.

ANDREW. L- BAIRD, ! S<C-r-B»r- 
*V rister. Solicitor, Notify Publk, 
etc. Office, Temple Buiidijig, 78 DaW 
h'ousie Street Office phooe. 8; bouae 
phone^R«dL4fi3^L4^

* .. G *1
CLASSIFIED ADS

Sîteàüiiiüâm:::::^ * W-0M
sceeu' 4*

Birth», roerrtagee, fleeth», memorial oe
il M» and catii of thanks, act eiceedlag 
uue .leva, OoXeute Irat Ineertion, and Xo 
coûta (or aubaequent tnaerttooa.

Vouitag Brents—TWO centa » word lor 
earn luaertton. Mlnlmap ad 25 wdzda. -

t APOLLOv
i>W#

Firm is “The Home of Regl. Features”
Vt:.,

ngîiotors.
D’ORMOND & FULLER 

Presenting Their Great* Éiiugh. 

V‘. :K ing Success' ÿjj'i ^ :

wj«m .......Ig* I
poai-erSi^ ‘ ^2-Keeton .at.tb

=
Male help wanted k*Z:>v«mwv^sa^wwvvvwvvvwvi

tiQY wanted for errands. >Xpply J. 
W. Patte, 72 Colbornc St. m67

IVAN’TED—Boys to deliver bills 
TT telling ot big hat sale Friday and 

Saturday. Ramsay & Slattery.

LOST AND FOUND of Latest Photo-plays

’- i ' -2», / ;•

;,%wa ivwWSHit

quarters. . 167

T OST—Small/ brown leather purse 
. with bunch , of keys. Reward at 
Courier.

A GENT wanted for brand-new spè- 
A cialty, big profits. Write for par
ticulars. Provincial Sales Co., 305 
Jarvis St-, Toronto.

nwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
easily fiiade. Apply Alfred D. Ty- 

er, London.

tiHOW. card writer, also commet: 
1 cial sign painter wanted; first- 
class men only;, highest wages paid. 
McKay Sign Co., Ottawa. - '-méS

’ bricklâyefs 'wanted. Apply 
* Canadian Frost and Winchester 
Fp.;. iY6w- Mti?<yrmick plant, -Loi^dtifL
°jit?4d ^^uit nliii-n r.at.cw!f^

dtvNTK WANTElb—Best- hWsb'- 
?r tivij’ a1ui- odîiGci «çdess'ity;

V cally k4$l'lsJt«n)<- -HfisAer» mxk*r^6 
#JS£ ^è6(l-'fürfi»^êul?<sÿ,S<Mis 
SSS*^ly -gmfc$9
.tm^MeOV;S'*£D-lir$Fdlafs

."Tr carpenters ahi) millwrigltis whin': 
ed•'• «ft ‘ etocc ; cktribetSy^ettroet^fand 
trottykmes; 'Steady work .year-ïroynd- 
WtSte Win. Scanffrfcit, Sec., 98th lteg- 
iinènt B?nd> Fort Frances, Ont. mi 10
WANTED—VillagiTforeman to taiTe 

8 thhrge' of streets and water ser
vice,; duties . to commence at once; 
state experience and salary expected. 
D. Atair, Clerk, Port Colbornc, Ont.

ml 12

169
înû9

J OST—Woman's umbrella, ; gold- 
1J headed. Please leave at Police 
Station. : - ' • • H10

tfsc Act r" '■-1
THE GREAT MfSSTIN 

Impersonations of Great Men, 
Past and Present « . ,

,y 3-.»P" >• ( *<■*•*——, ip.',-,
“ F C. HAMILTON 

Novelty Banjo; ^ct
kjr -^Àmk ^lURBW

Rural Comedy Sketch, /The
9 cVillage ■
■

9 2<«r: ?
K

iA
i

tion

;

/'

- ,y,
rHl::3:r3 ‘

Ei-yffr
mn

>v.t ‘ÿx! ; ■-vT
-bf fcxi /rye'*

—Good woman to help, jn 
-TJ'^-kirthem-'-Atipiy'ratrrffe*x^Te:
•*F?îŸm WTs? YiVsUKH 15

mNTÎiti-G^d'icncrârsc^mir 

‘ Apply .'Mgs, Philip "SccdrA' .lt7 
puffeyitt-iAVe.' ' iv/,f^7

' waitted'to do plain cbok'-

SS$-ct!«^2fS

•j

stFSiW ................................... ....
T#LKRtd Vbr2k cqttitgé. East'

’cpiRr3g| ^-:\Vaftfc gasv^m :<Ap^r-'4$^l»er

Ü1B fifSr M OtlCfCSBitS,' T,x)llCUli!ilOPI Up?

V
■

Shoe Store: ’ ' fill)
•--------- »— ----------—:--------------- ---- »

e

TV ANTED—Girl for general house
work small family. Apply to 

Mrs. W; S. King, 193 Chatham. St. f65

AVANT ED—-Situation as
’ keeper, young person with' boy 

(eighj), Ko objection to country. 
Apply Box 22- f 104

house-

5"

tCosaqijipB, ia prMses.Irçm
] KjB‘.<21’ to: 66c

i! Luckÿ^u^forth^xircn

$ Stocking .50c 

Fancy Candy*-Vegetables, 
Onions, Grapes and Rad
ishes. "

- >

ARTICLES FOR Sale
wsX

VANSTONE’S
:Cro^2ll

v^rv-v-v^QûoOO

ton.

What your eyes need 
in "glasses--My-

mà
A;:|

!
V

• Si

IL,:/Fc)R RÂLE—A marc and colfc Ap
ply Herbert Lamb, SHellard Laue.

■Jxc

a!04
-4

L’OR SÂLfc-Steam-hcating system, 
suitable ror small store. Apply 

to Cahill tile Cleaner, 29jd King St. re® shown
;a63

yOR SALE—An ash counter, 34 feet 
long, fitted with drawers and cup- 

bdarBs, also a metal grill. Apply Box 
11, Courier office.

d*y■:

.a67 ^-TBe/te»ehS^vho'Xa>givini; '«hr 

primary CtSs'S' a nature talk, ltiqmred: 
•Tohnny. bow doe) à' bée., sting

1 '. "AwinL' . , _.. . :

Voit. SALÇ-iLudge .room hall, fur- 
"L nithre, including piano, chairs, of- 
fidefs1 ,r chairs, pedestals, secretary, 
tables, stoves, card tables, metures, 
carpe)3; etc. Apply Box 10, Courier, 
or phone 649. ,

v pOfc SALE—Two sets of scales and 
j duantity of shelving; also some 

orocéries, barrels, tin boxes, etc., pro-

a6 3
V W FSMsia ■ i >»<*•• i iy—--

Thomas Qewdy, a prominent c.v- 
zep of Guelph, abonner Alderman 

», and Mayôr for two years, died al t'a»
1 w of nearly 88.

$

WiL, industrmaB&smgroceries, barrels, 
perty of the late W. A. Hoagg. Ap
ply liW Brant Avè ■

&1, . >
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